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carried away and oifcer 
ned.
umarille. Port Madfeon 
rt Lndtcw. Bark PowJ

en German and French 
□t of the wsr, it becont- 
loofrh no eeriooe col lis, 
o place. The Germans
Mowing placard ; - p„e 
tard will be given by the 
raeciMo to the patnetie 
-- and «mat bat PtaaeUB 
h he oflF-.re Are handred
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thought, to have been beaten and puis Cur School Tax.—Toa,t>a»««f me Out- I Bsoal BasviTiaa.—Tne aobupa» H« » .

8388688^®
the flmperofj- end diedainffllly refused Court, end, after a patient bearing of eJ ...The steamship California got off yea
ns a gift «bat she claimed arà right. upwards of foat hours, was decided to|d m0rniBg fdr Nanaimo....A large
Rverv event and every mad" éàeroeA in frvot ol the local Board by the Magie» ,ntber waeshotat Saanich on Sunday whenéSmâe| SSE'SSaiSE:
trigue—except La Marmora, w1bo*'°“® the paymeat of $2 lo.advaoes ca the *th gw n>clook tllj8 morning for New Weet- 
played failblalty the part assigned to peb| 1870 fourteen day» after the peeeage • . •„ tomorrow night
him and ‘ran hie stupid bead ejfojttit „f the bylaw, the rum toJm paid by all mm«ter» B d Th« live a oek
the Quadrilateral.’ Meanwhile Napo- bouseboldera ao-1 male re^denis over .20 with passengers and cattle- The live stock
Leon sent in hie little bill, not preseingly, years oi age in the ^ict.*the a«Àled w from the jBonapar e oountry. 
but merely 'in oomplûnce with the School Ordmaoce oi 20.h >^ 1670, did

VOL 1L
paper, adds relative demands, from 
Praeeia for the oeatrrlity of,the Baltjo 
Seà, and jtny support of Piussia In this 
demand will be regarded as ah act of 
hostility.'

The Emperor isill at St, Clond ! sod 
and wilt therefore not bead the army for 
some time*

Paw, July, 21—Midnight — It !■ 
reported the French men-of-war Avl- 
ago and Hirondelle iu the north eeS, 
have exchanged shots with s Prussian 
w*r. steamer. - - . 4

General Dooau, while on bis way to 
thb seat of war, died suddenly of apop
lexy.
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Bermans are raising- their 
01 •

Orleans appear to sympa» 
. the Owmans and their 
oanifeiied in a practical
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rth Get bark Hetman Doctor,-wye
pnee of wheat; . Per

il reto hold back. i 
JolyTfi—The British ship 
leered lor Bnrreid Inlet, 
I lor Cork, for ordprs nc-

I

The French Government refuses to ex
empt German steamers from capture, 
except tho=e at sea, ignorait of, 
which may. en ter French ports.

Agricultural reports for July show 
that the wheat crop will be greater and 
above average. Wheat in California 
is reported five per cent below; aver
age, and Oregon four; per rang. The 
total estimated decrease of the wheat 
crop is forty-five million bnshola.

The ocean racing yachts are expected

be pis&d i tithe Norwegian bark Alpha.

Taa steamship Idaho only reached Port
land on Saturday, sod her Victoria parsen 
gars bad not time to cross the coun
try in time to connect with the Sound 
steamers.

Tae Alpha.—This bark reached Portland
on Tuesday last from Victoria. As the 
Alpha is a Norwegian vessel no present ne
cessity exists for her to tté'Wp at Portland. 
She will", load with grain at Portland for 
Liverpool. 1
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* ............ •••"port'riîras^â now draws the atvortf. We have said wRb several passengers end airUatt.manifest.
■**'*«* there .s hope that the-present war may Sbe will eaa this morning ai H o>ledk and 

...............11C,T®-S“ yet be conducted as a duel between the connect with the eteamer Co«t«'ine atPo,

tsfe==:—■ '.srsrïL&ttî^srjS
PHI m -------- to be Wished they may at least prevent of a canôe....l'be etenmar AUda

The news is ’chiefly important m so ft third party catting in. tM KftUy he wi(h tbe mel|, eod pseseegere amve* »t 9
■ , « ;t mav be regarded as indicating a matter of necessity that this quarrel o*olock....... .Four miU propertlesJjfeJJnmp

far as it.may be ^ ^ bedded by the sword, let us see qouoly, w % are assessed at sfffggtegaie
greater probability that the good all M ^rst great battle de- valae of $675 409....Intefligwie has been

tide Ù the seconds look to the de- received that 250 emigrants i^yonte fer
‘l^Xon«‘Xwatne' ttils’andfas is their province-,, infqrfere Ojympra.-------------------

m._ „it;he carried out in the present wh«D eoéh a wound ahull have been in- Suit mm Damaoes.—Oap<. Belacoerte, 
mfty V eeo was flicted as may be deemed a euffiqiént vio- opyiniuidant of the British UaâiWe on Ban
struggle* The aspect a week ago wa meteo^ ^ y # L - $, „ne Jilsll w.nd. ha. been served wW^rift at
little encouraging. ,tor1, . point to which we are disposed to take lbeiP)0slBD0, 0f Alexander H Bgate, a
appeared toportend agenft$l florop a gXcepti(ti,j} Napoleou has, it is said, ibf ^tchmao, who was banished hoÇVhe is-
„,rn__Ve If bowevèr, Austria Should di i d arltiy oorrespondenta for ihe l4Q(J a few weeks ago tor claiming Jpa *rl"

■ b« pronouDced, -* lïtSSïSS»

=sssS#@Ssis«^ e$S5$ap
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. £££. ? L<a <«. r«-k« siïssiitsÊÀstsiïâ.i ^ gmmsstm

■ agbntb., ■MV '«V.

DISPATCHES do
adeorupc.

II ihe Chinamen is Pam, 
ii ol ihe populahe for the 
Pekin, and have easeful, 
ti owtog, however, to tbs 

news l rum Ohlda has 
ineaiiou.
—Tbe Lanctl reports the 
vigor of Mr Bright eom-

bava fallen during the 
tgland, which, with aftea- 
Ihower, greatly improved 
aiog crops.
étions at Ediobotgh has 
it reqoiring Forester, the 
i to pay £500 damages 
iean edition of Teooyson.

USs eoz
mmm
j it

to-day.
A special to tbe New York Times, 

dated Metz, July 21, says Cornish of 
tbe London Times, who: attempted to 
follow the French armies, was arrested 
but was liberated this morning 

Two English officers, who were ob
serving the movements of tbh French 
army, were arrested by the /military 
and sent bppk tb the railway station 
under charge of Gen. Da^ms, 

a.- U West Indies. » ■"

AwTi»8riBiTUAL.—Strange ae it may ap
pear, three of oar city clergy men preached 
anthspiviteal sermons on Sunday—that is to 
•ay they preached against that peculiar type 
of heresy conimonly keown at ‘SpirMneliem.’

Thb steamer Sir Jernes Doeglea/will re
sume her regular trips to thei Bast Coast to
day, starting at 7 o’clock. She will run as 
far as Comox and retdrh Friday evening.

The B C & V I Mill*. — Cspt Raymur 

resume the: management ol the B C A V I p|M9>
Mitts. •____________ ____ * Advices Iront Sf. Thonnts to the 16th says

Lillooki Disthct.—It ii rumored that merchants are delighted with the .rejeefion 
MrF W Foster of Clmtoo, will be the next St. Domiogo purchase by th. Doited

representative in tbe Council from that die- are rn^ore lbat gies is assembling
*vt. ■ * an army on the frontier, in‘ aid of the parti*
Wb are under obligations to Mr Finch, sansol the late Ptadiêeot Lopei

, ,u. ttaamer OlvfflDis and Mr Tay- LattOr dates from San Domingo have
f ni , . Aiida for |a vois been received. The condition of tbe court»,or. p-ree, of the eteamer Atida. for farms. «« ^ ^plorable. President Bas intetHi. ,

Cmxoh Bask School. —Alts Wilson to issue *10ü,000 in paper curenoy. A
— . rveolotion is imminent, the objuetef which

l is the downfall qt fla z. This sta'eof 
ÎWÎnga uaUnbntotflo tile rejection ot 
of the treaty by the American Senate.
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ÜOLOHIST ;—l think your 
isic supplied by the baud 
mio undeserved. To my 
formers eie all thorough 
is the number of pieces 
i fffiaient. 
ti fully, 
tut ie right. So far as tbe 
went, the performers did 
anlily, not tbe quality of 
ch we complained.—Bn.
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Èh t‘ buoys
te* will int Stafford A TttCTSn, teak 

sited yesterday by vaga- 
ven or eight sheep were

^Na^VIiAws!—nUerMonday next venison 
may be killed, and nine days sabsequentiy 
(10th August) grouse-shooting eommenoee. 

jfi’HE «tfam^ Aida-w'd ; kaVa at 
on W<ddSs|ay morning.' ’

It-
dnd.—Tbe O ympia wily 
to-day and the Alida at 2 
arrow, for Pu^et Sound

• The N P I Co’s steamer 
i San Francisco yesterday

the sand-heads only at high water.
all sum and the u-e

ia,u will occupy a position more on the wisl be leeo p, reference to our telegraphic cross .............
outside, to reo that innocent andjess in- I olomng tb#t the Imperial Government is of ^"Governmenl eteamer for a few days 
treated parties »re not injured ■ j ready to guarantee loans neoesrary to con- would render the navigation of th* Fraser 
in fact, in the character of a general l glraet tbe Canadian Paoifie Railway. This b. veBlels of heavy draught safe and expe-

EEEH^HEa o,-*
ESÏSiftîSS.’^KC

for purposes of ht3 own, set P I of establishing a Brit.sh Emp.re on ^ at pteMnlaltboogb theybave fired
by tbe ears. When the irtsnma | tb;a continent. It is more. If Great Britara^one with a pateut bomb, but wriboni.soc- 
New York, seeii g a row in the streei, ^Qa|d hold ber ,toe maritime and eomtnercia eege Tbe boats bad gene on a g*«dd hunt
asked a stranger-if it was a free hgb , position amongst the nattons^he. three days before the party left, apd as a 'rpbtt Cologne Gazette reports
be meant delicately to convey that if herself of this the true North-West P*E j$ » great many whhles had been eeeo they ex- Saarbrucken, between thea... -t. jaar«'assp* » MLstS•«he would like to cut oh !reat ,iore alike to the importance of these Ooabx.—The sloop Bamley arrived yes- ter were beaten back and pursued,
occasion, although doubtl®”® n® , questions ollaieyears, and *e qdiie expetied : Irom Uomox. She brought down a Paris, July 21.—The dogma of In-
troubled with such scrupulous courte y, * tfae B(itUb Goverotpsot woultl be p'9- J and several teas of oa-f fallibility of tbe Pope was protiatmed
Napoleon did not -cut in' pared to back Causda in uoy re.souahre w-y 6<J0^^^^eeul ment, although late. at Rome on Monday. The fathers were
cense he thought to attain for the promotion pi each how^îse^coald L succor tp tbose ot last year sod a more called upon to vote on the entire scheme
more efficiently by dipiomacy—by vUy- railway to tP be but t at*uVib® eJ? d tb than average yield is anticipated. 0| Primary lofailibil ty, and it was ad-
iov Prnesia and Ansuia against each lbe necessary capita be b»«« l*160 ^ 8 0 JJ 538 voting for it and only
other. But it turned out on that occa- BrttUhea- Ciacvs.-Nelson’s South A'égiWU Hip- it. In thto event till legitimate
sion that be found in c . „ d tjon backs Canada‘in this matter will dispel podrome aDd Otrcusia ndw at Satittfif hound OpD0»iticn is ended,
than a match at intrigue. 1 a,i miagivlngs from doubting miode. : •“ Vietdriawerd. Messrs Flanders and Turk, London, July 21. — Tho telegraphic
that when Bismarck was at Biarritz ne ---------------- --------- -----^ Circug Company, arrived, last nfght dispatenes convey tbe removal of Mot-
explained his plan to Nap » Cblistial Family Jars.—The Celes'ial j btate that they expect tbe trenpe to ley, end show an intention on the part
only as to how the quarrel "**VAh ' . WWM1. « „•««. w,*--«»,«.«« «... —. r-------------" ~ '
tria was to be fomented m o a Wl*r« domegljc aDpieaeaotness«8 as the mote ter- next. The California (>rcas speaks bighiy ol
what he anticipated as the consequences j festig( gpbera which wa inhabit. Some | tbeir,performances. • h if. 1 •
Of the campaign. Prussia, 1 am well momh6 ag0 a obild o( the Flowery King- ------------- ' -j# TtMmôo vhn
aware said he. can neither PQl I dom, en route to tbe home it bn boyhood, j Crops.—From a party »f gentlemen 
intrt the field snob a powerful army was teqoeeted by a Chinese I lend to bting eame ib (,om Saanich eo Sunday we earn 

Austria nor i rovide the reserves 0n hi» return the wife of the latter.^ On e ^ orops are looking'Hftigididly and
Sat^ wil' ca»; fo. We shall wil, yield . Lg

„dbX..,b.to..tP...,«i..*_™p"i- “•Jgj.rîKa 4'“—i «*>.... ,b.,bik«p«_^v
sed. By this time yon, the Frenoh, I 8 #l Nenalmo, frit violently as ; love

... ■ j. . a _ .„mh 5n • and HR to tn6 I «.ilk the almnnrtPVP.fi hêfiUlV 8Du tBlCl V 10e

Ottawa, July 22—Ipfortnathen has been 
received here that the Imperial Government 
is willing to guarantee loans in tbe construc
tion of a railroad from Montreal to Bri i»h 
Colombia.

. J
2 o’clockH
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JSUNDAY'S DISPATCHES.

legraph wires went .down 
m tbe English and Amer- 
Juan I,land.

•uled alongside Brodriek’è 
;• her eargo of anthracite

Trial by Jury.Europe.
LoNDdN, Jnly 22 —There are 4.O00 

American volunteers in the French Ar
my.

Editor Bbitish Colow ht :—Trial by jury 
is a privilege. Trial by a jury of friends is 
a great privilege, aod this may be conferred 
by any podeeman on the Mainland.

In a case recently tried at C itlfdn—Key 
os Allen—Allen tried to escape without a 
trial.' Before the aes xes be sent te the po
liceman at Clinton a list of names of per* 

be did not wish to have on the G and 
Jury, aod not one of them was summons I as 
a juror. This I know to be a (act. I feel 
quite certain the constable supposed he was 
doing his duty, and the 13 men bd swum co
ed on tbe Grand Jury were just ae good as 
oould ne found ioahe colony. But why sum
mons only 13 Î. The law .ays 12 Grand Ju
rors can find a true bill. Eleven ol the 
thirteen oould not find a bjll. loji jury of 
thirteen, two friends would-be enough to 
throw out the bill. In.|Jw'y ti.seventeen 
(the number usually slimmbned in this lo
cality | four friends would be rtqiired to pro
duce the same result.

In important oases on tbe Mainland long 
panels should tfa summoned^ aad jurqrs ae- 

ÿy ballot. The present system ef
tiqg.ihe coDsiahl^tOr the prisoner» ‘W

a com-
;

■m
barley have been harvested 
. The yield is very heavy.

8008

9 intelligence.
R1A, BRITISH COLUMBIA,

twoBNTKRBD. 
rnta, Hays, Sound 
, Burrard Inlet 
wt Vowuseod 
, Port Townsend 
lueen. Bake, San Juan 
n. Brown, Wert Coast 
hamond, Kudlrn, Nanaimo 
Saanich /
l ewi». N W Coast 
A Joan 
ik,San Juan 
Pritchard, San Juan 
aosen. Nanaimo 
aoson, New Westminster 
>,San Juan 
CLEARED

hi the pirehe
----- ..----- .. .. ...w an . and''AtatB that they expect tb*JwPe.” 1 ,------------- - _ Ü .

world, it would appear, is as subject tb little teafch bere. and perlorm ou Friday eyeniog, ^ the Uaitaÿ States to mediate on the

BT£S'di!sâr.^:5:m,„e..
trality. .

prince Napoleon has arrived here. _ 
it i* repotted tbdU1^. ?.f 

will make Sarabroti«aa*beîir
" î>î,Lf > * 'I j»

■■"È

irise, Swanson New Westminster 
i, Port Townsend 
1, Harrison, San Francisco 
se, Chrietieneen, Naoaimo 
ke, San Juan 
res, Astoria 
der, Dake, San Juan 
haliag Voyage 

>owan, Weeks, Honolulu 
ik, San Joan

f»iÎ3 él»*

lixPSEsivE.—The paper» neo
Itraaeler of pro/9rty ba!aeDjf .y
I aod Messrs Stone A BatneU 

wae Ikrorth of revenue jtaiùpn, as |

• ^ ‘ "i'J
MAÜÉHi^:1 ■

-for ihe

*»'2fS.1îSîS..SSS&'S-- ..... l,o„ ,U. line »' I

tETtsble—we .hftll nôt diepete .bain I ÏSeuU^’iBflw’epo.-ti—fo-^Vlie. 1 ie tfi® A.'IUo,-.
By .his adroit stratagem Bismarck pro- ,pb.g lba tepreeeotativeof Nanaimo consent- lelligtnctr- -------------——>

for French abstention. Ltaïs ej tQ d() pl,cinft io tbe bande of the has- REMaMBeil the meeting of ti
taken with the well- band>g friend $360 ie gold com, with whteh #nd Horticaimral Society U
? and apparent frank- Bam he engaged to amnage tbe grief ol the born!

'• -Tf
Jaiterme—here it

passed bis finger Along tin 
Bhineu whUJ^ lay on-»

iBNflEMS by i-1by m ' 1W > «91 eh the ritâjori

Aê ' Bgg fpseor îf-^wa» a quest 100 teij d^ffiaott 
mini I mu uH- to decide, r^ie tbtag ie pe.feo l, ceruin-

akdD wrk. He h«i po dmibt on *j£&S***£*i

•• os--* aras^rsî
TSsrssrs^tN' .» ^s^issvktjsi
Erussia has been notified by tue Bw- bad; bnv ggntlemeo,! dpke nVedggestioh.’ 
ativan Government that according to I q eodfeea | esonct admire the good eld 
the treaty he intended to a-sumo the Saxoa fashion. I Imsgme a^laveiof tàê 

yand of the latter’s army, em- rihg, euci a fellow ad Jim Mace or Jack
the command ot the latter s a J, Heeuan. approaohtog with his be.v

-and issued patrtotie addresses to the The men id the Mainland have exhibited 
armies ot North Gemany. a good deal of patience end common mum,

1 Paris July 22.—The Monuieur in two articles esatly packed at>4 vary eeelti m

, 'atidi ae they made no 
ie result wee a (tie) end

:U Starr, Mrs Starr, Miller, Howt, 
ary, Bice, Mrs Rice. n*rolDg,M*iia 
Koi, Decker, Lambert, Kennedy, 
wood,Hoed, Byre, MoNelr, Boixe

map
e !■*'

aeaRfflys? s&gfs® i 1 s? n!S“th° Connu He had been pro- N>-lnn|N* ^"2^5 b"4Y^. 2
mieed hi. bribe; he was only sfcked to « w « s d. b p ^ |ice of lbe de. M0 lbe oig.oie.uen ««owmed .«‘he Si- ,
wait for the cprortunc moment to re* «° PP “ b “ 8 Tbe nDptmcipled friend ha* btbinoo* oonUoued make a pal *
cetve it. The terns of such a compact, •£**£%£* oae charge ot k dn.pping present to avert a coct.afy resn.tt 
eo compounded of trick and deception, B womaD] and the woman, who is now at Tne puoaT 8ooeD RaiLwaf,—Survey ma
most have bed no otmmonohorm. for j NaDainl0, will be sent for to give ey.deone. j ^ 0ljmpil 0Q Salnt
SSÎ&ISiMWa d TiohTfit.— a ... ...... br— 5JT- N..N--.SK.

the savory morsel whose very odor was Farrell $e8terday morning at 2 o dock ft- LJ; Thé |0ad will be com-
irrésistible. Bat Austria was Beaten, jog a BOjt 0f clothes and a pair ol bpots. nex, epring.
and heaten with such rapidity as defied He declined to give ao account ol bimeelf, , —-—— .

^•«S^d'uVtib“*s,b.«i y.. .To“r.r• ,oT:::. «... a
enns. Never were celcnlations more wben be a8ked J0a te give an eçcoaal Oi Goes Fobsvbb.—The laei t«| 
falsified by events than those of NapO- yonreelf t’ n»eeed the aeene of the wreck*##leon. • Amtria.wbo ought to have stood reP'Ud Ute^rh^V Ij.b- ^ ^ th.Vevâry vetiii

a oonqnerer at the gates of ^erl^, Jf . ?xaol|y, iir,. [poinfieg to tbe new «4>pe«ed from the beach on wWl

vZt • r.2.1:» °d«"i.%r « *« I - lrt"‘ded' /
■—---------- - i -/di.’f'f] —#*-•* * ♦ K ' ^

kyukei'c.i i i-,'. -.’7■ :. •• »*i sdjwwy*
i- ;■ i ' . 1 ■ -C ei.tfe-i, xat-i'XiOO J I _ —*

vided-Dr Helmcken, Cipt Lowion, wife 
,3 Mt-sea Morris, 3 Misses Rodney 
rs Harrep, Misa Noon, Miss Emma 
neesey, A Logan, Milton. K Leigh- 
iis Ï rancid, 1 Snow, U Knowles, 16

r.of heifig 3rNSIGRBB8.

-Jackson, Murray, J R Stewart 
IA-CB, CS, D, DL, FAD, O Shire 

UN, JO, JD, Lowe Bros, M, P*n,B -J 
It ten

-SB:;:;;
to

m ports.
-

—200 sheep, 8 cows, 6 calves, 1 box 
tie, 120 1-4 sks floor 
!X>RNIA, from Portland—388 bbls 
igs, 60 Kgs suitar, 66 ska coal, HO 
mien goods, 6 bxe cherries, 21 kg* 
i=uic soda, 6 bbls resin, 86 sks wueat 
I R hose, 1 box nr zz^le and cocks, 
4 bdU iron, 2 bdle oak plantai, 2 cs 
ks oats, 2 kgs printers’ ink.

5£
ilng Mr

mM*

OtthatIXPOKTS.
e poor old 
lied di«-

»WAN, for Honolulu. S 1-160y«00 
tekeia,

.—Value
58,000 mingles, 30 knew, 
81510,02. * 1, I»». *»H

Q. A. X.r***' IpWiViiF 8 Iff
111 '7î.ol

J-ARBIID. 1 t
one 2Tth st Orsce Church, hy the 
Wright,USA,toSallieT Adams,ei ill- k M8I toiod• i *h81 Tibi tl jiA* BMaoa'i eA ; “, ^

. i.• :

- iI 02W ;W0 0 0
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TEUE WEEKLY BRITISH 1 COl40^ITST
Pimio.—The pioeio held he 8r?jAndrew’e fitter fTehl Ihd hldht Overlssder, 

jeere Catiade h„ m3» «, *». '8t,AA^e.,,.=™.ee,

EH6BrsiS ggSSKflglg E™mÉSÉ
if S S!TKS*Sh?^HS^SS

in the next census. Bat if the pro- fat recreation. Tbe weather wasanijtiofiiui here and try the waters, whiçh are sail to be 
glees of Canada hat been so much and everythiag passed Off pleasantly. > firstrite for the gout.
greater than that of her neighbors dor- „ r . _ —tl—H—r I left Ottawa on ATénday morning. 20th inst.
toe the decade ending 1860, and if that Ahti-Cooli» Demonstration. — Oo the by the ate»*boa».11aeeu Victeiia. The sultry 
progress will be still more marked dor* eTeoiD8 of tbe 8th e 8reat anti-coolie demon- weather had been cooled down hy the storm ot 
log the decade just ending whafshaU -tratton took plam to San Frmtcos.Aa
be said of her possible progress daring immease coacoa.se of people walked id rather monotonous,'mach of thedountry being 
tbe coming decade, when ber gréa» procession through the principal streets, mill uncleared. At Orignal, a sinall and quiet
Northe-eet with U» ^1»"‘Jé* -XV’tt *5!tfîitott
prairies, shall have been thrown open to dreig8d by tbe boa PAitilp A Roach, bon M<ftook tbe stage tor the Springs, which are 
tbe surplus m«lhonsof borne population1? Ohaa A Sumner, Gen Wton and others. ”nemties off. And here lam, drinking the
Canada of the past was two young, ------------------- «—1—:— water av the rate of twelve to fifteen tumblers
struggling colonies. Canada of the CalWornia Wine.—The demand for Cal- a day (one gentleman takes a gallon and-a half

ss£5»lijfa gtj.ts *&:*«*m-tsweii ,882ss25K58aifs.si,sstrength to possess and Dll up a e tpe jjast has caused an advance in price the air, as it were, Mladried. I am told it 
ip*y of "bich e?tD Vs neiSh^°r 18,c.av®U of fifty pants a gallon, equal ro sbrnt doable will do me a great deal of good. »l.
ouSi These remarks are offered in no ith former price. This year’s vintage will, Our Delegates [or, if you like, those of our 
unfriendly spirit, or with any Wish to it is said, be greatly in excess of any previous ffovernor] have been on a trip to Montreal 
institute disagreeable comparisons ; but one. It is estimated that tbe wise crop ot and Quebec, where they were invited to assist 
as an act of sim Dio i us lice to a country Sonoma county will amount to 1.000.000 at the investiture of Prince Arthur as Knight as an act oi simple justice to J aallons against 884 000 last year. The wine of St Patrick. They cone plained very much of
with which we are likely soon to eetsb- ' Jj nali|ornia is expanding at a mar- the beat—at least Mr Helmcken and Ifr Trntch
lish more intimate relations, and in ^ * P g did, and when I last saw them were in à state
order to dispel misapprehension created _!________ _____—— almost deliquescent. They returned, 1 see, to
by what we may be pardoned for alludw Will be Delayed.—General Tilton, a Ottawa on Tuesday, the day after 1 left, and 
i4t... .b. inordinate bloving ot Ob, „ ,b. N.iib.r. Ml. 2 &
big brother over tbe border, railway, arrived at Porilaad with his family ig composed of Sir George Cartier, Sir Francis

a few days ago. Leaving hie family-at that Hi neks and Mr Tilley, three clever, shrewd 
city, tbe General will proceed over the pro- men. Sir John A Macdonald, though much 
eeted line with the surveying pâr.ty. tien- better, is still unfit for business. I believe tbs 

erel Tilton expresses his conviction that ibe government here .will insist on British Oolam- 
undertaking moat come to a stand oth account bis having, representative institutions like ail 
of ibe war to Europe, as the flow of foreign the “‘her Provinces, for without these its ad- 
capital, without which the read cannot be m.ss.oh m the federation would be a perfect 
built, will be-etopped... anom

With DBA wal of Pullman Cars.—Tbe 
San Fiaoctttio papers announce with bitter1 
lamentations the withdrawal of the Pnlfmsn' 
oars from tbe Central Pacific Railroad. Thy. 
reason assigned for this retrogressive step is 
that these trains have .injured the iron ol 
tbe.road to a greater a mount than is paid 
by Pullman for the privilege of running them.
The care weigh over twelve tons each, and 
one causes more irrihry than any ' hrse 
lighter bars. 'r ;

Labor Exchange.—Froth the1 annual re-
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• èsaMa and the Utiled States.
EXTRAORDINARY CORE DF A COUGH-mat-

HKR MAJESTY’S GUN BOAT « NKTLEY,” 
WICK, N.B. Coast of Sohukp, 

September Ttb, 1868.
Having had a most distressingooogb, whloh «need 

me many eleopleee nignta and restless day a, 1 waa r«- 
eommended by Bit Lordthip the Karl or Caithness to tr» 
yonr Invaluable Bauum or Aniskxd, and I can aaeur. 
mwtththefirst doe#I found immediate relief, even 
without having to anepend my various duties : and tta. 
nr»t small bottle completely cured me, therefore I have 
tho greatest confidence In recommending it tn the mini™, 

Most respecthilly yonra.
To Mr POWELL. W. L1HZELL, H.M.G.B. Hum.

jj POWELL’S BALSAM OF ÀHI8BKD,
For Congba, Colds, Inflnensa, Shortness of Breath. Asthn. 

Bronchitis, and for all affections of the Lungs ihk 
old established remedy will be found Invalnabie y 

SThe large sales and increased demand for this excellent 
and elegant preparation, which has followed He Intro
duction in >o Australia, New Zealand and nearly all the 
BriUse Colonies, has induced the Proprietor to stiU for 
ther extend the beneficial esnlt? of its use, and he ben 
lo announce th at he in w intlodoclng it* tale Into vir

keepers can obtain » supply

10 There bus been bo much said end 
alèrlttét Concerning tbe marvellous pro- 

gressiveneeB of the United States and 
the implied or alleged unprogresoiveness 

bat Canada that very great misappre
hension existe lb the public mtod a poo 
the subject. There is no doubt that the 
progress of the United States hoe been 

./very remarkable, and we hare no desire 
toO miitify the fact. On the contrary, it 
should be the pride of every Aoglq- 

But we do object to the dis
position manifested in certain quarters 
to magnify that country at the expense

Dear Sis,

United State* has been making rapid 
strides Canada has not been standing 
still. Kay, it bae been making still 

igféatt» progress. Some may scarcely 
be prepared to believe this; yet it is a 

tact, nevertheless, and susceptible of 
easy proof. The last census of the 
Untied States was taken on the 30tb 
June I860 ; the last of Canada on the 
12th January 1861. Tbe census im. 
mediately preceding the last In the 
States was to 1850 , that of Canada was 
In 1852 so that tbe interval in the 
States was ten years ; in Canada nine. 
Let ns glance at tbe comparative pr*. 
gréés >bf the two countries as exhibited 

’by the data before us. We are not sel
dom reminded of the vast stream of 
population flowing into thé United 
StatéS; and of tbe contemptible driblet 
that finds its way into Canada. Nay, 
moiré. We are told that the termer ie 
depopulating the latter. Here, again, 
let as endeavor to do justice lo the one, 
without doing injustice^ to the other. 
Recording to the census returns we find 
tb at during the decade between I860 and 
i860 tbe population of Upper Canada 
increased at a ratio of folly tine-half 
more, than that of tbe United States. 
We toay be told that during that period 
Lower Canada decreased ; butsuch is 
not the fact. Lower Canada increased 
during that period 27.88 per cent. Tak
ing Upper and Lower Canada together 
tho increase during that decade 
waa 40.87 per cent. against ' 35,58 

* in the Unit id States. It wo turn 
to agricultural progress the balance 
will be found even more decidedly in 
favor of Canada, notwithstanding the 
great advantages possessed by tbe Uni
ted States in their prairie lands, of 
which Canada bad none. Daring the 
nine years ending i860 Canada extend
ed her cultivated area 49 77 per cent., 
while during the ten years ending i860 
the United States extended its cultiva
ted area only 44.30 per cent. I has 
Canada made more progress in bring
ing wild lands into cultivation in nine 
years than the Uoited States did in ten, 
notwithstanding that in the case of the 
former every acre had to be hewn ont 
qf unbroken forest, whereas in the case 
of the latter there were in the West 
boundless sweeps of open prairie. Even 
in- the cash value of farms Canada was 
ahead of tbe United States. Stranger 
still, for every cnltitrated acre Canada 
had more money invested in agricultu
ral implements than the States, and was 
rapidly overtaking her more preten
tious neighbor in the manufacture of 

sort of speciality

the PRICK IS WITHIN THE REACH OP ALL rTAOBwa.

Established 1824.
Prepared and Bold by THOMAS POWELL, 18 Blackfrlara 

Boad, London. Sold In bottles by all Vhemlita and 
Patent Medicine Vendors, throughout the World,

IMPORTAST CAUTION _ Observe that the 
Wor „ “THOMAS POWELL, Blacklrian Bridge 
Lon ,” are engraved on the Government stamp 
a ffiv er the top of eaoh bottle, without which 
on e ; be eauiae.

.Wholesale Agents, MILLARD A BEEDY, Wharf 
____ Street, Victoria, B C, * no!820t*The CoNeiquENVBS.—Among! the paesen- 

by the steamer California yesterday CRÛSSE* BLACKWELL’Sgene
was a gentleman who ie désirons of par» 
chasing an estate of a thousand acres, or so, 
upon which to establish hie relatives, in 
pursuit of which object he has gone oves to 
Washington Territory. Learning hie pur
pose, a fellow-passenger asked him, *Wby 
don’t yqu try British Columbia V The reply 
was ‘1 don’t believe in paying the Briiieh 
Government $5 an acre for land when I can 
get as much as I want on tbe other side foi 
81 25 sa acre.’ This little circumstance 
may serve ee an illustration of the ruinous 
oooeeqfaenoèe ol keeping oar land laws,"min
eral laws, and, genprallv, the advantages, 
resources and attractions ol this colony a 
profound secret, inetead of taking tbe nine I 
slept for advertising them to the world, 
Had the gentleman in question possessed 
means of knowing that the land..system,ol 
British Columbia" is io reality more liberal 
than tha« of Washington Territory or, for 
the matter of that, any other Territory of tbe 
Dpioo, be would, without doubt, beve eoogbt 
s home for bis relatives under tbe British 
flag. How many have been lost to British 
Colombia in the same way T ''When will 
oar Government learn wisdom Î

kC .iLEBRATED*

OILMAN’S STORES,
All if Superior. Unallty

PICKLES, SAUCES. SYRUPS.
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS. 
ORANGE MARMALADE.

TAET FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUSTARD, VINBGAB,

POTTED MEATS AND PISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS;
PICKLED SALMON.

FRESH AND LOCHFYNE HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES, ^

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS, 
Purr Salad Oil,

Soups, in Quart and Pint Tins, 
Prrsrrvbd Mrats in Tins, 

Preserved Hams and Chrbsr, 
Prrsrrvbd Bacon,

Oxford and Cambridge Sausaobs, 
Bologna Sausaobs,

Yorkshire Gamb Pates, 
Yorkshirb Pork Patbs, 

Galantines,
Tonoubs, Brawn, Poultry 

Plum Puddings,
Lia A Perrins’ Wobobstbrshibb Sauce.

resh_Supplies of the above may always be had from 
every Storekeeperthrough tnoh

CAUTION.
To prevent the fraud of retilliog the bottles or jars with 

native productions, they should invariably be 
destroyed when empty.

Goods should always be examined upon delivery, to de
tect any attempt at substitution of articles

_ _A_______.■ ^wfaiiftr hr-«nta

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
PUEVlTOaa TO THE Qua*, TBE Rmfoox of the Fsxeob, 

__ 4MID THB King of Tge Belgiüms.
SOHO.SQUARB, LONDON

At the Parla Exhibition of 1867, THREE Prtae Medals 
were awarded to GR088E & BLACKWELL for the marked.

ap27 lawly

aty.
I bad,Di:, some conversation together about 

the ternrinue of the future railroad which, as I 
told Mr’Trntefti would of course be wherever 
the future company might find most desirable, 
though I still believe Bate Inlet to be tbe point 
oil every account. Speaking of this and the 
possibility of carrying the road on to Vancon. 
ver Island, John A Roebling, who bu-lt the 
Niagara railroad suspension bridge, 800 feet in 
length, says in his report that he weald not 
miad adopting the ' same system to a span of 
2000 feet. He died last year, but his eon is 
continuing the suspension bridge at Brooklyn, 
which is ISOCfeet spen,aad>ho would,no doubt, 
undertake those that might be required at 
Valdes Island, I have written him on the 
subject. At, this end Of the lme l have given 
up the idea it starting from Ottawa on ao- 
cOout of (be local jealousies .which exist, and 
propeee starting it from the junction nf the 
Matta^an,, with the Ottawa, 100 miles above 
Pembroke. The portion of the Canada Cen
tral railway "from Ottawa to Chrieton Place,
28 milhs, will be finished this summer, and tbe 
remainder from Montreal te Ottawa, 10 miles, 
will be cqtni#enç(eddn another month.. It will 
probably be continued to Pembroke, and 
this line, which will follow the valley of the 
Ottawa and avoid the acute angle by Prescott, 
thus savinsuTT toïïeà. wlir is tact form the 
firit link in* th# ovennnd •ratTroadT By start- 
ing from the junction of the Malta wan, or 
thereabouts, where the Canada Central and 
other lines from Toronto or elsewhere can 
tuck on, we avoid all local opposition ; the 
road becomes, what it is intended to be, an 
entirely national work, and the total length is 
shortened some 200 miles.

You will be glad to learn that a company 
is being formed to London by reliable parties, 
to-be called tbe ‘North Pacific Steamship Co.', 
for carrying.the ssaile and passengers between 
British Oolnmbia and San Francisco, in the 
ease of Confederation. I have bad some talk' 
With one or two of the Ministers here on the 
subject and they seem to be favorable.

The last Fenian ray has turned out a miser
able failure, as yon will have learnt, and^there 
is now every probability that the expedition to 
the Red River will turn ont a peaceable one.
If, therefore, the Confederation of British Col
umbia can be decided upon, as I trust it will, 
before fbe end of the year, the passing of the 
charter* for the overland railroad next session 
may be looked upon as indubitable, and I think 
1 can answer for tSfe rest.

Mr ■ Seelye is here, and Mr Holbrook, who 
passed through Ottawa a"few weeks ago and 
stopped there three or four days, read a paper, 
eat and dried, on British Columbia ; very New 
Westminsterian in its views, but otherwise fair 
enough. There were about forty people pre
sent. He told everybody he could outside 
that the Bute Inlet terminus was a piece of 
nonsense, and wrote it to the Toronto Leader, 
to that several persons who had never heard 
Me, speak of it came to ask me what it meant, 
and I was obliged to answer the article.

I remain, dear sir,
Year’s very sincerely, ,

Alfred Waddih&tob.

TV#

port of the San Francisco Labor Exchange
UTSS ttot? '.‘MttoZrS;
expense of conducting the institution doting 
that peiiod was $8.218 01 ; while the re-

A Contrast.—Onr mining tows are no*1 
illiberal,, but they »re lopg. We have be
fore ns a copy of the White Pine mining 
law. It occupies one page. Ours occupies 
twenty-six ! Tbe former wee framed in tbe 
interW-ef tie miner. - The latter would ap
pear to have been framed in the interest of

From Sitka, Fraor Riven, &o.—-The 
U S S Newbern, Capt Freeman, from Sitka 
on tbe 12tb July, anchored in the enter 
harbor last night. She called at Wraogel,
Toogas and Nanaimo on tbe way down.' A the lawyers ! 
parts of leur from Wraogel have gone no to 
the Yukon country to search for gold. Bigh' 
mioers et Tongas from Peace River were 
teen. They, report tbe diggings a failure, jog by a hinaman that nr Coountrymad of his 
only oneoleim—VItalie’s—paying anything, had been shot or beaten opoo tbe bead b^ a 
Chapman & Co had only taken out 812 for white man, living, either on the Eeqnironlt 
the season. The Military Department of or Bnrneide road, and that he was in a dy- 
Alaska is expected to be broken op, and iog state. The Inspector of Police 
times ire exceedingly dull. Col Dennison siarted ont in a wagon and had not returned 
waa acquitted by the court-martial. Tbe when we went to prêts.
Newbern has been to the seal inlands and 
through the inner channel to Takou, Chilcat 
and other points since last here, tien Davis 
and etafi went in her and bad ‘talks’ with 
the chiefs ol the different tribes, who are all 
peaceable. The far take’ bas been small 
Gen Ibrie, Lieut Lonoke, Messrs I H Kin
caid and Tbos G Morphyv .and 160 U 8 sol
diers, arrived on the Newbern.:

Murmb or Amault ?—Word was 
brought to the Police Barracks last even-

superiority of their productions.

Nanaimo. — The steamship Constantine 
arrived yesterday mornirg from Sitka ; tbe 
ship David Hoadly was loading for San Fran
cisco ; tbe Beaver coaling lor a cruise, and 
tbe G S Wright left for Sitka yesterday af
ternoon.

Probabl* Match,—We understand that a 
match is being arranged between the Ama
teur Boat Club, and tbe Zealous Boat Club. 
They exchange toats, and the former'ebsl- 
lenge tbe latter, for a race, 830 a side.

LEA & PERRINS*
CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce,
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS

TO BB

THE ONLY GOQD SAUCE.
BE®

JrnmÊmm 
M™"

The San Joan Difficulty.—The Toron
to G/o6e devotes over two columns to Lord 
Milton’s book on tbe San Juan difficulty, and 
points out very forcibly the important bear
ing the question must have upon tbe inter
ests of the Dominion". Oihei Canadian 
papers also urge upon the Government the 
duty nf protecting Canadian interests to this 
connection, end tbe hope it expressed that 
tbe British Government wifi not, in its com
plaisance to that at Washington, yield a 
point which, while not much beoefiitiog ibe 
Utiled States, would inflict a serions injury 
upon British Columbia. An Ottawa con
temporary says, ‘On every ground of law 
and justice, Britain con Id claim the eastern 
channel, bat she was willing to waive that 
claim, and accept tbe middle channel as a 
boundary.’ We heartily join with our trans
continental contemporaries in urging this 
important subject upon the coosiderutioo ol 
the Imperial and Canadian Governments,

Fir* IüqgspT.—An inquiry into the cir
cumstances of tbe laie fire at the corner of* 
Fort and Blanchard streets respited in a ver
dict that tbe conflagration occurred from 
sparks from ^hjllips’,chimney'slighting on 
rubbish in the rear of Russell's store.

Polygamy.’— The New York Tribune, in 
contemplating polygamy, discovers greet 
consolation in tbe fact that ‘a plurality ol 
wives is a luxury io which only an unusu
ally rich men can «Bord to indulge.’

Heavy Liability.—Accirding to Commis
sioner Wells, American obligations out
standing in Europe amount 'o $1,500,000,- 
000. _____________

Furniture Sals —The valuable and vsell- 
ttfpt Mefisw <sr Litfrr Bm89b vairiutrseM 
this mnrniog by J P Davies 3t Oo, com
mencing at 11 o’clock.

The Herrman Doctor, 9 Hambnrfc bark, 
lying at Portland, received a telegram from tav 
H-mberg on Wednesday directing her cap
tain to discharge bis crew and tie up. Effect 
ol the war.

The schooner A P Jordon will sail on Sun
day morning for Honolulu, S I, with lumber, 
fish and general merchandise.

The BrWieh Colonist Office is the only 
one io tbe Colony where J >b-Printing is ex
ecuted io a woikmanlike manner at low 
rates

snohimplemetits
with the latter, In i860 the United 
States had 5.50 bushels of wheat to each 
itihabitsmt, while Canada bad 11.02 
btuhels- If Upper Canada be taken 
separately tbe difference ia still greater, 
the production of wheat being 17.31 
bushels for every man, woman and 
child in that Province. In Canada tbe 
rite of yield per acre increased from 
lg.24 bushels, in 1851 to 17.76, in i860, 
while in tbe States it was considerably 
diminished, falling as low in some of the 
most noted wheat-growing regions of 
the West as 11 bushels to the acre, and 
WO know it has since fallen as low as 9 
bushels. The census returns shew that 
in the eight articles of wheat, Indian 
corn, rye, barley, oats, buckwheat, peas, 
beans and potatoes, production in the 
States increased daring the decade Less 
than 3 bushels per inhabitant, while the 
increase in Canada was 17,71 bushels 
per inhabitant. Io i860 the value of 
live stock owned in the United States 
was 834 64 to each inhabitant. In 
Upper Canada it was $38 13; in uni
ted Canada |3l 52. There were in the 
States 20 horses for every 100 iohabi* 
tante* io Canada 25. The United States 
produced 14 62 lbs of butter to each in
habitant; Upper Canada 19 22 pounds ; xHe California.—This steamer arrived 
Lower Canada 14.32. Thq increase in ^ 0f harbor yesterday morn-
batter m Canada during t o n‘”ej?e“® ing and after landing several passengers, the h. M. 8. Zealous airived at San Fran- 
alluded to was_66lj>or cent, ^lathefcn expreig 6ad B8$U| eeiled ,or Paget Sound, cisco oo tbe2Ut.
year8 the increase 10 * n . . Neither papers cor passenger-list reached ar*----------------1—1—
only 46* per cent. In TooU the unuea thie jfom Parser, and we are de- Rem bébé* the Faîte of Absalom,-^Fred
States had 71 sheep to every 100 in- pendent upon passengers for the very meagre Payne, Tory®»*! Artht. Shaving 12* cent*, 
habitants, Canada had 74. But we report we publish to-day. The California Hair Cnttieg 25 cents, Shampooing 26 cents, 
will not fatieue the reader and vex the did not connect at Astoria with the San That Original Cheap Shaving Shop stands 
nrinter with more figures, suffice it that Francisco steamer owing to the time of sail- on the suntfv side of Johnson street. *

ElpEEpB
cessar, to say that if the progress of freigbyt en8d tben proMeJ nka*[m0 t0 ,0|d •btaieed of all teepectabfe desler. throngho# 
Canada was relatively so much greater eoal fot pottiand. the Colun?:
during the decade endiag 1860, it will be --------------------------- gev It and Tet It.—Rasselt’s celebrated
still more marked during tbe decade A* English Mail to Jane 18th was re- Oeffee. The best on the Coast. Warranted 
en dog now. Everyone who has paid oeived by the California. a pare and healthfu beverage.

!
CAUTION 4GAINST FRAUD.

The success of this most delicious and unrivalled 
Condiment having caused certain dealers to apply the 
name of “ Worcestershire Sauce” to their own Inferior 
compounds,the Public Ishereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine It to 1 ,
&SK FOB LEA & PERRINS* SAUCE
and to aeethat their names are upon the wrapper, label! 
stopper, and bottle.

Some of the oreign markets having been supplied with 
• spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
labels of which the names of Lea k Perrins bare been 
orged, L. and P. give notice that they have furniebed 
heir correspondent» with power of attorney 
estant proceeding* agatnat Manufacturers and Vendors, 

of seek, or any other imitations by whloh their rightmay 
be infringed.

Oak for LEA A PERRINS’Sauce, and see Name 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

Wholesale and lor Export by the Proprietors, Worses, 
ter; Grosse At Blackwell, London, ko. ko.; and by 
Grocers and Oilmen universally.

Aeera roe Victoria—Jauion, Green fcRhodes, 
ialfily la w

MARAVILLA COCOA. io take

•OX.* I’BOPRIETOBS, .4

TAYLOR BROTHERS
LOND'ÔÜ.

SpHBWAtfftM-.—Mf-Tod<L»Doka for .balf-
an-honr last evening and was answered by 
Mr Robt Bishop, who produced antiiority 
from tbe Bible to show that those who bad 
to do with familiar spirits should be stoned 
to death with stones. He quoted from tbe 
recent Erglieh case ol Lyons vs Home to 
prove that spiritualists are capable of fraud. 
A humorous passage from Artemns Ward 
concerning long-baited spiritualists — Mr 
Todd, by the way, has bis hair cropped 
short—closed tbe reply. Mr Todd anoonuc. 
ed that he would make bis • rejoinder this 
evening. Tbe bat was tben passed round, 
but tbe droppings were meagre and the 
whole affair very tame.

ïagsisSEËs
ststse,» srs.sssJs*4
secured the preference of homoeopaths and oocoe-drlnkcn 
generally, but many who had hitherto aot found any pre- 
narat on to suit them, have, alter one trial, adopted the 
totravilla Cocoa aa their constant beverage tor breakfast, 
luncheon, Ate.

THE PERFECTION OF PREPARED OOOOA.

*TKB BEST KBMBDT 
FOB INDIfiBSTlOH, «ce.

: r■ ......._ '

CAMOMILEPILLS
“ AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.” A KB CONFIDENTLY RECOMMENDED AS A 

4 simple1 but certain remedy for Indigestion. They 
art as a powerful tonic and gentle aperient t are mild In 
their operation; safe under any circumstance» ; and 

persons can now bear testimony to the 
ed from their use.

Sold in bottles at IslUd, 2s 9d and 11s each, by Chem 
lata, Druggists and Storekeepers In all parts of the world 

gyOrdere to be made payable by London House, 
ale lv law

JSee folio trie* Extract frees the «lobe mi 
May 14,1888.

“Various importers and mannfocturershave attempted 
te attain a reputation for their prepared Cocoas, but we 
doubt whether any thorough success had been achieved 
until Messrs Taylor Brothers discovered the extraor
dinary qualities of “Maryville” Cooes.

Adapting their perfect system of preparation to . this 
toe finest of nil species of the Theobroma, they 
hays produced an article which supersedes every other 
Ooooe £ thé market. Entire solubility, » delicate aroma 
and a ran» eeooentratton of, the purest elements of nu
trition, distihgulah the MaravilU Cocoa above all others. 
for Homoeopaths end invalids we eeuld not reeomme-d s 
more agrraable or valuable beverage.”

oeneflts deriv

To the Trade.
YXTB HATH THIS DAW MATERIALS, V
W REDUCED the price of

»K
Sold in peoketdwMy bysUGioeets, of Whpm also may 

be bad Taylor Brother.’ Original Hoxcxfathki Cocoa and
m‘LI MliloMBriëh Laae, Lmmtom.

No. 3 and India Bala* mvr

DLANKR — HVETGAGES, 18*08
jj RECEIPTS, Bound or Loose, done Low, h 
BRmSH.OOLOlrfSI Job Printing OL

H. NATHAN, JB,’* CS.
Wharf street.April 12,1870.
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g$g Electric dfUgr^yh
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe.
Paris, July 16—Russia is said to be 

fall accord with Prussia.
Efforts will be made to localize war b 

tween France end Prussia, Germany not b 
ing • party to questions at issue.

Bomb, July 16—A Liberal uprising is e. 
peeled here, it is feared that an attack 
tbe city is intended.

Paris, July 16—It is said that Frao 
bas opposed to the Prussian rifled cannon 
revolving cannon, shooting forty balle p 
minute. Perhaps it is Hymeu’s Americ
gun.

French forces on tbe frontier are estimai 
at 130,600.

It is believed that Prussia will attack i 
fortified oity of Metz from two directions, vi 
from Beos ville end Kep'.

Il is said the French have bridges o 
tbe Rhine near - Kept French army is o 
oentratiog at Metz.

The French Gunboat Flotilla is on 
Rhine and on tbe arrival of Gerometti Co 
mending, tbe balance of the fleet will imn 
mediately bombard the Prussian Forts.

The French gunboats aie already io Pr 
dan waters.

French army and navy will attack sim
taneously.

The French fleet is watching the Press 
fleet in the British Channel awaiting ord
to attack.

Sweden will remain neutral.
Denmark, the key of the Baltic off 

to join France.
Austria remains central.
Russia it is said leans to France.
Tbe Czar has written Napoleon a latte 
Spain is friendly to France, and Prim 

written to the Emperor.
England will be neutrals 
Berlin, July 16—Immediate mobilizat 

of tbe entire Prussian army ia ordered.
London, July 17—Dispatches from I 

lin says that tbe South German States 
spend to the Prussian notice of déclara 
of war are enthusiastically in support of 
Fatherland. Politics! differences are ol 
erated by the aggressions of France.

Columns of Prussian troops are mot 
in the direction of the Rhine and the N 
Coast.

Paris, July 17—Rumored engagea 
teak place near Forbaoh, resuling in a loe 
tbe Prussians of 3000 killed. French 
2000 killed. Report traced to no reli
source.

The Moniteur says France desires neu 
ity of Belgium shall be maintained, but 
require that Prussia and it be held to en e 
responsibility.

Last night by order of the Prussia! 
tborities railway and telegraph ootnmni 
tion between Fiance and Prussia wai 
etroyed.

The Opinion Nationale, Prince Nape] 
organ says .* “We learn from good au 
ity Italy bas tendered France, 
tien, either her friendly neutrality or ui 
ditional aid,” and adds .* “Pressiu ha 
feted a Province to Ana ria, tor an aliiai

Journal Official denies that Pro 
troops have entered France 
the subject ere contradictory, 
ports state that no force of Prussian 
known to have crossed the Rhine.

London July 17—British Foreign 1 
has not yet received official notice o 
between France and Prussia.

Bomber last night told tbe French 
ate that Prussian troops had passei 
frontier of France.

Italy and Denmark assure the Great 
era of their intention to preserve -a m 
attitude.

M union, Joly 17—Bavarian Army u 
ing Reserve Corps have been ordered t 
the field

Hamburg, July 17—King William 
to the Chamber of Commerce oi thii 
grateful acknowledgements of tbe pa 
address of that body.

Paris, July 17—-Reported meeti 
High Court of Justice has been post] 
General amnesty will be proclaimed to 
all eases before that écart exoept that c 
spiracy against tbe life of tbe Emperor

France has positive assurance of t 
tention of Spain to keep clear of any 
plication in the impending struggle. 

x It is announced that 280 000 1 
troops are ready to cross into German)

Zouaves fiom Africa are disembark 
Mareellee.

London, July 17—Authentic report 
been received that large bodies of fl 
troops, 250,000 in all have been conn 
ing on the frontier. They are dividi 
two commands, with all the appointor 
two distinct corps—artillery, cavalry, 
try and engineers—apparently ready

at latter’

Latest

flict. - II Austria should attempt 
grwupp Uj umoiug ally considerable r 
of troops, Russia it evidently makinj 
to take advantage of the movement t 
poring these mobilized armies on th 
Ilian frontier.

Paris, July 17, Midnight—Enthus 
intense. People offer to pay doable 
Police are obliged to protect tbe res 
of Thiers sod Favte who opposed wa

Prussia proposes to invade Frau 
toi toc nsa forces.

A loan of eix-roontbs Treasury b 
the amount of five handled million 
was taken up in a few hours, tbe 
Financier and Bank of France ma 
effort to mooopoiie it.

London, July 17—The Crown Pri 
take command of tbe armies of tbe £ 
South Germany.

Pabis, July 18—France domandi 
oision from the South German 8 
Boon to-day. Marshal C Roberts 
mends tbe first array corps, Dake of 
and Gen Freesard tbe 3d, Marshal M 
the 4:h, Gen Foley tbe 5th, and 
Bazaime will command the Imperia 
and Reserves. Don Carlos has been 
ed from France. 'I be French evac 
Rome is again rumored. French 
war are watching the departure of 
iron clads from England. Gau. 
tiie English Government has i 
Lord Lyons to oemmnniesta witl
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THE WEEKLY BRITISH O OLONI8T. 3
>AM O,f » moot on the enbjeet of neutrality of Holland abandons all hopes of mediation and says Admiral Porter recommended patting the Washburn yesterday requesting the Nor h

which England wishes stipulated. the sword must now decide. Navy on a war footing is false. Also that German Government to ask France to per.
Berlin, July 18—The official Press as- Liverpool, Jaly 19—Mote fail ores in the the President is urged to convene Congress, mit American legation to extend to German

eerts that Benedetto, lately French Ambae- cotton trade to-day. The President has no intention of making subjects the same personal protection ex-
eador in this city, courted insult by repeat- Plymouth, Jaly 19—The steamship New any change in the Prussian Ambassadorship, tended to French subjects in Mexico by
ealy addressing the King after be bad re- York of the Nonh German line, from New New York, July 18—Thirty-seven cases American legation.
oeived the Prussian ultimatum and answer, York, arrived here safely, it is not decided of sun stroke occurred to-day, seven fatal. It is said, in case General Schneck does
and renewed insolent demands, says he wee when she will return to Bremen. Owing to the Franco-Prnestan war there not get nominated for Congress, the Presi*
recalled by the French Government, but had Paris, July 19—The morning journals says is much activi y in French circles in this dent will appoint him Minister to Prussia, 
leave of absence granted him in a matter al- the Prussians now in Paris will not be ex city. Geo. Dennis Burke publishes a call vice Bancroft to be relieved, 
together foreign to the question at issue. pelted if they strictly observe neutrality. No for a special meeting of the military organ- Officials are rather reticent, but it is be-

Londoh, July 18—The French Govern- diplomatic or other foreigners will be allowed testions in this neighborhood. lieved some of the European powers are
ment are now enforcing a prohibition in the French camp. LaJUberU Thier’u patty Atlanta, Ga., July 18—Gov, Bullock purchasing large amounts of war material
against the code relating fo cipher words in organ, gives the French programme : The announced to the Legislature the passage of through private agents to this eouotry.
telegrams. . army will first oooupy Hesse to neutralize the Georgia Bill, but the State would re- A dispatch to day from a financial house

Sxsnryoh, July 18 — Switzerland will the southern states of Germany, then occupy main under military role until next Congress. says business ie at a stand «till, and buai-
meintain armed neutrality. The Chambers and fortify Frankfoit ; from this point they Chicago, July 18—War excitement con- cess men divided in opinion as to whether
have granted plenary powers to the State will sweep all Prussian territory to the left tinnes unabated especially amongst the Ger- there will be war or not. Good mtuy per-
Oonooil to raise money and troops. of the Rhine, enter Prussia by way of West- mans, several hundred of whom it is to- sons point to the fact that neither the Freoeh

Copbnhaubn, July 18 — The centrality of phalia and a tecoLetroctioo of the Con lode r- ported left to-day for the Fatherland to join Minister at Berlin nor the Prussian Miois- 
Sweden has just been officially announced, acy will follow. The Fatrie of this morning their friends in Prussis. ter at Paris has received hie passport, and
the Government having private oommnoioa- says the Prussian ambassador at Vienna was The grain market is extraordinarily ex- argue that both have not withdrawn on
tion with France. here en route and started hit night for Ber. cited. Wheat sold at 81 40, an advance of leave, so it is not certain but trouble may

Pams, June 18—Le Claqutr, the Repot) • lia with tbe official declaration of war. seventeen cents since morning. blow over.,
lioan organ,bolds the Emperoj answerable for Paris, July 19—Earl Granville arrived Gao. Sheridan intends to leave for Europe Our Government has not received official
war without a pretext. from London yesterday an* had an. hoar’s eboitljM» u*e observations of the approach- nntifiction at the «istenoe at war, but tbe

At nooo to-day tbe French troops occupied conference with tbe Emperor. The Journal tog conflict, * President has bad under consideration the
Saarbmok, Neuiseme and Linden. Offigial aooonoces that the Emperbr has de- New Toak, July l8—The Germans had a question ol iisu ng a neutrality proclamation

Baron Alfonso Rothschild has resigned aided not to receive, either gt Imperial qua- meeting.loanjght. Intense Prussian sympa- and will probably put it in shape before
ihe Consul-Generalship of Prussia here. Tbe tore or quarters of General Officers, any vol- thy exhibited. Speeches were made pro- leaving thé city so that it can be issued if
King of Prussia has refused to receive him unteers or foreign officers. The Minister of posing prizes for the bravest of Prmsi.n occasion requires ; he has already sent nen- 
at Ems. War bas atked the Corps Législatif! for an regiments. Committee stated that the trality instructions to some of out agents

Caklseilhb, July 18—Troops arriving by increase of from ninety thousand to one bun- working men would offer a prize of two ban- abroad, 
way of Badeo are encamped at Sastoa. dred thousand men. dred thousand dollars and a flag to the first Chicago, July 19—Activity in grain mark*

Liverpool July 18_Two o’clock, p m— Hamburg July 19—The steamship Aliein- regiment that distinguished itself is an en- et continues although prices are lower.
There is a panic in the market and quota- vinie from New York via Plymouth arrived gagemeot. Committee appointed to see into New York, July 19 -The Prussian Gov-
tations are entirely nominal. yesterday, and tbe Cambria left hence on tbe present relation to the protection of Ger- eromert has made proposals for the Stephen's

Pabis, July IB—Figaro says that France Saturday at nodo for New York. man ships. I battery,
distrusts Belgium’s neutrality because Geos Berlin, July 19-Tbe bank rate on die- New York, July 18-Flour m 25 and 30 Steamer Silesoia with mail sailed to-day. 
Bridlemt and Mayele have been appointed coont ie 8 per cent. cents higher, wheal 5 to 7 oeùta and oats 1 Prussian flags are huag out 00 the streets,
to the command of Belgium reserves, aod are Vienna, July 20—Turkey has called out to 3 oenta higher. . Mexin).
known to be unfriendly to France. all reserves and stopped the teiegapb in all The exoiement on Wall street is greater to- .aerala

Brest, July 18.—The steamer Paris ar- direct.ons. _ „ . . „ day than at any time s,nee the Enropean “«wo» nar7Jted 8
lived to day Berlin, July 20 —The Ruohsrath or question has started. I a*1*» “ave 6een «rresteo.

London, July 18—The Morning Pott has North Germao Parliament met.yesterday Rumors are extant of an allianoe between . California,
a double-leaned article which contains tbe afternoon. Vehement cheering followed Bte- Russia and Prussia, and another between i/diiienim.
following: ‘Any violation of Belgium’s neu- march’s announcement of war with France. Austria and France. San Francisco, July l» J^e Lower Cal-
* JïAa PnXna’a np«»raiinr > Paris Jolf 20—It ia rumored that Pft&oe Exchange is qoiet bat firm. Money ie mod- lforoia Go, holding tbe old land grant which1 SteamsbipE Leipseio of Nonh German Napoleon wifi go to tbe Baltic with his land erately active while Government bonds are covets a considerable portion of Lower Cal-
TloJdî wmnotaaU tor Baltimore as adver- forces to cooperate with the fleet of the dull aod lower. ifornia, and also claiming a grant of small
Used ’ She is detained Southampton until Vice Admiral in occupying the territory of A large number of Germans have waited parts of Sonora, ate cow fitting out an ex-
Used. She is uetmnea at aoutnampton unit „ y upon the Prussian Consul here and expressed pedtiion to this port lor survey and ooloet.

PruLian mtrobant vhesels in English A number of spies have been captured on their willingness to return and take eervioe zation of their Lower California grant They 
Prussian merotiant vhssetsi m cmgi n . «a near the Rhine. in tbe Prussian army. The Conunl has tele- intend establishing a town at Magdelena.h0,tH Tlnd wiTretïmho^Te8 h There are in b Tbe^aok of France announce an advance ' graphed tbe fact to Count Bismarck. The expedition will be convoyed by the U S

banded and will retaro home. 1 here . . interest to 3to per ce.nt, 6 Private dispatches from Washington re- steamer Mohican which has been ctdered
. haiborae van German . Dublin, Jaly 20 — A great popular de-n- port that Admiral Porter baa recommended here from Mazitland by the Navy Depart»
have also been ordered to ^maio lesi he ™ * ? France was made in the enlistment of 8060 seamen and immedi- ment for that purpose. Col DrakrDeCoy,who
Œh tffis cï.y las. evening. More than 100,000 .,e placing of the Navy on a war looting, has been appointed Couplet the proWd

Th» T it to heoblised to people with 20 bands of music paraded tbe The President is being advised to convene town, will be in otfmmand of the expedition.
The limes says it expecis to be obliged to PP Freoeh and Irish flags on- Congress at an early day to take action upon Blocks barsted worse than ever tbia a. m.

chronicle Pros.ian reverses owing to the an» tree,, with^ the Jrencoa. ^ ,be feoommeodatiooe. Peter Weller, one of .Be largest butcher,
penor preparations e^ e®o,ency of the twmod lbe p ^ th/ mob New York, July 19-Tbe Tribune’s Lon- in San Franc,sco and Regu at Delegate to
French army. The Pra8i,a°, ”Bnt at leaat n“ed andP retook them Intense excite- don spedial says private telegrams from the State Convention, dred to-day 

source. .. , . another fortnight to get all m readiness. ratheu ana reioox pam represent the prospect of serious trouble Dr Huff was appointed, visiting phyeioien
The Moniteur says France desires neutral- The Time, also says- France .without a 20-French troops passed between France and Rowland. The French to the County Hospital by lbe Board of

ity of Belgium shall be maintained, but will ehadow oi excuse or justification, plonges CoLoaNB, Jo y last evening Government is furious M tbe tone of English Health. Tbe meetings of tbe Board will in
requite that Prussia and h be held to an equal Europe into a war of wbtoh no persouHvtng <be f.oolae, paperewd torotieTi to- refuse all applies- future be open to the public. -
responsibility. may see the end. « R ^ .inlv 20_There is perfect bar- done from English journalists for army passes Sailed—Bk Gen Cobb, Sebeok, steamer

Last night by order of tbe Prussian au- Paris, July 18—The Ministry have su - . tb Councils of all the North Ger- Certain members oi the House of Commons Idaho, Astoria, bk Banter, Pt Gamble-

Wp„p=. N.pouoo'. saarwsgsasft ËSEFfââ&'ws Bismd ssigxri mmg
tieo, either her friendly neutrality or ucooo- The Minister■ of Finance asked a Oorpa P°“ ^ North Geimau Parliament dou against France is intense. lets uni- quote Colifornta wheat in Liverpool at 12s,
dilional aid,” and adds .’ ‘‘Prussia has of- sopplement.l budget ot f^ ®‘ll‘0De ^en0 '/oted m 600 000 thalers lor war expenses. versalfy believed that troops recently called Hour firm at yesterday a qaotatmns super-
fered a Province to Aus'rta, for an alliance. for war budget and sixty mllione hr toe:na- voted m.WOUUU^ officia, jo Joal con. home from Bogli|b 0O|onie8 bave been con- une $5 50. Wheat market unsettled, »1 90

Journal Official denies that Prussian vy. There is the beet of ftelmg be ee . oree'uominating Gen Le Bœuf as oentrated in anticipation of the present war. bid and 82 asked, oo price oflered by Eng-
troops bave entered France Telegrams on French and Spanish authorities along th Maior Qeoerai end Count de Jean as Minis- Great Britain has now home depots of 95,- lisb operators. Barley, oats and potatoes
the subject are contradictory. Latest re- ime. ter War. 000 men and can muster 300 600 ; there is unchanged. , . «,»
ports state that no force of Prussians are London, July 18—Special says General i,ia understood that all Freneh Consuls also great activity in the navy. It ie report- Obovillb, July i9—^At U a m to-d V ■ • 
known to bave eroasett the Rbiue. Mollke stated in the Frossian Cabinet Ooun- ,be German Confederacy have received ed inetructioos have been given to French broke out m Dogtewn, resulting in ts«

London July 17—British Foreign Office cil tbal ptng,ia was never,better prepared■ J officers that troops shall divide all land, d«ttruction.: . g „ , , ^
haa not yet received official notice of war lor war than at the present time. t No newspaper correspondents, either for- they ooqquer. v credltors of Banks & Co, âokert foroer of
between France and Ptusita. According to dth.! eign or Frenob^ill be allowed to accompany New York, July 19, 1 pm. - Bismarck ” d Commercral streets, is an»

Ronther last nigbt told the French Sen Freoob ermy bas a,arled five days ahead ol French gayB p|ivale pr0perty on tbe high seas will ” *ed fo;t0smorrow evening. Banks noti-
ate that Prosaian troops bad paseea mu lbe pt0gsians. ■ London July 20— Germany makes the de- be exempt (torn seizure without regard 10 fies the creditors that he has made an assign-
frontier of France. it is rumored that the French troops have y.tonemeDl of tba Booapartes the ultimalnm. reciprocity. The French Ttans- Atlantic ment of a home8tead, &o, for their benefit and

Italy and Denmark assure tbe ureai row- oommenced bombarding oaar. Liverpool Julv 20—Yesterday the mar- Go’s ships will make regular tripe. I will make a full explanation of the cause of
era of their intention to preserve -a neutral Louis. Crown Prince bas depapted from - were nnerly prostrated and tbe commer- Washington, July 19—The French Min- tbe faijure at tbe meeting, 
attitude. . . . . Muniob. His cousin, Prince Frederick denreaston bas never been equalled. j8ter called upon the Secretary of State to- It ia undérstood that the first fruit train of

Munich, July 17—Bavarian Army luctuu- cbat[aei ;a ,o command the troops to North JV ,b £iqq 0000 a few days ago day and verbally informed him that France tbenew patent cars built for the purpose will
ing Reserve Corps have been ordered to take pruBgja- * bankrunt * would be governed by tbe provisions of trea- heaTe for the East on Thursday next,
the field Troops are pressing westward. Some have ap ,, 19'— LaLibtrt* states that ty of Palis. The dullness and stagnation in manufaetur-

Hambubg, July 17—King William, sent teceived orders, .perhaps on account of ap ■ > . Drobab|y be Minister ol Chicago, July 19-Produce market con- ing is inducing mechanics to compromise with
to the Chamber of Commerce ol this city prebensions tespecVng Adsina. ... War vice DeBoeuf who takes the field. Large tinnes greatly exci ed and prices this morn- employers oa nine hoars instead of eight. T
grateful acknowledgements of the patriotic v Dispatches from the Continent report that W t oonsti'raents of M Thiers do- iQg show a decided advance on yesterdays morning, the sash and blind f«>toi£ ofMillet #
address of that body. , Prussia has received the formal deola,at,on L LtoetoJ^f frote the Corps Legisla- qoo.ations. Wheat opened here at $1 43. an Hattevni, Dupo=t »^t. hi,he^o an eight hour

Parts, July 17— Reported meeting ol ofwar from France. . ' , tTnn the^ffiuto tkat^be outraged the pa advance of 37eta since last Friday morning, establishment .commenced
High Court of Justice has been postponed. tiiraaburg has been placed under martial lri’otic ea® *imeat of ,be oonotry by bis recent Telegraptio business has been immense. “‘{“ebeh°”^t lef; °0t^er establishmenis ^wiil
General amnesty will be proclaimed to cover jaW- onoonh aaainer war. It ia rumored tbai More dispatches have been banded into the I ... . ,. aame
all oases before that conn exoept that of con- Iq lbe Houge 0f Commons, while the Pre- yPe lkB;b ®iviog way ,0 the iafinenoe ol W U office to-day than cn any day io its P Theb^ipVandieman, 99 days from Newcas»
spiraoy agamet the life ol the Emperor. mier was speaking, a d spateh from Lord Roeaia bas so-tar akowe ab eigne previous history. tie with coal to Hillman Bros, arrived to-day.

France has positive assurance of the in- L?0D9 wa8 banded to him announcrag the from nea,reiitv. It is reported A company of agricultural journalists, re-|> a-Q rtg tbat on April 24th be en.
tention ol Spain to keep clear of aoy com- tbe forma| declaration of war by France ambassadors of Baden, Saxony, Hesse, presenting twenty papers io various States, conntered a terrific cyclone whioh threw the
plication in the impending straggle. _ Gladstone then said that o'l the papers -and Wirtemberg are ordered to quit left here this morning lor San Francisco ship on her beamer.ds and he was compelled

It ia announced that 280 000 French wou|d be published as eoob as possible and “*■ The Corns Leeislatif yesterday adopt- Wall street is commercially calm. Flour t0 cut away her mizzen mast and fc-e and 
troopa are raady to cross into Germany. that measures looking to the preservation j .«hmitteil and credits asked lot by is less active—shipping brands 25cts higher. main topmasts to right her. He then enconn-

Zouavea ftom Africa are disembarking at 0f peutrality were being prepared. Particn- eu o Wheat quiet and steady. tered a succession of gales until June 14th,
Marsel lee. . _ . lar attention would be paid to the statute bag not been in the city. Gen Purler say? all reports from the In- when a cyclone strnck and threw the ship

London, July 17—Antheotio reports have C0DCeming belligeient s shipping; in British ... lbe deolarativn of war dian country are favorable. He does not 0a her beam euds, filled the cabin, swe^ the
been received that large bodies of Russian waters. Osborne asserted that the Govern- ,»,terd»r to the European Powers, believe there Will be aoy trouble with Sionx decks and carried aw>y the foresail, maintop-
troops, 250,000 in all have been concentrât- meDt was unable to pat fifty thousand men wa’ 8eDt 5e., 6 „®;ifi , prn„eia that she will or other northern Indians, j mast staysail and foretopaail.ing on the t,entier. Tbe, are divided into in tbe field. n Jïïllju ive«KSSu*^w" not. “îbeoa«l appropriation made by Congress A dispatch from New York the^ a doz
two commands, with all the appointments 0 Tbe ,tial ol tbe Fenian Conspirators con- °°‘ *!° e À *,^{5» bafbeen fought all j8 b, no meanaadtqaate Uklbe necessities of en or more New York„^^ltect87‘"00^etd
two distinct corps—artillery, cavalry, mfan- ejaded by the coavicunn and sentence ol ri,tef p!„»ra make an efiort to tbe service ot present and would be vastly for the $2.500 and $3,000 premiums,offered
tt, and eogineeta—apparently read, to be Dowell l5 years and Wilson 17 yea,. i«r- European Powers will make an j*™«* {or Pany rcqaie,.ion that m.gbt be for the three^bjt^or^newSanF»^
sent across the line on the1 first announcement ptiaooment with hardI labor. P French iournala have received in- made sbonld pending diffienlties atreteh cisco _Ui y -
that Aostria takes sides in the present con- ^ a rumor of Russia participating in the . ti ■ tn nnhiish no infortnet^»-*0068*6* Ywrma-tbr AtlAutîc. Oor navy, ooesisting award for the best plan for the Bute
fiict. - If Austria should attempt to aid prUgsian-Franco war baa caused mooh agi-. - W . movements. of eigbty-two vesselr, is sadly disabled now ||ormal School will be announced at the next
PreocB-byeendiog any considerable number tatiou io tbe stock market; it hid not re- * r„,hnii»a nf Hnnth Germany are ree both by want of men and good ehtps, nearly m66tiBg of the Trustees, 
of troops, Russia is evidently making ready 00Vered at the close of tbe day. The report , b onnosed to Ptnesia. all tbe vessels staodiog in need of thorough Tbe Norih Getman ship which arrived here
to take advantage of the movement by pre- has not yet received confirmation. pore pp _____ • repair. a few weeks since with coffee from Central
paring these mebtlized armies on tbe Ans» Liverpool, July 18—A panic prevailed in g*«tec Washington, July 20—Prevosl-Parado', America, has hauled into the stream and dis-
tiian frontier. alt the markets here to day. Maoy failures Lastern Slaws. the new French Minister, committed suicide cbarged ber crew, intending to await,tbe re

peals, July 17, Midnight—Enthusiasm ie 0f cotton dealers are apprehended to-morrow. Washington, Joly 18—Tbe Noitb tiermao tbig moming by aheoting himself with a suit of the war before going to see. 
intense. People offer to pay doable taxes. Paris .July 19—Advices from tbe seat of steamship liners have ceased rnnoing, and He left the following note : *IwM The German mass-meeting this evening in
Police are obliged to protect lbe residences war report no fighting going on. . oar foreign mails are stopped at Baltimore jj,a m-w||, M Berthany come back aod aid of their brothers-inKarms in

$» îsymrwSSî & sssfti
Financier and Bank of France making an lbe massacre ot foreigners in China and tbe sidération at once, meanwhileirt te tboagut figg Thirty cases were reported not fatal.
effort to monopolise it. outrages committed Jane 10th. Tbe natives certain that oor mails will be carries by Chi(uq0| j„|y 20—A Washington special Oregon.

London, July 17—The Crown Priuoe will, destroyed the French establishments buf English vessels. ' says tbe new Minister to England, ex«Seoa- Portland. July 19—Tba propeller Galto
take command of tbe armies of tbe States ol those ot the Germans were uotouebed. The The Australian eteamabip matter an t0, Freiinghuysen, was yesterday offi ially no- foroia is advertised to sail for Victoria and 
South Germany. , representatives from forefgn Poweta at Pekin Texas Pacific railroad bi‘l will lie over n tjged 0f bia appointmeoi, which do acoepte. tbe Sound on Wednesday, the 27ibi

Paru. Julv 18—France demands a de- bad addressed a joint note to tbe Chinese next s=esion. His instructioos io regard to the Alabitna The steamer Wright will not sail torSitka
oisioo from the South German State, by Government demanding punishment aod in- The President has confirmed Chae Uelong ^ bg duplioat?e of those which before the middle ol Angnst. . r
moon today. Marsbal C Roberts (?) com- demnhy. . as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Fient- Motley failed to can y out Frehoghuystn The steamer Idaho ia advertised to sail for
mands tbe first army corps, Doke of Politas Livekfool, July 18-Breadetuffe excited poten'iary to Japon * will not leave for Loudon for some weeN. San Francisco on the 27th.
and Gen Fressard the 3d, Marsbal McMahon floar 26s- Wheat, 12 shillings. Chicago, Jifiy ^Grain markets oontmue. Washington,, July 20 — The currency Portland, Jnly 20-There wai n mistake
the 4 b Gen Foley the 5tb, and Marshal London, Jnly 19-Tbe steamship ümcorti greatly excited. Wheat opeaed this morn - belance ia lhe Treasury ie $31,000,000 and in the advertisemeut ot the sailing of the
Bazaiuto will command the Imperial Guard 0f L'oyd’e line at Bremen will not leave ing at 81 38, so advance of 9cta over elos- ooin baiaoce $114.000,000. steamer for Victoria. She will sail this evèn-
and Reserves. Don Carlos bas been expect- for New York until further orders. The iog prices on Saturday. ^ „„„ Government has nothing relativei to Euro- iog at T o’clock. '
ed from France. 1 be French evacuation ol Post is sceptical about news from France and The heated term contionee. _ There were pean agaira additional to the Press dispatches Salsm, July 19-A man named Stager fell 
Borne is again rumored. French men-of- Pra6Sia and ascibes the bulk of dispatches aeterti deaths frem beat >estetday. Tbe Secretary ol the Treasory has directed from a scaffolding to-day aod wee severely
war are watching the departure of Freeh fo epeCalators. It ie reported that Eatl Gran- Oehfcrota wbe.t opened a, LtverpooUbi. ^ relea|e of tbe remaining 1400 barrel, of iBjared. ■
iron clads from" England. Gau\ois sajs vj|te has demonetrated with Prussia, and morning at $1 20, an advance of 4cte on wbiekÿ seized in California. ..... Immigrants are arriving dafly with the la
the English Government has instructed Lloyds exact from five to too guineas on te day s close. Secretary Fish telegraphed to' Minister tention ot aetihog iu Ibis State.,
lord Sons to communicate with Gram» German shipping. The Time» ibis morning Wammoton, July 18-,The report, that

|jj) t^lethtt itltguaph.- ‘v- ^
7. . :.7a
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Europe.
Paris, July 16—Russia is said to be iu 

fall accord with Prussia.
Efforts will be made to localize war be

tween Frsnoe and Prussia, Germany not be
ing a party to questions at issue.

Bomb, Jaly 16—A Liberal uprising is ex
pected bore, it is feared tbat an attack on 
tbe city is intended.

Paris, July 16—It is said that France 
bas opposed to the Prussian rifled 
revolving cannon, shooting forty balle per 
mioute. Perhaps it ia Hymen’e American 
gun.

Frenob forcea on tbe frootier are estimated 
at 130,000.

It is believed tbat Prussia will attack the 
fottified city of Metz from two directions, viz., 
from Beeeviile and Kep*.

It ie said the French bave bridges over 
! the Rhine near-Kept French army is 

oentratiog at Metz. .
The French Gunboat Flotilla is oo tbe 

Rhine and on tbe arrival ol Gerometti Com
manding, tbe balance of tbe fleet will imme- 
mediately bombard tbe Prussian Forts.

Tbe Frenob guoboats ate already in Pros- 
sian waters.

French army and navy will attack simul
taneously.

The French fleet is watching the Prussian 
fleet in the British Channel awaiting orders 
to attack.

Sweden will remain neutral.
Denmark, the key of the Baltic offers 

to joio France.
Austria remains neutral.
Roeeia it is said leans to France.
Tbe Czar has written Napoleon a letter. 
Spain is friendly to France, and Prim has 

written to the Emperor.
England will be neutrali 
Berlin, July 16—Immediate mobilization 

Of tbe entire Prussian army is ordered.
London, Jnly 17—Dispatches from Ber

lin says that the South German States re
spond to the Prussian notice of declaration 
of war ate enthusiastically in-support of tbe 
Fatherland. Political differences are oblit
erated by tbe aggressions of France.

Columns ol Prussian troops are moving 
in the direotion of the Rhine and the North 
Coast

; MARK-

CURE OF A COUGH
SUN BOAT “ NKTI.BY,»
, N.E. Coast ot Scotland, 

September 7tA, 1868.
«trwilogcoogb.whloà caused 
nd restless days, 1 was re. 
p the tart or Caithness to trr 
< Ahissed, and I can assure 
bund Immediate relief, even 
my various duties; and the 

y cured me, therefore I have 
ioommending it to the million 
etfully yours,
. LJNZJCLL, H.M.G.B, Mmw

AM OF ÀHI8EBD,
i. Shortness of Breath, Asthme 
ill Bffectinns ofthe Lungs, this 
ly will be found Invaluable.y 
used demand lor this excellent 
’hlch bee followed Its intr»- 
r Zealand and nearly all the 
sd ihe Proprietor to still fur- 
esnlls of Its use, and he bees 
inttodoclng it> sate Into Vie. 

luted Messrs MÜlard h Beedy 
whom Chemleta ead Btore-

cannoo a

con-

1 BXACB or ail classxs: 
ihed 1824.
IAS 10 WELL, 16 BlackMare 
In bottles by all Chemists and 
lots, throughout the World.
tOW — Observe that the 
ELL, Black!riars Bridge, 
a the Government stamp 
eh bottle, without which

LLARD & BEEDY, Wharf 
Gloria, B C, nolSZOtw

ILACKWELL’S
bratbd;

> STORES,
srtor, Quality

CTCBS, SYRUPS,
«8 AND JARS, 
IARMALADE, 
IBS8BRT FRUITS, . 
, VINEGAR,
ITS AND FISH,
RE9H SALMON,
N AND HERRINGS; 

i SALMON,
ÏFYNB HERRINGS» 
SOLES,

IDON HADDOCKS, 
alad Oil, 
t and Pint Tins,
[eats in Tins, 
ms and Cheese, 
ed Bacon, 
bridge Sausages» 
Sausages,
Game Pates,
Pork Pates,

INTINBS,
wn, Poultry 
Puddings,
R0E8TRR8HIRB SAUCE.

our

Paris, July 17—Rumored engagement 
took place near Fofbaob, resuling in a loss to 
tbe Ptoraians of 3000 kilted. Frenob less 
2000 killed. Report traced to no reliable

ve may always be had from 
trough tnoh

Hon.
ling the hottleg or Jars with 
ley should invariably be 
when empty.
amined upon delivery, to de-
substitution of article»

T.-AO K WELL,
Bmpkeor or the Frisch,

or tbk Belgiums.
■HE, LONDON
if 1867, THREE Price Medals 
t BLACKWELL for the marked.

ap27 lawlylions.

>i8

PERRINS*'
! ABATED

hire Sauce.
r CONNOISSEURS
O BE

GOOD SAUCE,

jj

f AINST FRAUD.
oat delicious and unrivalled 
certain dealers to apply the 

> Sauce’’ to their owe inferior 
isreby informed that the only 
» ts to

A PERRINS’ SAUCE
sa areupon the wrapper, labels

ets having been supplied with 
e Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
os of Lea A Perrins bave been- 
itlce that they have furnished 
ith power of attorney to take 
st Manufacturers and Vendor» 
allons by which thetr rightmay

KS’Sauee, and see Hams
l, Bottle and Stopper

—rf i», i I,.» unvri«*jii,iiii 11
irtby the Proprietors, Woree» 
l, London, Ac. Ac. ; and hr 
its ally.
—Jauion, Green A Rhodes.

*,

T K-EHAiBia-Sr
GESTION, See.

ILEPILLS
KTLY RECOMMENDED AS A 
i remedy for Indigestion. They 
id gentle aperient i are mild Iu 
nder any circumstances ; and 

now bear testimony to the 
tr use.
d,2s»d and 11s each, by Chem 

pets In all parts of the world 
e payable by London Houso.
16 lv law

I ft

e Trade.
« DAW MATERIAL l. if
oe of

S’ A L E,
à India Falel
LTHAN, SB,"Me CO,

Wharf street.
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britishwlonistTHE WEEKLY4> ^jje yMlq $ritistl ttoiiiatThe Terms *f Union. * P°»«-At lhe Collegia-School ex-
-------  amioatioo the other day, the smallest boy in

Under date -Ottawa June 27th the Special lhe gchool „,8 aike(j by one of the visitor»
Correspondent of the Toronto Globe furnishes —ip0 caterpillars come out of eggs or eggs 
that paper with the following conditions, oul 0f caterpillars V The little fellow look- 
whioh it is claimed were ‘received on an- ed knowingly at the interrogator for a mo

ment and then replied archly—T give it up— 
tbority I8k Diok Osmus.* No further questions

Canada is to assume the debts «dliabrl.. asked that boy.
ties of British Columbia np to the date of _----------------------------
Union. Collegiate School.—The annual dislnbu-

The population limit for the purpose of tion 0( prizee at thig eehool will take place 
financial arrangements .ball be fixed -at ^ a|ternooo ,t 2 0,clock. Chief Justice
10ThS British Columbia debt shall be as- Begbie will present the pjrizer.
ee^einteMiÆhe^mte 3Ïpw°Mht! ^ Pannxd Salmon and Clams. One firm at 

annum, payable half-yearly in'advance, on Chinook, W T, have pat up thus far this 
the difference betweeg the assumed debt aea80n 100,000 cane ol salmon and clams, 
and the actual debt. The actual debt is xke fish are shipped to Boston, where they 
81.000.000 and the interest receivable yearly are readily sold.
by the colony wilt thus be upon 81.060 000. -------------------------------

The anneal grant lot the support of British Fla« -mous.-—Yesterday before the Po-
Colnmbia Local Government and Legislature jüagigtrate John Costello was charged
l° of iatorest at 6 per cent, on steeling a flag belonging to H MS
an outlay not exceeding 8500.000 for the Seylla, but was discharged, there being no
construction ol a graving dock in the bar- proof. __ ;_______ _______ _
bor ol Esquimau was asked, and stands over Ah Indian, convicted of breaking a door 
for consideration and negotiations. and assaulting a Klootobman, was yesterday
provided*by8thefBN*A AcMo* be^assumed fined 820, which he potlatched like a white

by the Dominion Government. man*----------------------
Pensions to be granted to ell of_ Her Ma- Alb-ino.—A fine of 825 was imposed on

jesty’e set vanta now in the service ol the a trader yesterday for selling three bottles
SPtSSaÆ.SSLttSSf - Bi-d-.........
ony entering the Union; such pensions being 0nx John Berks is in custody, charged with 
^Government!*0 8PP * * * enticing H M sailors to desert and with being

Begn'ar steam communication between himself a deserter from the Liffey.

The Dominion Government to guarantee California hope were selling at 8)£@12)£c. \ 
the cooatrnction as early as practicable of a Extern, 25c per lb. 
railroad aotwss the continent—with its west- 

terminus at a port in British Columbia, 
on the Pacific ..coast, and connecting in the 
east with the tailroad system of Canada, in 
Western Canada. This great railroad is es
timated to cost, in round figures, 8100.000.- 
000. Offers to build it are made to the Gov
ernment on the basis of a grant of alternate 
sections of land on each aide of the road—one 
mile long and twelve deep, aitd a guarantee 
of 6 per cent, interest on debentures redeem
able in twenty years.

British Colombia to be repr* sented in the 
House of Commons by six representatives, 
iostead of eight, as demanded; and, it is 
stated, by tbiee Senators instead of four.

The Government guarantee that the whole 
of the public officials appointed for the-oar- 
ryibg out ol the new Government shall be in 
every way acceptable to the people. The 
expressed wishes of the people of British Co
lombia for responsible representative gov- 
eminent (to obtain which Mr Seelye came, 
with the delegates) are conceded.

The tariff ot the Dominion will be extend
ed over the colony and the present British 
Colombian tariff, whicb it was sought to re- 
tain, will be discontinued.

The remaining terms are unimportant.
They refer to the extension of the postal ser
vice, the erection of an Hospital, a Lunatic 
Asylum, and a Penitentiary, Prôtection of 
the Fisheries, aid to Immigration, the election 
of Senators» the formal admission of the Col
ony into the Union, the defence of the colony 
and aid to the Volunteer force—in all of 
which requirements the delegates declare 
themselves to be perfectly well satisfied.

The correspondent of the Globe, while ad- j~y 
milting that -the delegates are not authorized 
to make public the result of their mission,* 
claims to have received the above *on au
thority.’ Without Waiting to reconcile the 
apparent paradox we„may say that, with, 
perhaps, one or two" exceptions, the'trioee s 
terms will be found substantially correet.

Ths News.—Last night’s dispatches will 
be found both interesting 4od Contradictory.
Indeed, it is to be expected tSat the 
from the seat of war will be somewhat mix
ed until parties have become more clearly 
defined. There appears to be no doubt that
France and Prussia are in Mrneat, ol thoB®unpleasant rasoits attending ihe use or opium,
and are making huge preparations lor a ner* Old and young may take it at all hoari and times *hen 
rnlean struggle. Beyond that nothing is requisite. Thousands ol persona testify to its marvel-

. __«.«eni'fhni all PnennA in hnil- Iona good effects and wonderful cures, while medical menclear, ia?8 and except that all Mjuiope 18, p 1 extol Ug Ttrtueg most extensively uting it in great quan- 
ioe like a pofc. It would, therefore, be idle, uuea in toe following diseases:— 
nt lhA nreflent stage of matters, to base any Diseases In which it is found eminently useful—Cholera at Ibe present Hiago n. n tVxa ’ Dysentery, Diarrehoea, Colics, Coughs, Asthma, Cramp
theory or even speonlation upon the war nkenmatigm, Neuralgia. ^Cough, Hysteria, &e. 
news, in so far at least as defining the attv* itérais from mbd:cal oplvions
tude ’of the various nation, is concerned
That an engagemcDl. such as IS alluded to, ed inlormalion to the effect that the only remedy of any
had actually taken place we greatly doubt. Service In Cholore use Chlorodyne.-See Laucet, Dec 31, | UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS 
Farther and more definite news will now be 
awaited with an almost painful anxiety.

SriBiiDALUM.—It is indeed a sort of re
lief to meet with anything spiritaal in these 
times, even if it ahonld happen to presaot 
itself in the form of a peripate'ie Professor.- 
Last night a respectable audience listened to 

-8 lecture on Spiritualism delivered bL Pro- 
feisor Todd. Another lecture was announced 
for this evening, and the right of reply, 
claimed by Mr Bishop, will be given to-mor
row evening-

Hon Da Uabhall.—In alluding to the 
protraoied - visit of Dr Oar rail, the 

Woodstock Times suggests that an opportu
nity should be afforded that gentleman of 
publicly relating bis experiences in British 
Columbia, which our contemporary refers 
to as ‘ that most interesting portion of what 
we may now consider the Dominion of Ca
nada.’ __________________

The Tbbhs.—Dr Helmcken yesterday hat I 
an audience with the Governor and laid be
fore His Excellency a copy of the Terms of 
Union. The original draft was left at Ottawa 
for signature by the Governor General, who 
was absent at Toronto, and will probably 
reach Governor Mnegrave in the mail expect
ed by the California oo Friday.

CURES AND COMFORT FOR 
THE BED-RIDCc.iv.

—BY—

Holloway’s Ointment.
mis wonderful Ointment acte like magic In rellevln 
X. curing old sores, wounds, bad legs, ulcers and erup

tions of the akin ; when rubbed on the surface it pene
trates and purifies each tissue on its passage, and exerne 
the mestwholesomeinfluenceovertheinternalstructurels 
It heals by cleansing allanimal tin ids with which it comes 
n contact ,aud thereby promotes a sound and permanent 
cure.

Powers, nor all the other Powers togeth
er can be liable to maintain the guarantee.
In the ease of Belgium, however, the 
guarantee was different. 'I he Great 
Powers jointly and severally guaranteed 
the independence and neutrality of 
Belgium. It, therefore, follows that 

Six years ago the representatives of should any or all of the other Powers 
». «».t Hoh.».oii«....
Hapibnrg joined battle and conquered tftln l# majBtain it. It will have been 
Schleswig-Holstein. Two years later eeen by tbe telegraphic dispatches that 
the tiro Great German Power» fought the belligerent powers have agreed to 
ever the booty. Count Bismarck, respect the neutrality of Belgium ; but
whose motto appears to be ’Help your- it ie difficult to believe that 8 war be- 
wnose - , i, tween France and Prussia can be carried
•elf# so matter at whose expense, after ^ w any great exle„t without both
beating about the bash for several months, 3e]gjam and Luxemburg being involv- 
avowed, under the flimsy veil of dip- ed. France, being the aggressor, will 
lomatie propositions# the purpose of reach Prussia through Belgium and 
Prussia to anaex Schleswig-Holstein Luxemburg ; and Great Britain must 
to her dominions, and to pay Austria forbid, as the telegrams say she has 
bet expenses to the-j>tmoe«ermra” war. forbiddeo, the occupation of Belgium 
Austria astounded at the barefaoedness by French troops. How far the other 
of the proposal, but unprepared to reject Powers would go with Great Britain in 
it in a peremptory tone, respectfully enforcing their treaty obligations re
asked a territorial equivalent for the maims to be seen. In the case of Ana- 
surrender of her claims, and intimated tria it will be national honor vs revenge 
that she would be content with a slight and possible self-interest; and one may 
adjustment ot her frontier bordering on be pardoned for suspecting that the 
Silesia. This proposition Prussia in* Hapsburg will be inclined to the latter, 
dignantly refused. Intense diplomatic Russia must be regarded as the true 
excitement followed. The Hapsburg aQd faithful ally of Prussia, and there 
family held a Council at Vienna ; the won|d not appear to be considerations 
Hobeoeollero, at Batisbon. Rumor, of involved in the present quarrel to tempt 
course, outran fact, and a European war her to a breach <>t faith, and a desertion 
appeared imminent. The issue of this 0f Prussia, to whom she is bound by 
‘pretty quarrel* over the proceeds of many ties. Bat Great Britain will oo- 
spoliation in Denmark was decided by enpy an exceptional position. Allied to 
the Prussian needle-gun. The military both of the belligerent Powers, and hav- 
prostration of Austria was the result, jog many interests in common with both, 
and Bismarck gathered up the spoils. ber policy will, without doubt, be strict 
Europe looked on with suppressed indig- neutrality, so long as neutrality may be 
nation. Bismarck’s policy, triumphant compatible with national honor. Should 
as it seemed, entailed consequences that point,unfortunately,arrive at which 
which Prussia might some day rue. gbe cannot honorably remain neutral, 
Napoleon was, perhaps, the only apprev- gbe win>,n aii probability,be guided very 
ing spectator. He good-humoredly ac- macb by eircumatances as to which side 
quiesced in Bismarck’s policy. The gbe espouse. But, sufficient unto 
strange attitude of Napoleon was harshly tbe day is the evil thereof. Let us still 
interpreted by suspicious politicians. bope lbat diplomacy may yet adjust 
Napoleon thought, so they argued, that matters between France and Prussia, 
the Prussian Government might bo more gQtj ,ttbat may not be, let us still cling 
liberal with the dominions of its neigh- t0 tbo bop6 tbat aj least our own nation 
Lbtits than with its own, and that, when may be enabled to pursue a policy which 
it. came to the turn of Bavaria and a^ 0nce maintain ber honor tin tar- 
Wurtemberg to be annexed to the great njgbed and her peace undisturbed. 
German kingdom, France might be en
couraged to console herself by an exten- 

of ber northern boundaries. But

<£jir Htettiq $ritislj Solomüt, Wednesday July 27, 1870

Wednesday. July 27. 1870 These Terms.

The European Situation. In his nervous solicitude to discovet 
gome point upon whicb to ground oppo- 
gition to the great scheme of Cot.fodera' 
tion, our local contemporary clntchei
convulsively at every second-hand

and it would be amusio
newsSont and Rhenmatisn.

TosulTerererromtheracklngpaiue ui nneumatiemand 
Gant this ointment will prove invaluable. After foaen- 
tation with warm water the soothing action of this Oint
ment ie mail remarkable ; it seems at once to lesson in- 
tarnation, ease pain, reduce the swelling, restore natural 
circulation, and expels the disease. tot the above com 
plaints Holloway’s Ointment and PillB are infallible spa

paper rumor, 
if it were 
varying form of attack 
scopic, so-called ‘ Terms' come in re 
vleW. In regard -to tbe Terms agree 
npon between the Cabinet at Ottaw 
and tbe British Columbian Delegatoi 
H is known that they have never bee 

here or

not painful to watch th 
as the kaliedo-

Dipthena, Bronchitis, Son Throats, Coughs and

his class of diseases may be eared by wellrubbi—; il 
Ointment, three times a day, npon the throat cL _,,ml 
back ot the patient. It will soon penetrate nd give im
mediate relief. In alt stages of Influenza, Colds and 
Bronchitis, this treatmentmay be iollowed with efficiency 
ad safety—indeed, it has never been known to fail, 
til Varieties of Skin Diseases, Scrofula and 

Scurvy.
This Ointment ie a certain care for Ringworm, Scurvy 

Scrofula or King’s Evil, and the most inveterate skin 
diseases to which the human race is subject. They can
not be ire nted with a safer or more speedy remed v than 
Holloway Ointment, assise ted by his celebrated Pills, 
whion act o power! illy on the constitution and so pnil- 
V the bloodthat these disorders are completely eradica- 
edtrom the system, and alaatms cure obtained 

Dronsieal Swellings.

made public, either 
and all that has appeared either in 
Canadian or American newspapers < 
ceruing thtim is, therefore, little i 
than mere surmise—tolerably near 
♦rnth in some insta? ces, yet nothin 
more than surmise, after all. Such, 
wiH readily be admitted, consulat 
miserable ground upon which to ba 
opposition to the greatest nation mat 
ioe enterprise of the age. Yet we font 
our local contemuorarv only the otb 
day seizing a paragraph purporting 

summary of the Term», publish! 
in a California paper, and adnionmhii 
his readers to form their judgment ai 
oass sentence of death upon Uot.fedet 
tion without giving the Govern meut 
bearing, without waiting for the uutlic 
ised version of the Terms. Again, 
stumbles upon another version m t 
Toronto Globe, which, although eon. 
what nearer the mark than the fore) 
production, is. neveithelees, faulty
several vital par. iculars. Bit <mr co
temporary imagines he discovers in 
that out of which he may hope to mai 

element of discontent a

cewate of this dangerous and stealthy complain 
which frequently creeps upon ub byslightsqueamishness 
or trifiingjaundice, of which little or no notice ig taken 
until thelegs begin to swell. The cause ef the evil must 
be looked lor in thé liver and stomach, therefore set to 
work earnestly by taking Holloway’s famous Pills ar- 
ocrdtng to the printed instructions and rubbingthe Oint
ment very effectively over the pit of the stomach and 
right side where those organs lie; Most dropsical cases 
will readily yield to the combined influence of the Oint
ment and Pills.

Pilefl,Fistulas,and Internal Infiaif «dation.
Thesecomplaints are most distressing to both body 

nd mind, fa;se delicacy concealing 
dge of the most intimate friends.

be a

them from the know- 
Persons suffer for

Tn, Entprnrisn sailed veaterdav for New I ears fiom files anrl similar complaints when they might IBB anterprise aaitea yeaieraay lor ae Holloway’s Ointment with instant • «lief, and efleot
Westminster, oarryine a heavy freight and I heir own cure withont the annoyance/ ".plaining their

1 .Umerttoanyone
20 passengers. I Disorders of thskidneys, Stone and Grave*

---------------------------  t, " - , I Are immediately relieved and ultimately
The Olympia returned to Puget Sound | ntment he well rubbed twice a day, into the small o

yesterday, with a email freight and 33 pas- |
iiaterelief ; but perseverance will be necessary to elec 
a to rough cure.

ern

cured ti th

eengere.

To the tiovernment. BoththeOintment andPills should bousedintheof 
o ing cases •—

Editor British Oolohist.—Captain E A 1 oônSed and
Starr of the steamer Alida has got tbe mntl [ sains. stiff Joints,
ooottaet for lour years from let Jnly of this geiions Elephantiasis,
year, cartying the mails twice a week be- “and^adïUos" Gout,**’ 
tween Olympia and Port Townsend and coso-bay, Glandular » -
once a week between Olympia and Viotoria. <»a?ns‘,’ Lnm^.’go,
His intention is to remain about 39 hours happed Hands, Piles, 
each trip in ibis harbor, tbos giving bis pas- aorns, (Soft) Rheumatism, 
sengers sufficient time to execute'their c'm- sold at the ostabiishmentof professor hollowav

8 ___ __ „ S44Strand,(near Temple Bar,) London; and by allro-
HU8810D8 and see the country, instead Ot lue gpectableDruggietsand Dealers in Medicines throughout 
ladies and gentlemen from the Sound beirg the civilized world, at the following prices; is ik<i 
only a few hours in f ^
their basinets. I oonsidei that Oapt Starr | e 
is deservieg of the gratitude not only of tbe 
residents ol Paget Sqond, bat of every per
son eooneoted with business in this place, and 
I think that we.should.exert ourselves in try
ing to get from the Government a subsidy in

UnZSrXTTJSti, I PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES
material benefit in a pecuniary point of view 
to.the residents of Victoria.

Scalds,
Sore Nipples, 
Sore Threats, 
Skin Disease 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads,
Tumours,;
Ulcers,
Wounds
Yaws,

facture an
opposition, and off he goes at bali-co 
with the old blunderburs. Posseesn 
means of information dented to our cc 
temporary, we have been enabled 
indicate with, we trust, a sufficient d 

of clearness, some ef tbe most t 
features of the arruugemegree

and we can only add that, until the e 
shall have been removed and the am 
oriaed version of the Terms made kno 
it will be well that the public sbo 

to those old wit

The Dominion Tariff.
«ion
Napoleon wa* outwitted, completely Assuming Confederation to be both ioevi- 
baffled by tbe more astute, and possibly tabj8 aD(j imminent, the exteneion of tbe 
less scrupulous Bismarck. He got no Dominjon CnetomB Tarig over this Colony
Si^ Of .Naboth'S mu„ involve local consideration, of ennsi-
aDgry. and that anger smouldered, ready derab,e moment ; for it can no longer be 
to break forth into thp blaze ot open jonbted that the application of that tariff to 
war whenever a pretext should be pro- British Columbia will be one of the imme- 
s en ted. That pretext has been present- 'diate remits of Union. The most important 
ed and it is now known how eagerly it points of difference between tbe Canadien 
hie been seized. While Austria was no Tariff and our own have so recently been

an Kit# At- for HviTinRthv and wbîlâ poiolêd out io thôSG columns that it will fitting BubjeOt for sympathy, anu wntle ^ needfol t0 aMade more partica-
Prnssta was the objec of Hi-disguised jarly J them D0W. Let it snffiee for onr 
difigDBtÿ it will readily be perceived preeent poapose to state generally that in 
that France could lay no claim to a0ma branches the difference is sufficiently 
the sympathy of Europe. She hoped marked to make the sudden application of 
to come in for a shave of the tbe Canadian Tariff» serious consideration to 
Dion tier, and was disappointed, large holders. If to this be added the farther 
* . p„minB itftwn to the nre- consideration that no sooner shall nnioo haveoutwitted. Com ng down to the pre- take„ |aoe tbanCaDadiaQ manufactures are
sent imbroglio, n cannot be matter of ^ ragbed iDt0 tblB colony duty
surprise that the moral sentiment of the free> it ia nol t00 mncb t0 say that the sad- 
civilized world is against France, lo den application of the Federal tariff would 
plunge Europe in war ‘lor cause shown’ be a revolutionary, and to many, a ruinous, 
would indeed, involve serious responsi- measure. There will naturally exist a good 
bUilT* To do so on the most fiimey deal of unrest in commercial circles upon 
nretext in Order to revenge an imagi- ibis subject, and it ie important that some 
pretex , .«.rihln crime in understanding should be arrived at aa soon aenary wrong, must be a terrible ertme in poasible> It6oaDDOt be lbe desire, ae it ie not
the eight of God and man. Ana what tfae ,ale(6gt 0f eilber Government to do 
a seeming trifle will suffice to fan into aD,tbj„g calculated to iefliot needless injury 
» flame the smouldering fire of national ttp0n any interest; and we feel confident 
jealousy and hate, No sooner is a Cap- that any feasible recommendation having for 
tain of Infantry in the Prussian service its object the averting of each bo injurious 
named as a candidate for the Spanish condition of things will receive tbe serions 
naiueu » i= in a blare attention of the negetiatiog Governments.Crown than all p • ,,The most simple and effective means would
Like the fly on the wheel, this dreadful op tQ ng ^ be tbat the application of the 
Captain of Infantry may well wonder D0mjnj0g tariff shall be withheld for, say, 
at the dust hehtts raised. It is difficult twelve months after onion shall have been 
to say how the nations will range them- declared, in order-to enable the merchants to 
selves in the approaching straggle set their bouse in order. These remarks are, 
Should friendly intervention fail to bring however, merely suggestive, thrown ont with
about peaceful adjustment, it is difficult ‘he hope that commercial men may give 
aDoui peauoiui ouj ’ . timely attention to tbe subject, and adopt
to understand how the . . whatever measures may to them seem best.
Powers can continue to maintain abso
lute neutrality. The independence and 

X neutrality of Belgium and Luxemburg 
TiMO ' Seen guaranteed by tbe Great 
Power*#-as at once a pledge of the main
tenance of the ‘balance of power’ and 
the peace of Europe. Luxemberg, with 
its fortress which was not only defensive 
but offensive also, could not well be held 
either by France or Prussia. It was, 
therefore, found necessary to demolish 
its fortress1 and guarantee its neutrality.
But, in a war between these two pow - 
era Belgium and Luxemburg must be 
the battle-ground. If either pass their 
troops through these countries for the 
purpose of making war upon the other 
then will the guarantee be broken, and 
the pledge of the balance of powOr will 
be broken with it. But there is a very 

‘ nice and Important distinction involved 
in these international guarantees. In 
the case ol Luxemburg tbe guarantee 
is a joint or collective one—that is to 
say, it is binding only upon all the Pow
ers theieto, in their collective capacity; 
they have all agreed to maintain the 
neutrality of Luxemburg, but no one 
of these Powers is bound to fulfil that 
obligation alone. This is a most im« 
portant point; because France and Prus
sia, being both parties to the guarantee, 
are the only parties likely to break it.
Should they do so, no one of the other

N.B — Directions!or the guidance o/patlcn t insvery 
1res opr are affixed to each Box » wjS-lyeow turn a deaf ear 

fables-which are constantly being stii 
up by malevolent unrest. But, * 
Vug tor the sake of argument, 
most unfavorable version of these Ie 
should prove to be correct, the tdUo 
the Standard is about the last man m 
colony who should ba found curptoj 
and opposing them. It is not m 
than three short, yours stnfii be 
pressed himself strongly in iavo 
unconditional Confederation. ‘ Loi 
go in first,’ said he, ‘and seek U 
afterward.’ And if we compile t 
he now calls bad terms, but w 
are in reality not the Terms at 
with what he propounded as

tbe Yale Convention#

„ Only Silver Medal Awarded, Paris 
Exhibition, 1867. Juror, 1862. that

T. MOBSON ft SON,
Victorian. 31,38, and 124 Southampton Bew, Russell Square,Lon

don.
CHEMICAL WORKS, HORNSBY ROAD; Ann 

SUMMiSRFIBLD WORKS, HO MERTON.
serrai

CUBE CHEMICALS AND ALA. NEW 
MKMC1NAL PBEPABATlOflS, in
cluding the fallowing specialities:

PEPSINE, the active digestive principle the 
gastric juice ; an agreeable and popular remedylor 
weak digestion.

In Powder, Wine, Lezesgei, and Glebe!es

mrSKNTSRT, CHOLERA, FEVER, AGUE ‘CODOHS, 
COLDS, Ac.

B 3. COLLIN BROWNE’S
(Ex Army Med Stiff)

OHLORODYNB, 
is th. «Blâmai Aire only auroras.

CAUTION—Vice-Chancellor Sir W P Wood stated that 
Dr OOLUS BROWNE was undoubtedly the inventor of 
CHLORODYNE; thatthe story ot the détendant, Free
man, being the inventor was deliberately untrue which 
he regretted had been sworn to: Eminent Hospital Phy 
Solans ot London stated that Dr J Collis Browne was the I PANCHEATIZBD COD LIVES OIL * 
discoverer of Ohierodyne: that they prescribe it largely, PANCREATINE m powder, containing the active
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s -See Tunis, July 13 principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the
l88*- , . digestion and assimilation of fat is effected.,The Public therefore are onutionel against using any | - 
other than

Dr J Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne,
ERX1D1AL USES AND ACTION.

terms at 
will be found occupying a sti'gu 
inconsistent position. In his 
scheme far toss money was asked ; 
about half the repre entaiiou to 
Federal councils was claimec ; t 
word about a railroad io it; not a 
about a graving-dock; mot a wetd 
the retention ot the Duval station ; 
word about a line of British sto* 
between this oolocy and San Frtn 
He complains about the luabili 
have a separate tariff of our own 
But what did be do on that poial 
than two yeare ago ? Tbo follow 
section 12 of his scheme. Brad

OULORODVNE (Morson’s), the universally ap. 
proved Anodyne

CHLO BA JL I1YDHAT JE—New Sedative )
This INVALUABLE K6MËUY produce* quiet, refresh 1 C B JE ASO T JE—Caution)—fre m Wood Tar, ofwhic 

ing sleep, retieves pain, calms the nervous system, re- i. M. & Son are the only British anu&cturers. h 
sores the deranged functions and stimulates healthy I n , ,.
action of tbe secretions ot the body without creating any I IwBlsATIUTB, a perfect and economical substitute

tor Isinglass.

D6W8

Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch 
Sold by aH Chemists and Storekeepers.

mart)

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.
farmers.:—

•At tbe time of Admission, the R< 
Laws of the Dominion ol Canada to 
and apply to British Columbia, ood 
upon tbe Revenue Laws ot British < 

, bia thereby affected io be r.nli and voi 
«11 Doties and Revenues derived mao 
.British Columbia under the Revenue 
«1 ibe Dominion of Canada to belt 
Canada.*

I man than two years ngo be wei
of tna wray-roîripuiaTni"1'
dian Tariff shall apply to 
the time ef admissioiL* 
the people to oppose " 
cause that tariff has been presnu 
apply 1 Bat in reality it» appl 
rn&j be withheld for a certain 
1, truth, it will be found, on a 
comparison, that the lea^t tavoi 
all the ‘bogus’ terms he has t 
‘in review’ and against which h 

to vamp up popular opp 
fvoral

À

From A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hos
pitals, Bombay: •* Chlorodyne is a most valuable remedy 
In Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it! fairly owe 
my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe 
suffering, and when other medicines had failed.”

Dr Lowe, Medical Missionary in India, reports [Deo.
1866] that in nearly every case of Cholera in which Dr 
J Coins Browne’s Chlorodyne was administered, the 
patient recovered.

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1866—Chlorodyne 
ts prescribed by scores ot orthodox medical practitioners. I Purposes.
Ofeourse it v- a i not thus bo singularly popular did it I The First Prize for the Best Wheel Plough tor Xlght Land 
°<Extro>Yfroi?ttteGen«r*l Board" of Health; London",’a toe ‘he ÉS“ Swin« Ploagh-fot Ge^ra

S theetomrow vtiueoftote’remedy1 we® «Srnno't too The Firs Prise lor the Best Swing Plough for Light land 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all cases. I The First Prise for the Best Subsoil Plough.

Beware of spurious and dangerous compounds sold as The Flr çr|M (orthe Best Harrows lor Horse Power. 
CSLoaoDixx from which Ireqaeot total results have loi
leSMteadingarticle,Parmacentlcal Journal, Ang 1,1869, 
which states that Dr J Collis Browne was the Inventor of j The First and Only Prize for the Best Mined Steam 
Chlorodyne- that His always right to use his prépara. I Cultivator.
‘‘oAUlToS-N^^enuint^ihout the words at\ ^.efor the Best Steam Harro
Collis Browne’ on the Government stamp. Ovoi whelming Th® First and Only Prize for the Best Steam Windlass, 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle. The Silver Medal for their Patent Safety Boiler.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT, ,
83 Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury, JLondon. I J « F. Howard thus received

Sold in Bottles, Is. l%d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., a nd 11

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WERE REWARDED.TO

J. & F, HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,

The Government and the Oolohist Dele, 
gates—Says tbe Ottawa Citizen ol Jane 
27th 'We g>9Pttetrerytihaïi3iiiy tlis ijgpar» 
tore of two of tbe delegates from British 
Columbia, tbe Hen Messrs Trotch and 
Carratl. To-day. tbe third delegate. Dr 
Helmcken, will leave, as will also Mi Seelye, 
tbe special correspondent of the British 
Colonist of Viotoria. Mr Seelye did not 
come to Ottawa to watch the negotiations for 
union to an offioial capacity, but simply in 
bis literary capacity as a newspaper corres
pondent; yet we have reason to believe tbat 
Lis presence here has been opportune and 
serviceable to British Columbia, and tbat it 
has been appreciated both by tbe delegates 
and the Dominion Government.*

Agricultural and Hobticdltubal So
ciety.—Tbe meeting advertised for yester
day was not held owing to tbe want of a quo
tum. We are requested to state tbat an ad
journed meeting will be held at tbe room of 
tbe Chamber ot Commerce in our building, 
on Friday next at 2 p. m., when, should a 
quorum not be in attendance, tbe society 
will be dissolved; Jt is a great pity, tbat 
in tbe face of the splendid success which at
tended last year’s Show, and the beneficial 
results that flowed therefrom, more interest 
is not taken this year.

The First Prizstor the Best Wheel Plough tor Genera

Now h 
Confédéral!

The Firs Only Prize for the Best Steam Cultivating 
Appm.ns for Farms of moderato size.

more

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL. T

jel* now
are incomparably 
those intubated and proponut 
himself less than two yeare 
There ie one point, and onl 
in respeot ot which hie Ya;i 
promised an advantage over il 
eminent terms. The former cu 
a provision for tbo estabiishmc 

» lree port. The latter do no 
this is a point on which our coi 
rary has tor some lime bien 
fast and loose. Now, lookio; 
political history ot the editi 
Standard, bearing in mind hie

mores Carrying of! almost overy Prize for which they competed 
Land this Iter .rial the most severe an prolonged 

ever known. oc2iBSi SOLUTION OF

1/ EATING’S COUGH LOZENGE-—IM-1 IV portant remedy in cases of INCIPIENT CON UMP- 
TION.DINNEFORD’S FLUID MA8NASIÀ
T/EATING, CHEMIST, 79 ST. PAUL’S CHUHCH- JV YARD, London, E. C. de31 20twIs the great remedy tor

Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart 
burn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations and 
Bilioas Affections ;

TTBATING’S COUGH LSZENGBS-A
XV certain remedy for relieving the IRRITATION oRumored.—That telegrams have been, re- 

ceived by Capt Herbert, of B M 8 Seylla, 
from the Admiralty, with respeet to the dis
position of tbe Bri’.irh skips of war in tbe 
Pacific during tbe existence of continental 
troubles ; end tbat a telegram has been 
also sent from tbe Admiralty to Admiral 
Faiqnhar, directing the.return of the Zeakms 
to thii station.

he BRONCHIAL TUBES.
PHYSICIAN’S CURB FOB 
HUBCHATIC GOUT,

IT IS THE 
GOUT,

GBATEL, and all other complaints ef tbe 
Bladder.

And as s safe and gentiemedieine for Infants, Children, 
Delicate Females, and for the alcknee of Pregnancy, Dln- 
neJDcd’s Megneeis Is indispensable.

Sold by nil Druggists end Storekeepers.

TCEATING’S COUGH LOZENGES KJV lieves the difficulty in breathing in ASTI <A>
NOTICE

uBOM AND AFTBB THIS DA TB I
F will only accept COIN fcr BBNT8 as Well as pthei

» - - *-
Lo. LO WEN BERG

The mission of Hon Mr Trutch to Eng
land is in lhe interest of the Overland ■ Rail
way scheme ae well as io tbat of Immigration.

eration in former times, bis 
to go into the Dominion on adaymen ts to he made to me.
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THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST. 5 •____
From Our Special Delegate. isastss.e.sss.'ïiggsft

articles which appear in the New York Tribun* 
and other American; papers regarding ‘Inde 
pendence Leagues’ in Canada are the pure fab
rications of Itheir paid specials.

The weather is exceedingly %6t—90° in the 
shade every day—nights hot in proportion. 
The greatest blessing that I can conceive of 
would be a good night’s rest at Yictona. 9>

Rock Creek.gjlt Stitisji tianiat or without any terms, comparing the
best terms be ever originated with the —------- Ottawa, June 27, 1870.
worst terms he has ever sought to fasten The news fram this creek is most en- in my last I intimated that by the mail which 
upon the Government, one would have oonragiog. From one of ihp partners in the carries this I myself might be a passenger, but 
had a tight to expect that he, at least, Bed Rock piama Company we learn that the t°'d„y,1 find I5?“not.lleaJe 18 tin»e 10 ®atch

These Terms. would not have been found amongst company httd flamed about * mile of the ^JatyTih, IndVhicVI hope this letter will
Carping opponents—that be woo d have creek At the first wssh-np they took ont reach. To-day it is expected the Delegates

t his nervous solicitude to discover been overjoyed at the advent of a Gov- $6000, and expect thrice that amount next will conclude their ‘labors’ with the Cabinet

^ S Te“mpaa|.Son w^ no^ mZp Jlie

, our local contemporary clutches |Uo a BaCcessfal consummation in so ^'eck0e0a^l’aBbal^^0 ,uemselves next Mnsgrave. A geod deal of. speculation and
nnnvulsively at every second-hand news- short a space of time and open terms wiot<jr £j*Lal|iaj: op a sawmill as they will surmising is indn'ged m here m regard to the
psper rumor, and it would be amusing more favorable than boev"^6^ want 86,000 feet of lumber for next year’s ^f^mc^terusThat mar^
Vu were not painful to watch the of. How is it, then, that this same in operations. men pnblisbed here m authentic-rumor is some-
j{ it were nuv p dividual, the enthusiastic and uncOBdiM Teere are three companies of Chinamen times far from fact. One thing, however, the
varying form of attack as the kaliedo tional Oonfederationist of two years on the creek, making $3 a day lo the. hand. people of British Columbia may rely upon, and 
.copie, so-called ‘Terms’ come in re- ag0 is now found abusing the scheme, poaimii Salk or Rkal EeiArn.-We direct that is that the Terms proposed by the Domin- 
Tiew. In regard-to the Terms agreed aad making 8cnrrUon3 at^cks Upon the particular attention of capitaliste and per, L°cL®OVlnTembe«0of ^heeov«nme^C s”;

n between the Cabinet at Ottawa everybody Who has baa 8 ” sons desirous of securing homesteads near the they expect to deal with British Columbia on a,
epT.k« British Columbian Delegates, helping the great cause forward! She boglnegg part of the eity t0 the sale to be more liberal scale than with an, of the other

the, h.»» "sr,.r iVi'ses1 a»”-d!co.«=. KissîrÆji

made pnbliCi either here or elsewhere, was the eelhoonau luted champion of and Herald streets, as well as family residences io”o matter of the railroad I believe the 
, all that has appeared either in the Confederation. In 1870 it was rescued on View near Douglaa street, suitable ^for D , ion Government are willing to meet onr 

and all that UBS 8FF f his fatal grasp These are plain homesteads, and desuaWe country lands at m03t sangmueexpeelatTons; and as regards the
Canadian or American newsp P d and it is no pleasing duty to Esquimau and Sooke, offering great induces other great olestion—Responsible Government

them is, therefore, little more words and i ; IS DO pleasing J ^ents to those seeking investmeols at the pre- BuUerance8 of every member of the Cab.
cermog ’ . . the write them. Bnt the period has arrivea g.gnt time_ in view of the improved prospects are llhe cdrmry muBt have a free and pop.
than mere surmiBe—tolerably near the when jt appear8 necessary to be plain which Confederation bolds out to property alar g0Ternmeat,’ and l think it may safely be 
truth, in some instances,^yet ^ ot U g aD011 this aubioot- in the colony. relied npon that each provision will be made
more than surmise, after all. OUCH, It ______ l_- _ ■ , 7;-------„„ ~The exercises in the terms of union as will meet the views

... reafliiv be admitted, consulates St Ann s Convent Soap of all .who desire confederation, and which
• 1 hi ground upon which to base C0llegi&t6 School—The Prizes. yesterday were of a very interesting charao- will g|onre to the people the right of self-gov-

O. er»»«« "»«»" ,..,,737. go.il, n*m .1 W; "‘Jûî’bZ'-A- TSv. <■» «' <“ D-S‘- <•

&i${SK2.53v'f-r:£
be a summary of the I , P' Justice Begfcie addressed a lew b8nl°'°°3 beautiful specimens of Benin wool work and tbe advantage of giving information regarding
in a California paper, and Ramon - 1 g and Bpecjau, apposite remarks to tbe pupils. crayon sketching, the handiwork of the young thg oolony and have thufr créât d an interest 
his readers to form their judgment ana q, ,emiDded them that this was the seed- iadiüs, were much admired. At the close ot and a sympathy for us which could in no other 

BBiitence of death upon Oontedoi a- llme in their lives which, if neglected, could tbe exercises a large number of valuable way have been accomplished. This interest 
Pae . u nt divins the Government a never be recalled, and that if their minds prjz;g were distribatedj.a list of which will and good feeling has reflected its influence 
tion wit no “ ior ,foe author- were not stored with useful knowledge now appear to morrow. The attendance of pa- up0n the government and very much strength-
bearing, w lth on t w ail g in he they wouid be overrun with weeds, like a rents and friends was very large. ened their minds in the desire to carry out
iaed version of the iortns. 8 ' neglected field. After impressing upon ---- —------- —-------- -— their liberal dealing toward British Columbia.
stumbles upon another version in t 8 tb0 ereat imoortance of making a Spiritualism —Rev Mr 1’odd labored With the reporters of the Press the British
Toronto Globe, which, although some* UB6 of those advantages placed within . ,aat eTeniog with an audience at the Columbia Delegatesaregreatfavoriteaan
2S-MW mark th.= the g,B b. p..««d=d t.. d,.»ib».. <M Ib,h o' S"."l,.T«d”S“Æ
production, is, neveilhele-, iaol , ° pnsag as toLdrew thfl obild- opioloo that Obrist w.e a firti-rl.as roadia.n. of deep sigoific.nee; and every asanr.nce is
several vital particulars. Bat onr con« Tolmie was then asked to addre P miracles he .performed were Kiven on behalf of the -fourth estate’ that ihe
temoorary imagines be discovers in it ren, whiobtie d'f,10 a fhadKnn^n«at doîe with the aid of spirits. Mr Todd talks fQtere8t 0f British Columbia shall be well 
fhafont of which be may hope to mana- valions, lie said acho3i eP,er BinCP fluently and was appreciated, it the amount supported. I may say, finally, without incur

element of 'discLent and ^Itÿ ^£££&££% =5 5»“

opposition, and off he goes »t half-cock •» 9 ,g“ made by lbe pupils been more mark- ,og ^ for bal‘ ce“ved, treated and respected wherever they
with the old blunderbuss. Possessing Pd than in the one jost Closing. The Very Mr Bishop will reply.   have passed through the Dominion in a man-
means of information denied to our con- Reverend Dean Bridge followed, in an ap rbbpohsibi,r Govbrnmbht and thb Rail- net that should make them feel ever proud otemporary, .. to.. ba.P Sv'MS'Æ ,„.-».«>»« •*§• l” ’ LîÜZÏd“ .V.

indicate with, we trust, a 6“®;'e . ba^.ew”bP00t which learning, he remarked, sposiible Government because Mr Seelye id atlon andhigb honor bestowed upon her
gree Of Clearness, some ef the most m- tawwwj»°« »» • uaeless but dangerous. a haod -1D securing it I He also oh- repreBentatives. Your delegate will even
nortant features of the arrangera nt, Helmcken was next called • ^ t0 a RauWBy because Dr Helmeken bear willing testimony to, and grateful reatm-
Bd we can only add that, until the seal The Hon Dr^ ^ appl aB bd ,ha boQor /, securing .it ! Well, we brahee of, the
“all have been removed and the«nth- “OP8°0 ,o speak. He said he had recently been bave heard ol envious .pints .wll0*of" d t soffl 1 P3
orised version of the Terms made known, tbr00„b 80 many countries that he E8arce^y father reign in---- than serve in Heavep. bestowed y .giiti bretbrea fromP Bri-
onsed version^ ^ pob,ic 6tl0uld >“Vw.here he was. He compUmen ed .he but tbe;Standard man furnishes the firs, Canada upon^hetr visiting
tnrn a deaf ear to those old wives boys upon the progress ‘b=y ”aadb® ^ pcactical evidence we hpve met.^ ; To speak of Canada as she merite m regard 
Storwhieb are constantly beiugsürred mg the past ^^ooisbe^ ALIDa._Tbis$$4

op -by malevolent unrest. But, ad œü3t aooa devolve tbe responsibility ol 0j0ck yesterday morning for Puget Sound. She and worth. Her political institutions, tbe
ting tor the sake of argument, that lüe mainUinirig the credit ot this conn try, re- had a fnll pa88enger list and some freight, and free3t. her people, the moat loyal; her system 
most unfavoi able version of thete 1er ms miQdiQg tbem that ibey would shortly be when about one mile beyond Trial Island the I of muaicipainieB and education, the most per
ch mi Id nrovo to be correct, the tditor of laced jQ competition with the youth ot rbéker,Bhaft of the port engine gave way. The {ect tbat can be found in the wo^dl

ItJndard is about the last man in tbe other Ptovi ces with which we were about steamer was at Once put about and returned10 3tate9men are men who are worthy to be 
the Standard is an foand carping at ?0 nniie. The Hon Mr Robson was next thia barbor with one engine- at 2* 0 clock, rankcd among the wisest and best of legisla-
COlony who should be O V g called for and made a biief address, oooipU- where she was repaired and willsail again this l.g The statistics of trade, commerce and
and opposing them. It is not moie called tor,« jQ8tie8 tbe happy morning for the Sound. The accident wa*« products show a degree of prosper, ty and ao-
than three short years sinfii he ex» me,nU“frn_riatti remarks wbish he bad. made, nowise alarming and its occurrence w»s not ^ wuh hardly a comparative parallel.

2HZ w -* srv- «Es ùhje»j8àii scar -*111 “"",™ ** “ »“«: s »V wVr»T-”£ gs, ? ^ sr «4:

h L reality not the Terms at ail, estiog proceedings with a a“8 that arrangements are being made to make ; f iori. among tbe nations of the earth.
•SmZÎt Lpo-nded good «

consistent POBUion In hm Yale ^"uŒ powerleiB. ill following la a of the Insimte, have Tolontaere^to give a each leave of Ottawa and

far loss money ^ b^o. the _James Rayhinr. r^^n^.andSoymant, go to Medana's ^^Spassage on the stea-
abont half the representation 10^ the Generalb^f 9 Tolmie; 2d, Grove on tbe 6th proximo. which sails from Quebec to England on

inarmsi.w.^î t„,„,, », T„ tAa-wfy». "ytrr„r.:r sak.
. . r ou in £7 dock* Dot WOfd aboùt Algebra P > . fur atatiog lhat io the terms of union I Qana(ja> Dr Eelmoken will take a trip to

the'retentiba oftbe naval station ; not a ^g^^Bham Devereaux. provision has been made by which ample Louis and some other places
40rd about a line of British steamer» Naturel Phüoaophy-Frank ^a™- proteetionwU be extended to slosks held at ^ ’tw0 in Canada with his

between this oolocy and San Frtncisco Grammar and Aoalysis-Jas Baymnr^ the tune of union,_______________„ I ma™da Yonr sorresp-mdent, in as short a
He complains »boat the Wj to Rohsoo. ^ Anothbb Ti ,r.-The Government steamer W aa ^h|y

than two yeare ago / ihofR °d i.B'e L»dn—1st prize, Harry Helmcken,, 2d, h .,°rmed ilB tunmiona to admiration, and scantiness of wealth above the pleasures
section 12 of his scheme. Bead It, ye j Fred Pell^ - ^ Helmcken; 2d, thè boat made faster time than ever bi-lore. stowed by the greater prosperity of other

F?*bÿ«rÂ" «uîlii™"-. Bg7-»1S—l.r*ip-01i..r Hm«. j ’l“p D,“‘«““.To"
SÏmXS »d’f-« an-WSrWSlI**»», "• p’td.,-.-—Ml,XS—i-d. % Ï*°^ T=. hi -I.b./«.,
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L» *»r„bi- - v^rffiRStSte-ss® sa a.sœ&’ïttKüfiSf? sEessss assssaw

all tbe ‘bogus’ terms he has hrough a‘^keJa}\exandra. He hopes to declare the w UP0 ftnd tbe policy of the British (he negotiati(tog. Sir Qeorga Cartier is acting 
•in review’ and agoinst which he seeks d compiete in about a week. The Old Eng- QOTernlnent on colonial matters, particularly preader at present. Topper .has “*•**'* .

nO popular opposition, , . Lichtning creek are waiting tor ea -nni™d to Newlonndland, is further ex- nabinet and is looked upon as the coming _ ,TJ  ____ Ji-k ^

&S*”bS « SS SLU.-J-5 -«js/s îyp?*? %££
h ElEEEfHïsB

a8d °*,enrn bPv ?be freshet on William creek every civüized Government is bd nd to pro. botb^i^h^ aen3e of indifference mani-
claims stopp The charter for Bar- teot the propeity within its own hmlta. the present rulers of England to the
arf w It the Forks has nearly expired. fu,tbe, gays tbe trooph are retained m Nova . dgJ of b8r North American colonies and 
rys brldg® ,d be improper, as Barry does g00tia for the defence of tbe hatborof Hall'i -referred sympathy for the American
A L th„ roads A^colored man drove ()X which is necessary lor Imperial |Wpoees, ,ep ™ feeling of indignation has been
hU horse and cart into the Quespelriver for od not t0 act as a police or support to tbe p Pged by tbe comments of the English press 
?he nnrneseof watering his horse. Neithsr man, ^ ower, and concludes by relying on the oa thg F/nian raid, which, unless speedilya- 
the purpose o e B appeared. Grass- _:jdi;m 0t this colony in taking the nece - “ d b different manifestation of senti-
^nner. are eating «T everything succulent *£»£* {o avoid sny ovil likely to ensue lay*d ^ ?be part of England, will lead to an 
thiv can find onVlUiam creekv The crops “ ^ tbe^ithdrawal of Her Majesty e troops alienation that would tend to entire indepen- 
are looking splendid all over the wintry.; -
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,sition
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ariteave
enemieB of our race. Ç4ten, thi8 tio8èen and qnfelt 
tenant of the organism undermines the constitutipu, 
and invites the attack Ôf éjifeehllhg or fatal diseases, 
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again, 
It seems to breed infection throughout the body, Ana 
then, on some fevorable occasion, rapidly develop 
Into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
cles it ay he suddenly deposited in the lungej or 
heart, or tumors formed in the liver,, or it snows 
its presence by eruptions on the skm, or foul Ulcer
ations on some part of the body.;. Hcum ’the^ooca- 
Bional use of a bottle of this aariaparilut ib ad
visable, even when no active3 symptoms of disease 
appear. Persons afflicted with, the com
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at 
length, cure, by the use of thÿ-fiAMBAÇABfL- 
LÂ: St. Anthony’s Fire, Bose or Erysipelas, 
Tetter, Salt Ehoum, Scald Mead, Jllngworm, 
Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other maption», or 
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Aleo.m tbe 
more concealed forma, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Jl,art Disease, Fits, . 
and the various Ulcerous

tlie complaint. Leucorrhoea or Whitem, tftorine 
Ulcerations, and Female piseases, are com
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its
jSœSSÆt
plied gratis. Rheumatism tod Gout, wlen

«
Complaints, TorpidityjQonyestinn. “ 
mation of the Diver, and Jaundice, V™en arising, 
as tiiey often do, fi-om the rankling poison» in the 
blood/ Thia SÀE8AFABIDE* j& a greatU™-
store, for the strength and vigor ^fthes^ém.
Those w ho are Danauid and Zistlees, Despm-

power upon trial.
ylOflPREPARED BT 

Dr. i. C. ATEB A CO.. Aowell, MUA,
Fractical and Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Ayer’s Cathartic Rtifo*
For1 all the purpbaes of a^lA—tive 

Medicine.

qnirod My everybody ;as 

ly adopted, into.use, in

Uabil'aM^M
__ n : M tual remedy ‘ than any

tried it,'know thaï it ^«d'thcm^se'wto feve 
hot, know that it enres their peiahhars Andfnenàs,
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^For Drepay and Dropsical Sweflinr* they 
should be taken in largo and’rt'equeut'dosefrto pro
duce the effect of a draettoipurae., ; -:}aii au -i, 

For. SuoprcMlon a large dose should he taken 
as it producès thé desired «thet tiy symnatly.

As a Dinner PiU, take one or two Pill» tq ppo- 
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional (lose stimnlates the stwhach a»d 
bowels into healthy action, restoras the .appetd®. 
and Invigorates the system.' Hence it le Often en-

»
- their cleansing and renovating efiôçfi ^

Live apparatus. -
erATTSR & CO., Practical Cheni*8tst 
IO WFTjTj. MASS.. XT. S. A
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now to vamp
incomparablj

incubated and propounded by 
himself leas than two years ago. 
There is one point, and only one, 
in respect ot which hie Yale terms 
promised an advantage over tbe Gov
ernment terms. Tbe termer coutaine 
a provision for the establishment ot a 
tree port. The latter do not. But 
this is a point on which our contempo
rary has tor some time bi en play tug 
fast and loose. Now, looking at the 
political history ot the editoi ot tbe 
Standard, bearing in mind his appat ent 
earnestness id the advocacy ot C-nied. 
eration in former times, bis willingness- 
to go into the Dominion on any terms

are
those

similar in quality, to 5» supplied by theca ppf AseAt -
BEE MUE81 ¥»8 TABLE#
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îles a soond and permanent
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„ invaluable. Afterfoaen- 
oothlng action of this Otnv 
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de swelling, restore natural 
Isoase. for the above com 
and Pills are intaUlble ape

re Throats, Coughs ani

be cured by wellrubbf-- ih 
upon the throat cl ,^.*nd 
soon penetrate od give lin
es ot Inttuensa, Çolds and 
j be followed with ettk*.ienoy * 
ver been known to fail.
Diseases, Scrofula and 

rvr.
cure for Ringworm, Scurvy 
d the most inveterate skin 
race is subject. They can- 

r more speedy remedy than 
ted by his celebrated Pilis, 
he constitution and so pmi- 
iersare completely eradica- 
sting cure obtained 
Swellings.
us and stealthy complain 

us by slightsqueamishness 
ilittle or no notice is taken 
The cause ef the evil must 

d stomach, therefore set to 
Holloway’s famous Pills ab
actions and rubbing the Olat
he pit of the stomach and 
is lie. Most dropsical cases 

kbined influence of the Oint-

iternal Inflay -dation.
t distressing to both body 
ealing them from the know- 
riends. Persons sutler for 
complaints when they might 
h instant • »lief, and eflect 

‘.plaining their

iyi, Stand and Grave’
aud ultimately cured it th 
icc a day, Into the «mall o 

ilthe kidneyeto which it wit 
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Bar,) London ; and by allre- 
ilere in Medicinoe throughout 

following prices ; Is IRd 
13» c «oh Pot.
ileeaving by taking tbelarge
guidance of patient lnevery 
Box wli-lyeow

lal Awarded, Paris
W7- Juror, 1868,

. ALL NEW MEDICINES
ON ft SON,

ton Row, Rueaell Square .Lon
don.
I, HORNSBY ROAD; AND 
WORKS, HOMEBTON.

SUPPLY

LS AND ALE. NEW 
PBBPAKATIONS, in-
•pedalitle»;

re digestive principle . the 
■eeable and popular remedylor

Lozenge», and Gl.bnles

COD LIVER OIL *
owder, containing the active 
>m the Pancreas, by which the 
ition of fat ia effected.,

[oreon’s), the universally ap.

BATE—New Sedative 1 
Ion)—frtm Wood Tar, of whlc 
only British anufSclurers. b
feet and economical substitute

sated with care and dispatch
id Storekeepers.
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iULTURAL SOCIETY
iNGLAND.
MEETING, 1868.

INTED SUCCESS
RIZES WERE REWARDKD.TO

HOWARD,
i Works, Bedford,
Best Wheel Plough for Genera

Best Wheel Plough for Light Land 
: Best Swing Plough'tot gérera

Best Swing Plough for Light Land 
it Subsoil Plough.

Best Harrows lor Horse Power.
for the Best Steam Cultivating 

is of moderato aise, 
rise for the Best 6-tined Stew»

for the Beet Steam Harro 
for the Best Steam Windlass, 

eir PatentSatety Boiler.
’Ard thus received

E8, ONE SECOND PRIZE 
SILVER MEDAL.

•y Prize for which they competed 
the most severe an prolonged 

ever known. oc3
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THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST6
Licensing Court.—Yesterday Peter Cal

vert was granted a license for a firat-olaae 
country hotel on the Metchoein road. The 
applioation of Stevens, on the Saanich road, 
was postponed for one month ; meantime 
temporary permission to sell Is granted. 
Application of L Eckstein, Saanich toad, 
postponed till next Court.

Sfibitualifk.—Mr Todd lectured last 
evening to a very large audience, and handled 
modern Theology without gloves. One re
ligious sect, in particular, be treated unmer
cifully, and, we think, somewhat onjustlv ; 
but his remarks tickled the audience and the 
‘earner’ was well filled, which were the main 
points. This evening Mr Bishop will break 
an intellectual lance with Me Todd.

The News.—Last night's war news sheds 
little additional light upon the position of 
parties. The feeling in Northern Germany 
is, as we suspected, decidedly with Prussia, 
and Napoleon is not likely to meet with 
much sympathy in that direction. The 'sick 
mao’ will doubtless side With Napoleon, but 
that won’t help him much.

History or Oregon.—The Oregonion is 
just now publishing documents relating to 
matters of early Oregon history, from the 
original manuscript, in the handwriting of 
Or McLaughlin. These papers will doubt
less possess much interest, especially to the 
pioneers of that State.

Appointment.— We learn that Mr Henry 
Hill McBride, for a long time jailor in this 
oity, has received the appointment of War
den of the gaol at New Westminster, ren
dered vacant by the death of Capt Prichard, 
Mr McBride has approved himself a faithful 
and efficient officer, aad bis promotion was 
well deserved,

Cowichan School District,Prize List.legislation. It will be important to keep 
these points in view in order to arrive at 
an intelligent conclusion ; for, if the 
choice were between the Canadian tariff 
and oar present one, with power to make 
whatever alterations and modifications 
in the latter we might think proper the 
case would be greatly different. We 
have already hinted that it is a matter of 
doubt whether the colony will prefer its 
present tariff to the Canadiao one. The 
present writer has been accused of a 
great many things in connection with 
tbs tariff question of which he is per
fectly innocent. Only the other day a 
journal published on the Mainland ac
cused him of having been a consistent 
opponent of the farmers ; of having 
advocated free port at Victoria till 
the force of public opinion compelled 
him to relinquish the subject, and of 
rejoicing at the probable extension of 
the Canadian tarif. to this colony, 

would be equally mischievous. 
It would scarcely appear to be necessary 
to offer a word in refutation of charges 
so utterly groundless and Wanton. The 
whole journalistic and Legislative ca
reer of the accused is a standing con
tradiction of the first. The circum
stance of a second paper recently start
ed in this city being compelled ‘ by the 
force of public opinion' to adopt the 
free port theory precisely as advocated 
in this journal, will constitute a snffi- 
oienty conclusive answer to the second ; 
while a reply to the third will be found 
in the fact that both in the Legislative 
Council and in these columns the accus
ed strenuously advocated what has prov
ed to be the only true remedy, This 
much we will admit, that we have never 
regarded the applioation of the Cana
dian tariff as being so fraught with evil 
as some persons appear to think it. En
deavoring to look At the question in the 
light of the entire colony, in all its vas 
ried interests, we have been enabled to 
discover in the Canadian tariff very im
portant compepsating advantages, form
ing in the aggregate no mean set-off to 
its unquestionably objectionable fea
tures. Remembering that under it, 
with Confederation and the free entry 
of all the productions and manufactures 
of the Dominion, the consumer, would 
be relieved of fully one moiety of the 
taxation now paid in the form of duties, 
and bearing in mind that ail revenue 
derived from the Customs duties would 
go into the Federal Treasury, we have 
been led to believe that, like most ques
tions, this one has two sides, to both of 
which the colonists would do well to 
give due oonsieration. While we bave 
ever regarded the agricultural interests 
as being of the very first importance, 
and, therefore, entitled to paramount 
consideration, we could not permit our
selves wholly to forget that there are 
other interests; and that assured pros* 
perity and welldoing will be best attain
ed when all the interests of the colony 
receive their due share of recognition, 
and go on hand in hand. It is true 
that if the agricultural interests were 
swept away all the others would be of 
liule account. But it is also true that 
if all the other interests were blotted 
ont agriculture would scarcely flourish. 
In dealing with a subject like the pre
sent, it is especially important that a 
stand-point should be sought sufficient
ly elevated to take in a view of the 
whole colony, with all its varied inter
ests; for if the matter be regarded from 
a mere class or district point of view we 
shall be wrangling all our lives, - and fi
nally have to refer t# Ottawa what we 
could never settle ourselves. In this 
very refl otion will be found one of the 
strongest arguments in favor of making 
the Customs tariff a Federal question. ■

fftaMij Solnmrt,
Following is the Prize Liât of St Ann’s 

Convent School :
Mise J Huston and Mies M Doane, lsl 

class—1st prizes for politeness and good con
duct

Editor British Colonist,—In yonr last
week’s paper appeared a letter signed Halo 
Humbug, m which yr,ur correspondent com. 
plains of tbe dissatisfaction expressed that 
non residents were exempt from school tax 
He says be ia aware ol only six good |otj 
held by epeeulatore. Now, sir, I take it 
that land acquired under tbe pre-emption 
law and held by non-residenta is j net as much 
a speculation as that which paid one ponnd 
per acre. Tbe diasatiefaotion expressed at 
the meeting applied to the one as much as 
tbe other, and tbe fact of their paying 
road tax ie no argument in favor ol not pay. 
iog school lax. Agaio, Halo Humbng ears 
tbe * hard working settler should not covet 
his neighbor’s property, as $960 hss been 
voted Cowicbac for school purposes, while 
Victoria only gets $480. How ranch Cow- 
iohan deserves double I will endeavor to 
show.’ 1, too, think I can make ont a case 
wherein it will appear tbat Cowichan needs 
tbe money if she does not deserve it. i„ 
tbe first place, the area included in the two 
school districts of Cowichan ia too wide fn 
any lees than two schools to be of any prae- 
tical benefit. In the next place, after the 
settlers had agreed to tax themselves to the 
loll extent allowed by law, it would be en- 
tirely out ol the question to expect the pa
rents ol balf-a-dozeo children tofpay tuition 
fees sufficiently high to support two schools 
with ooly rue grant of $480. I think this is 
pretty clear if we take Halo Humbug’s 
statement—that only $100 would be collect
ed by poll tax and tuition fees—to be correct 
and I think his estimate is quite high enough.

I don’t see why Halo HomBug should 
charge the settlers with endeavoring to 
wheedle ibe Government, as they/at a pub
lic meeting which was duly advertised by 
notices posted through the settlement, agreed 
to tax themselves at the legal limit, which 
I think is as much as any other district in 
the colony has done, and all the money that 
could be raised by those means was found to 
be so hopelessly insufficient that the ooly 
alternative was lo apply to the Government, 
and I look upon it that it is now, alter hav
ing done all we can to help ourselves and 
finding we cannot acoom-Üsb oar object, 
tnal we need Government aid mote than we 
should if we were more numerous.

Wm. Drinkwatir.

Wednesday July 27, 1870
Wednesday. July 27, 1870

Tbe Situation.
Tbe Customs Tariff.

Miss L Flensing, 2nd clans—1st prize 
fer assiduity.

Miss L Tisset, 3rd class—let prize for 
aseidnity.

Miss V Campbell, 4th class—1st prize 
for assiduity.

The war news has ecareelv assnmt 
tangible, certainly not intelligible, fori 
This osroamatance is, without doub 
in great part attributable to the ve 
natural desire ot the belligerents 
shroud preliminary movements in my
terÿ. 11 ia net imProbabl° that ' 
shall have to abide the issue of the fir 
and we hope tbe last, great battle, befo 
any very clear light will be shed up< 
either the plana of the beliigeren 
on the attitude of the other Powei 
Nor ia it probable that we shi 
have very long to wait. With such arm. 
iruabing to the front on both Bides, 
I* to be expected that the first bati 
will very shortly be fought. Until th 
diplomacy and iriendly intervention ci 
be ot no possible avail, 
as those now glaring m mortal bate 
each other on the banks ol the Rhi 
must fight. Matters have gone too far
leave any hope for the possible avot 
Lnce of^bat The first great bat, 
over, both may be in a temper me 
favorable to listen to reason. 1 
French army has, it is ascerted, tak 
no its position at Straeburg, with 
”£ht at Belfort, a fortified to.n 
France. Strasburg. ss our readers 

is a strongly fortified city m 
east of France, and within half a m 
*f the Rhine. Its vicinity has b< 
more than onco the scene cf military (
«rations during the present ago.
will, as previoUhly announced, be
quarters of the French army. It j 
fortified town ot France, 170 mi 
from Paris. Mayei.ce or Menus »

tbe Rhine, opposite the flux of the Ma 
It is the strongest fortress to Germai 
and is considered impregnable. Beam 
its ramparts, it is delended by exit 
eive outworks, comprising a citadel,, 
forts, and A fortified island on the riv, 
The statements about the position 
Great Britain, Austria, fu.key, t 
Pope. &c.,it will be as well to rega 
for the present as me e rumor u 
thing would appear to be toléra ily c
tein Great Britain will, be slow to p
tioipate in the war in any other c -pac 
au.» a peacemakfiv, and should 
tie compelled to take sides against I 
faithful ally, France, it mil be on 
flimsy or sentimental grounds. It 
extremely improbable, tboretore, 
«he would send troops forward 
maintain Belgium’s independence; 
do so would be implied disbelief ot 

that the ti

By many persons in this colony the 
question of tariff has been regarded as 
that which, of all others, presents the 
moet serious difficulties in the way ot 
Confederation. Hence the varied at
tempt», in dealing with the scheme of 
Confederation during last session, to hit 
upon some plan by which tbe supposed 
Ill effects of the application of the Do
minion tariff to this colony might possii 
lily be averted. With this purpose in 
view one party went the length of ask
ing the Dominion to concede to British 
Columbia the absolute right to have a 
separate and distinct tariff of ill Own, 
and to deal with that tariff as a consti
tutional right. A second party ap
proached tbe subject with, perhaps,.a 
little more moderntion, yet with scarcely 
more reason, and asked Canada to con
cede the right4 to levy and collect any 
tax or taxes on the sales of foreign pro
duce and manufactures entering for 
home consumption, equal in amount to 
the duties ot Customs now levied and 
collected on the same/—vide Mr De. 
Cosmos* resolution, 22nd March. A 
third party approached the subject in a 
way which we think was less open to 
objection on constitutional grounds, and 
simply proposed that the Dominion Gov
ernment be asked to withhold the exten
sion of the Canadian tariff to this colony 
for a specified period after union—say, 
until the completion of overland railway 
communication,— vide Mr. Robson’s 
resolution of 22nd March, Upon these 
varions grounds the whole question of 
tariff Was very fully discussed in the 
Legislative Council, The position tak
en up by those who espoused the third 
and* last mentioned proposition was 
that, while the Customs tariff of the 
Dominion Was essentially and preemi
nently a Federal measure, to deal with 
which no Provincial Government could 
hope to acquire,a constitutional right, 
jet., the. Canadian Government might 
consent to the postponement of the ex
tension ot that tariff to British Colum
bia daring such reasonable period as 
would enable the colony to become a 
fitting subject for its operations. This 
was the position taken by the present 
writer, both in this journal and in the 
House; and it ia some gratification to 
find that the sequel baa tended to de
monstrate its correctness. Taming to 
the Act constituting the new Province 
of Manitoba, we find the following pro- 
vision: ‘The Customs duties now by 
law chargeable in Rupert’s Lind shall 
be continued with increase for tbe period 
of three years from and after the pass
ing of this Aet, and the proceeds of such 
duties Shall form part of the Consolida
ted Revenue Fund of Canada.’ In re
ference to the Words ‘with increase,' it 
may be necessary to explain ibat the 
Customs duties of Ropert's Land are 
now levied at the rate of 5 per cent, ad 
valorem, and it is intended that they 
shall be gradually approximated to the 
Dominion tariff. Here we find the 
principle which we advocated in regard 
to British Columbia distinctly recog
nized. Referring to wbat more nearly 
concerns this colony, we are in a posi
tion to state that, although the resolu
tion moved by Mr. Robson was voted 
down in the Legislative Council, jet the 
principle enunciated therein has receiv
ed practical recognition at the bands of 
the O’.tawa Cabinet, as being the only 
concession in regard to the Customs 
tariff that could consistently be made. 
It has been agreed between the Domin
ion Cabinet and the Government of 
British Columbia that it shall be left to 
the Legislative Council of the latter, 
about to be convened under the new 
constitution, to choose between tbe re
tention of the existing British Colum
bia tariff for a certain specified period 

' and the immediate application ot tbe 
Dominion tariff, and in th» event of the 
local legislature deciding in favor of the 
former proposition, the Canadian Gov
ernment agrees to postpone for a speci
fied period after .union, the application 
of the Federal tariff to this colony. To 

-ear mind it by no means follows that 
''the eolony will avail itself cf this pro

vision in order to evade lor a time the 
operations of the Dominion tariff. It ia 
enough for oor present purpose that the 
choice is to be presented. It will now 
become a question ot very great im
portance to compare the two tariffs thus 
about to be submitted to tbe tree choice 
ofi the/» colony and 
gent conclusion as to which of them 
promises tbe greatest benefit, or, if the 
reader prefer'it, the least injury to Bri
tish Columbia. In doing this it must be 
borne in mind that a retention of tbe 
existing tariff will not necessarily carry 
with it the right to alter that tariff. 
That is a right which we fear Canada 
cannot be expected to concede to any 
province, and for very obvious reasons. 
The choice will, therefore, lie between 
the retention of the British Columbia 
tariff, as existing at present, during a 
certain period, and the acceptance of 
the Dominion tariff subject to Federal

1st class, 1st division.
Mias E Henderson—1st prize cosmography, 

1st botany, 2nd rhetoric, 2nd instrumental 
music, 2nd vdcai music, let drawing.

Miss J Huston—1st prize religions instruc
tion, let botany, 3rd cosmography, 3rd 
French, let iesuamental music, 1st fancy 
work.

MissO Hatton—1st prize religious instruc
tion, 1st composition, 1st mythology, 1st 
arithmetic, 2nd rhetoric, 3rd instrumental 
music, 1st hair work. j - jf :

1st class, 2nd division.
Mias M Delatre—1st prize composition, 

2nd botany, 2nd biatory, 1st French, let 
music, 1st vocal music, 1st faney work, 2nd 
fancy work. ,

Miss M Doane—let prize arithmetic, 1st 
history, 2nd instrumental music, 2nd draw
ing, 1st French, 2nd fancy work.

Miss P Leumeister—1st prize religions 
inetiostion, 1st grammar, 2nd history, let 
mythology, 1st arithmetic, 2od fancy work, 
2nd French.

Miss 0 McLean—1st prize excellence, let 
geography, 2nd grammar, let history, 2nd 
mythology.

Such urrui

2nd class, 1st division.
Miss M J Neilye—let prize composition, 1st 

ariiDmetic, let geography, 1st modern bia
tory, 2nd vocal music, 1st plain sewing.

Mise J Newberger—1st grammar, 2nd geo
graphy, 1st arithmetic, 3rd French, 4th in- 
etrnmental music.

Miss C Lanmeister—1st religions instruc
tion, 3rd grammar, 1st arithmetic, 3rd sieg
ing.

aware

Foreign Capital,—The San Francisco 
presa alludes to the flow of foreign capital 
into that city, reducing rates of interest to 
nine per cent. This change is very properly 
regarded in a favorable light, as tending to 
greater industrial development.

Celestial Shoemakers.—The introduction 
of Chinese ahoemakera into the State of 
Massachussetts has given rise to a good deal 
of diaooeeioo. The Springfield Republican 
claims that ‘odious trades anions’ rendered 
tbe step necessary.

The Thistle.—Whether there is a weak 
point in the Municipal Thisile Extermination 
By-Law or not we cannot say; bat certain it 
is that the enemy still proudly and defiantly 
lifta ita nodiminisbed bead both in public 
and secret places, and if not speedily laid 
low it willjvory ebertly send forth its myriads 
of seeds on tbe wings of the wind-

The Harvest.—Tbe news from the agri
culture! districts is encoaragiog. Some 
crops will be light, especially on the high 
lands, in conséquence of the.dryness of the 
earlier part of tbe season, but there will, up. 
oh the whole, it is thought, be more than an 
average yield of grain, which will, of coarse, 
come in for ‘war prieee.’

M
Mias S Cameron—1st prize composition, 

1st grammar, 1st modern dietory, 3rd auth- 
metic.

Miss E Riddley—1st geography, 2nd 
grammar, 3rd teuoy work.

Miss A McLean—1st piize modern history, 
2nd plain sewing, 2nd order.

Miss M J Murray—1st grammar, 2nd 
modern history, 1st reading.

2nd division.
Mias L Fleming—2nd prize geography, 

2nd arithmetic, 2nd French, 3rd drawing.
Miss E Sackmas—1st prize writing, 2nd 

composition, 3rd arithmetic, 1st fancy work, 
1st order.

Misa V Medana—1st prize arithmetic, let 
reading, 3rd grammar.

Miss H Walsh—3rd prize modern history, 
3rd arithmetic.

Misa J Jongermao—1st prize writing.
• Miss 8 Saokiy—3rd prize plain sewing.
Miss M H Coyen—2d prise vocal music.

3rd class.
Miss M L Tisset—1st prize geography, 1st 

writing, 4th instrumental music.
Miss J Promis—1st prize composition, 1st 

grammar, 1st geography, 2nd history.
Miss J Hamburg—1st prize composition, 

lit grammar, 1st history.
Miss M Wallace—1st prize reading, 2nd 

history, 1st instrumental music.
Mita O Riddley—1st prize geography, 1st 

historyi 3rd vocal music. .
Miss A O’Dwyer—2nd prize grammar, 4th 

geography.
Mies E Webster—6th prize grammar, 2nd 

reading.
Miss E Phillips—2nd prize arithmetic.
Miss L Wall—let prize teligioos instruc

tion.

Somenos, July 11, 1870.

Dominion Mail Summary.
A very large and iofluemial meeting was 

held in St Patrick’s Hall, Montreal, on 25 h 
June. Tbe meeting was presided over by 
Mayor Workman, and upon the platform were 
Sir A T Galt, Hon T Ryan, Hon H Status, 
Hugh Allan and many other influential gen
tlemen. The object ol the meeting was to 
acknowledge Ibe bravery and efficiency ex
hibited by the volunteers on Ibe frontier dur
ing the recent invasion, and to urge upon 
Her Majesty’s Government the duty of seek
ing indemnity for tbe past and a better un
derstanding in the futute with regard to tbe 
relations existing between Canada and the 
United States, and pointing out Ibejdesirabil- 
ity of oomiog to a more clear understanding 
with tbe Imperial Government as to the na
ture, terms and extent ol tbe support tbe Do
minion will receive in future in upholding 
the honor of the flag, resisting the invasion 
of British territory by the enemies of tbe 
Empire, and. in demanding indemnity from 
tbe Government of the Untied Stales for re
peated outrages permitted from their terri
tory. It was farther resolved that while 
doing this, the executive should declare the 
continued willingness which undoubtedly ex
ists among the people of Canada to fulfil 
every obligation, pecuniary and otherwise, 
involved by their conneotioo with the mother 
country, which they earnestly desire may be 
long maintained, at the same lime urging 
their right lo expect that aggressions upon 
the soil of the Dominion will be as warmly 
resented as if they were made upon tbe soil 
of Great Britain itself. This last senti ment 
vfas too much lor Mr Y.onog, tbe leader of a 
so-called independence party, who was pre
sent with all the following at bis command.
He accordingly mounted the rostrum and 
amid a perfect babel of confusion, intro
duced a series of counter resolutions in har
mony with bis peculiar views. This was 
the signal for a scene of eoofnaion which 
appears to have continued to the close, al
though, somehow, tbe original resolutions 
were carried by a very! large majority of 
those present. Many felt scandalized at 
the turn given to the j meeting by Mt 
Young and his band of followers. The open
ing of the Hamilton Caj Shops 
the occasion of a rather imposing demonstra
tion on the 28tb Jane. Tbe Premier ot On. 
tario and a large number- of notables were 
present. The machine shop is 240ft long, by 
40ft wide ; the new car shop ie 300ft long, by 
40ft wide ; the smiths' shop ie 120ft by 50ft ; 
the foundry is 100ft by 80lt. These build
ings are described as' very . complete and 
imposing. The ceremony of opening this 
immense establishment was conoinded by a 
m.stwifioeot banquet pMiidgâjju.Lhfl_mâiB_ « 
building by tbe enterprising proprietors, 
Hamilton & Son, the Mayor presiding. The 
weather had been intensely hot. At Ottawa, 
on the 27th, it was 100 digs, in the shade.
Mr Cotton, proprietor oKthe Ottawa Times, 
had purchased the plant of the Evening 
Mail of that eity. The street railway in 
the Capital was opened on Dominion Dsy.
Sir John A Macdonald has so far recovered 
as to be able lo travel, and it was proposed 
that he should go to tbe seaside in a few 
days. Lady Macdonald oad preceded him 
to Carrons. Tbe Ottawa correspondent o 
the Toronto Leader, under date July 29.h, 
says: ‘ Mr H K Seelye, special correspon
dent of the British Colonist, leaves Ottawa 
to-day. He diced with Sir George Cartier 
yesterday. During his sojourn here be has 
made many Irieode.’

now
as

Emperor’s assurance 
will be respected. It might, in fact, 
regarded as a virtual declaration of h 
tiltiies against the French iiatio 
and for Great Britain, or ary c 
ef tbe other Great Powers, to tf 
aides now would, in all probability, 
the signal for a general participa» 
The only hope cf avoiding a gene 
European war is by the observance 

the part of all

lee Monopolies in New York fall little 
behind gold and fuel manipulations. Ioe is 
bought at $5 a ton and sold es high as $40. 
Hotel-keepers have organized for the pur
pose of eeif-proteotioo against these imposi- 
lions, by importing ice direct from Maine 
and other northern points.

Hravt Tax.—The United States Govern
ment is to reeeive 82 for every seal killed in 
Alaska, and tbe annual oatob ia limited to 
100,000. It ie feared by some that tbe lim
it will be disregarded and that tbe early ex
termination of these valuable fnrbearing ani
mals will be tbe result.

The MotquiTo, which has for several years 
been eoareely felt àt New Westminster, is 
represented es beiog very bad this season. 
In some of the settlements above the city 
they ate especially troublesome. This cir
cumstance ie probably attributable to the 
high stage of water.

4th class.
Miss J Campbell—let prize arithmetic, 

1st writing, 2nd grammar.
Miss M Story—let prize grammar, 2nd 

geography, 2nd aritbmetie.
Miss J Dickson—1st prize grammar, 1st 

geography.
Mise K Greenwood—1st prize geography, 

3rd grammar, 1st reading.
Miss M Medana—1st prize arithmetic,3rd 

grammar.
Miss £ Mahony—2nd prize geography, 4ib

etriot neutrality on 
GreatiPowere. It is said that • 
feeling in Great Bri’am 
France ; but it must
that reflection will tend to greatly t
down this feeling, which is tbe first i 
oral outburst consequent upon I ft 
having gone to war oo such a flu 
pretext. In the United States of An

runs

less the large German element, ne 
if not quite lO per cent, of ibe en 
population, will have its share tfio 
ence upon that nation.

grammar.
Miss G Dugal—1st priai reading, 3rd writ

ing-
No Joke.—Joseph Dewsnap, the Ponnd- 

keeper, picked up five cows in the streets 
the other day and was engaged in driving 
them towards tbe Pound for incarceration, 
when Daciel Freeman owner of one of-tbe 
animals, hove in sight and rescued all five from 
tbe bands ot tbe Phillistine. Complaint was 
made against Freeman, who’was yesterday 
committed for trial before the Assize Court, 
where he will probably find that, however 
strenuously oerfhfg'jtiltties may oonnsel dis
regard ctitio law and reyolt^he will be left 1 days jfrom Sitka with a cargo of fJjfSj&o, to suffer the consequences ot th5Tr a*cf?icê. Fr"^h^ptain we learn fbaî a pïrifU

Sal, ot Real BsTATE.-Yeete,day Mi ‘"«Ive miners from Skeena river are at Ton-
Franklin’s rooms were crowded with bny- 
ere; the bidding was lively aod prices obtain
ed show an upward tendency. Lot 621 oo 
Herald street, improved, sold to Mr Bossi fpr 
$210; vacant lot on Yates street $210; va
cant lot on View sheet, near Douglas, $320, 
to Mr Jeesop; one-third ol lot 3, View 
street with 2-story bouse, $810, to Mr Me- 
Niffe ; bouse and lot adjoining above $660, 
to Mr T H Long, section 43, tisqoimalt,
$80, to Mr L Loweoberg ; three eeotions of 
land in Esquimau District, 80 centa per acre.

Central Sohoolhousb.—This building will 
be removed next week from its present loca
tion oo Fort street to r vacant lot on tbe 
north side of View street, east of Douglas, 
which was purchased yesterday by Mr Jphd 
Jeesop at Mr Franklin's sale for 3320. The 
lot is. 60x120 feet, and will afford ample 
room for a playground, &o. The seboolhonsé 
is under lease to tbe local Board of Educa
tion and its prospective site ie superior to the 
one on which it now stands. i

Kentucky Whisky.—The manufacture tf 
this celebrated article has fallen off fifty per 
cent since last year.

Mies A Murray—3rd prize geography.
Mies M Riddley—4th prize geography. 
Miss P Phillips—3rd prize arithmetic.

6th claib.
Miss C Spiritana—1st prize reading, 4th

singing. '
Mies M J Orossen—1st prize reading.
Miss J Doll—1st prize reading.

From Sitka.—The schooner Rose, Capt 
Kiffier, arrived yesterday afternoon, nine

Clean Dam.—MoGilvray, a sort of town 
hammer, afraid to eteal and too lazy to work, 
has gone clean daft. His • idiosyncrasy con
sists iu wandering about tbe streets, piekiog 
op old bones aod chips, and piling them in 
big heaps._________________

The upward tendency of real estate con
sequent upon the practical and favorable 
form recently asinined /by the question of
Confederation i« clearly perceptible in recent

*
From the Mountains. — Quite a number 

of mountain sheep and goat skins of very su
perior1 size and quality were brought into this 
city yesterday, where they found a ready 
market.

A Gay Deceiver,—John Berks wae yes
terday convicted before Mr Pemberton of a 
charge of emiciog H M seamen to desert, and 
fined j£20, in default, three months' impri
sonment. n

was made
New School Distbiot.— In pursuance a 

provisions of the • Common School 0 
ance, 1869' the Oraigflower School Dv 
has been created and defined. Tbe folio 
is the official description of its boundarir 

* Commencing at the extremity of the a 
western-boundary lino of Section 5, Vic 
District, thence along said line to tbe Sai 
Road, thence along said Road to tbe
where it intersects tbe soatber- ----- J

^-‘rint..Ihrnri» nonnoary line and the north b 
Esquimau District to the no 
tremity of said line, thence in a straight 
southerly to the south east corner of Se' 
7 and the Salt Lagoon, theoce northerly 
along the water line of Esquimau Harl 
end southerly to tbe south-western corn< 
Section 26, thence in a straight line la 
.south-western extremity of Section 10, tt 
along the southern boundary line of said 

' tion to the Portage Inlet, thence nort 
along the water line and southerly to 
place of commencement.’

Poor Thing Î—The Sandard appea 
be utteily incapable of discerning the d 
ence between British Columbia havi i| 
right to deal with its owo Customs tat 
to have a distinct tariff of its own 
union, and tbe temporary postponeme 
tbe applioation of tbe Canadian tarin. 
Robson saw tee difference when be^a 
bis resolution in tbe F 
This journal recognized 
along, and has never been in tbe el 
degree inconsistent with itself on the 
Tbe Cabinet Rt Ottawa saw the Jiff 
and recognized it both in the case i 
tish Columbia and Manitoba. Been 
Standard cannot see tbe difference 
Into a rage and indulges in vitop 
smse and misrepresentation of tbo
esn. Poor thing 1

nrlr n‘—»arJ

gas waiting to come down on tbe steamer 
Constantine. The steamer Newborn, with 
about 300 discharged soldiers on board, wae 
coaling at Nanaimo and will be due here 
to-day. The Newborn towed tbe Rose down 
to Nanaimo. —

The Sir Jambs Douglas.—Now that this 
steamer baa resumed her trips to Nanaimo 
and coast settlements we may be permitted 
to renew our suggestion that tbe rates of 
freight and passage should be reduced to Short Career.—The new French Minis- 
fignres that will render her a still greater ter to Washington has truly had a short aod 
boon and ultimately‘bring more grist to the eTentfal diplom'atic career. His reception

-------------------—-------- by the American press was a most flattering
Public Journalism and Private Amairs. one. What of his exit ?

arrive at an iotellti

Tbe Portland preas, or a portion ol it, ap
pears to be actuated by a singular deei.e to 
pry into some people’s private matters. Tbe 
Htrald das lately gone tbe length of oaDiog 
upon Ben Hdlladay to ‘make a public exhibit 
ot the condition of bis affairs, and ‘show bis 
assets and liabilities.’

The furniture of Lient A O Beadon will 
be on exhibition at Messrs Davies & Co’s 
salesroom at 12 o’clock to-day and will be 
soli to-morrow.

The fine case of staffed birds exhibited at 
the Ladies’ Bazar some weeks ago, will be 
rsffisd at ibe Brown Jag to-morrow evening 
at 8 o’clock.

tyoLLOwAT’s Ointmbnt and PiLts—Helpless and Hope- 
less.—No sufferers from external maladies have sunk be
neath the chance of recovery till they have tried Hol
loway’» renowned remedies, which exhibit the most un 
usual facility in eradicating all taints from the body, and 
the moet wonderful power in setting up reparative, In 
place of destructive, action. Skin diseases, scrofulous 
complaints, and unsightly ht reditary maladies yield to a 
course of Holloway’s treatment, which cleanses the cor
rupt humors of the foulest cases, and steadily oontinoes 
the work of reorganization and reconstruction until 
thorough soundness results. These Pills create a strong 
and evenly balanced appetite for food, and so improve 
the digestion and assimilation, that with the purifying 
process they simultaneously confer augmented strength 
and vigour. 62*

tbe

Salmon,—The inn of salmon ie unusually 
good in ibe Fiaser this season, and Ibe catch 
ie very abundant. The difficulty experienced 
in obtaining a sufficient supply of bane!» 
threatens tp t limit tbe amount likely to be 
oared.

Barnard's Express for Cariboo, Omioeca 
and way planes, will dose at 9:30 the morn.
ing.
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Fro* the East Ceasl.StBklq Sritisjl Colonist ed,»hâ apparently dying. Contiasing 
bis inquiries be found ten ebttdMtr in 
tbe boose kept by Mrs. Oliver, alig, 
Waters, five of them in the front kftebsn 
utterly neglected) ditty, and balf-etarv- 
ed, and two ef them dying* L The do
me® admitted that she ban in tout 
year.‘adopted» fortyehiWren, al! if- 
legitimate, but eùoltf not explain where

ebildrea fwftyhoat i« the district ; ie 
fact, the euspieioo would sees* ta he 
that <dhi Wren I are adopted hyi he ‘ fer
mera » kI heaps, started to d<*th, and

Hospitals, bad a# their moral effect 
•t*ay* is. Tttoexjepse.drqeetit, which 
ha. been prevailing in meets,part»- of 
England, hat caused hueh inconven
ience, In eOme places cattle bare been 
turned into the cornfields, there tiding no 
other feed for fheda. Last tfigfttFtWu- 
derstorme, with Several heavy showers 
of rain, passed over Loudon, and ’ thi. 
morning tbere aremppearaocea et more 
rainiail. The remainder of the 3-reek 
brigands have utot yet been captured. It 
U believed tba£ they hare effected their 
escape into Asia Minor, but the Turkish 
troops are searching fur the fugitives. 
The Grand Prix was run for in Paris on 
Sunday.- A French mare,Remette, was 
the winner, aud the English horses who 
ran were unplaced. The Lord Chan
cellor oflreland ie gazetted a peer of 
the United Kibgbom by the title of Bar* 
on O’Hagan, of Tnllahogue, in the coon* 
ty of Tyrone. The reported return of 
the Mprqpis of Bute to the Anglican 
communion has bien explicitly contra-, 
dieted by Moneignor'Gapel, «

Arroi*TxmTS.—The feMowîng appoint* 
ments bate been gesatted : Henry Wootfcdi, 
Esq, to aet he Harbor' Master for the'port of 
Victoria. F J Roscoe, Esq, to be a Cotn- 
miseiooer of Savings Bank, vice R Burnaby, 
Esq, resigned. The Hon A T Buebby to be 
reiorning Officer under, and to carry ont the 
provisions of tbe * New Westminster Moni- 
olpnl Council Ant. I860.’ - <

A PasDiorio*.—Mr. G. E. Fenety,Queen’s 
■ Printer, New Brunswick, who has edited a 
very intereating work entitled ‘Political Notes,’ 
made tbe following prediction in 1842 ; ‘la 
tbe year of our Lord 1870, the Throne of Eng
land will be occupied by Edward Vit. Hark 
leur words, and see if we do not torn out ’to 
be a good prophet.’ The'first part of oni proph
ecy wilt be fulfilled as soon as we learn that 
the Prince has been baptised Edward—the lat
ter will be fulfilled in due season. - 

■ : .—I------- -,i;■ .-7 u..-
Auction Sale —Alter tbe groceries, wines 

and liquors have been cleared oil at Mr 
Franklin’s sale on Tuesday, a number of 
choice engraving* of biblical end classical

a wasas
gather, constitute the finest lot jet imported 
to the colony.

Spibituali-m.—Last evening Mr Todd re. 
plied to Mr Biebop and Mr McMillan replied 
to Mr Todd, fa tbe...mida of Mr McMillan’s 
remarks Mr Todd seised the coin in the 
;*earser’ and rtated. that he eboald leave tbe 
platform and the hall. The audience did 
likewise.

fra Omineca.School District,
- £ ItIBy the Sir James Dongle* last eveningThe steamer Dongles arrived from Nanai

mo yesterday afternoon with about 20 pee- arrived Messrs Peter, Stevens, Joseph Dev. 
sengers amongst whom were A miners bora | l*°i John Wolf and ti Rogers, who have 
Peace River. Her new boiler it quite a I been'to Vitalle creek and back »ia the Coast 
eoccese, aeehe made the tripe, op anixlow», Roots, having left here on April 20tb. The 

. baB ecaroelv assumed 'oflbonrseacb, a rate of speed she has never partj were 10% deys from the Month to tbe 
The war news has ecaT®®‘yJf " aUa.ned before. W. have the following &0I{, of 8keeo. River ; 6 day* from the 

tangible, certainly not intelligible, form, from a correspondent $ i_ Fork* to Babioe; remained at Babrne 8*
. nircamstance is, without doubt, Baameas at Nanaimo has been very lively deys trying to get Indiana to pack p oyieioos 

Xbu Circa ’ . danog tbe last few daye owing to a number I a0r0M the Divide to L»ke Tatiab. Failing
in great part attributable to the very of trans t passmigem of tha ateamar Geo in thia they took canoes end went to Fori 
«.tarai desire of the belligerents to S Wngbt and US » Newkrn bemgiet loose Babioe, 36 «des. There the, got Indians,

*** «.»««..«. «. -j- sr^zsvst ^ St/SK
,-rv It is net improbable that we who were seen coming out of their houses. I j, 24 miles ol land travel and 8 miles 
In Kami to abide tbe issue of the first, The butcher..■ ufiI market, gardesqrs dbanJ i.ke wmgatioo. At Lake Tar lab they dug 

shall ba . , also disposed of their entire stock ta trade- out, with a shovel and an us, a canoe, and
and we hope the last, great battle, before Tbe Newborn a lobe mart have had some 300 W|otgpM T»tiah Landing in \% dag*. At

w«rv clear light will be ebed upon passengers moatofwbom vers diwhaiged I lbe Landing ihcy heard ib»t Mr Fitzgerald, 
ftnJ nlana ot the belligerents ü S soldiersi withdots of oath, and if u were Gold Oomfoiesiooer, would give 8300 to
either the pla 8 no for the disturbance they make wban in- have a road made from the Landing so* Vi-

the attitude Of the other rowers, toiicated they won'.d be very welcome visitors. I ,aue creek. Twelve miners, inqlndiog our 
„ , nrobable that we shall Now ibat the Newbero bas lelt ns tbe Oon- I joformapts, volunteered and cut out a road,
Not is I P with annh armies etantine baa arrived with a^frxt more.of tbe aqd; hoilt a bridge 0^57 feet span over Fait
have very long to wait. W lb inhabi'aote of Sitka. The Wright left two ft per. By tbia road and bridge connecting
i-nshine to the front on both sides, it hoars after tbe Newborn, bound.north. The wfth a road 8 miles long from Vitalle creak
-, k «-rnpctid that the first battle ship David Hoadly, 21 days from Sen Fran- |o0t by men on the eteek, trains, were enabled 
is to be expect , Until then cisco for a cargo ol coal, has arrived and ie t0 reeoh Vitalle. Chapman & Go, Who méfié
will very shortly be jo g ' , • discharging ballast prè^r»toty to loading. iB tbetr claim last year 850» Jay, were
diplomacy and trienoly lutcrven She will take between 1600 and 1700 ions, found to have taken out fill for tbe segson.
ba of no possible avail, bach armies -phe Beater ja under tbe abate and will leave Tbe only claim that was paying was Vi- 

tvoge now glaring in mariai hate at abont Saturday. The Sir James Douglas mile's, yielding 42 cs to the band. The gold 
88 h other on the banks ol the Rhine got in on Thursday ot 4 a*clock, an heat or wa8 ooarse and mixed with lumps ol silver 
eaC * e ht Matters have gone too far to more sooner than ahe usually arrives, and it from tbe aise of a pin bead to a %ol an 
must fight. M nossible avoid- one can judge from her trial trip ot the im- ounce. The Discovery Go had oommenced
leave any hope for t^he possib^ avoo^ pr#feJ^ 8be MW boiler ie, we #ba(1 Mpeot work andm.de small wages. Abont 400
anceof that. JLhe nrst, g when everything is in thorough .wotting order I meo went into the conotry this y ear and
over, both may be m a temper more lQ gee ber toaod ‘Jack Point1 by 3 p s at I OJSlj ioo remained. Fred Black made 82 60 
favorable to listen, to reason. tne ,ateat- The Nanaimoitesare sorry hie Ex- I , day on Silver Cseek, and sold bis claim 
French army has, it is asserted, taken cellenoy did not see fit to make the neceesasy for $i. Smith, Black Jack and several 

iia nosition at Straeburg, with its alteration in the cabin—feeling the necessity I others had prospected the conntry for forty- 
U,P*, * y. ,t » fortified town of of it, they made sure it would be done. To I gva bm could find nothing, Shafts
right at permi t, ^ readers are see tbe whole town or nearly so rushdown I had bçen sunk to bedrock and.no pay ob- 
France. Strasbutg. a ,be to welcome onr old mail boat and her e»p- mined - MeMartin & McMutlen bad sack
aware, is a slrottgly tort J iaj0 and crew was quite amusing, and then two shafts adjoining the Discovery and; Vil-
east of France, aud within nati a mi e Qame tbe enquiries lor The ColowU to read talle and got the color only. The ground
•ef the Bhine. Its vicinity bas heeu the wat news. &o, when, leand behold.! tbe on tbs upper part of the creek from bank
morrthan once tbe scene cf military op- idevil,’ who must have been drank over- to bank has been grouodeluieed, the color

durine the present ago. Metz night, failed to connect with tbe Dongles wa8go<on the surface baton the bed-rock 
m .- «.Boiou»lv aituounced, be head- which left at 7 a n. and not asipgle paper of nothing was found. The country is oom- 

will, OB prevmu.iy Ifc u a either Wednesday or Thursday—20th and I praed offers, creeks, lakes and mountains,
quarters of the Jb ,70 miles 21st—was to be fonnd. Xhe maledictione I wjth ngmerou* beaver,dh<P8* The streams
fortified town Of ura , were terrible and all at the:wrnngiperson— all empty into tbe Artie. The.Ommeoa In-
from Paris. Mayence or me , ihe proprietor iositad of tbe'devil.' diane only number twenty-five, all told. \ P k , ,
dtv of Germany, in tbe grat:d-dachy ol The Vaoeoaver Coal Company’s new en- Peter Toy, whose name has .frequently.! Erbatom.—The veratet of tbe Corroner a
Tiiaan Darmstadt, ou the left bank ot giDe for hoisting coal is nearly completed and I appeared ip these eolnmna in connection jury in tbe late fire Was that its origin W«e

Rhine oDoosite the flux of tbe Main, wilt shortly be in foil blast. There is.now -with Peaoe River, is working, 200 miles
t • ,h =irnnoeat fortress in Germany, enough coal on hand to keep the too direct from Vitalle creek on Findlay Branch, oi
It is the able. Besides steamers (which we ore to goLtbrougbüon- Peeee Rfocr. Be has good dirt and wpnlddo
and is considered tmp eb eXten. federation) rannieg for several yesrs, »»< well if he bad water. The party ip, feturo-
its ramparts, it is del.e°üe -f . . ■ with the new maebioery, which will abortiy I iog l09), lea day# from Vftalfo creek to the
sive outworks, comprising a * be in oneratioe, be prepared to supply the mqBtb. 0]f Skeen a river aqd tbe trip could be
forts and A fortifidd island on the r e * whole of ‘Our Dominion.’ ■;/ • -'■> \ made in one week. At Tongas the Ui
The‘statements about the position ot a nbetantial wharf is ready at Newcastle etantine took on board our informants and 
n. ot Britain Austria, Tut key, the Island lot the accommodation of veeiels tak four others tor Nanaimo.
Great Bulat". »we„ t0 regard iog coal from ibat mine. ... ----------------------------------

S’SSjSSm'--** » œ srSWLSlî TKïïSiTfilSL-j-» - T..-.,

Bate in the war in any other clotty CQnoôt at this, for she baa all the Lu- -«t. We may be permutedtomte that m-
'V ** _ and shoold she „aUo Astlum?, doepitale and Infirmaries, and eral unsuccessful attempts togbHip a meetigg

mneUed to take sides ngaiost her should, therefore, be cemented to let some of the Society, for the purpose of electing of,
* -°u°r iPnitI Tfr.nns ,t «ill be on no of the public money be spent to the best ad- fice-bearera and transacting Important bust-
faithful ally, France, It wilt OB » “ j* J r . ,, ; j nest In connection with this year’s Exhibition
flimsy or aentimental groouqs. » Tit* ' _ bo_ Tima—wherefore art thou have already been made : and should this one
extremely improbable, therefore, that } * yoU-ra boss haa got car money and foil also it is the intention of the present office.
«he would send troops forward now to D0W we waD, ,be roads fixed. I supposes B«K?0ffl»oS
maintain Belgium’s independence; as to >(0 00t t0 Bee you until tbexaiM seawo #ets 7^, “l only wm ih^ arralge-
•do so would be implied disbelief ot the in> When a great deal of yoar labor will be mentg fof the Bxbibittoo n„w in progress be
Emperor’s asenranoe that the treaty in vain—as it was last year. broken up, butHhe Society itself will be virtu-
will be respected. It might, in fact, be = ally disorganized. Need we say th ft suoh a
i-floarded as a virtual deciuration of hos CMWOOjMWS. I result would not only involve a--sacrifice of all
tiltiies against the French nation; We hava a prlvatè^frbm ^ I T n w r Id l toon vesteidav for
and for Great Britain, or ary one date of June 16th, which states that the strike I . djjfioalt ^d probably very remote. Thk Nïwbïrh sailed at 0 0 y y
of tbe other Great Powers, to take on Lowbee creek in the Black Bull claim is | We oan qaite andersUnd, and largely share I Sao Francisco. Wells, Fargo & Co sent an
aides now would, in all probability, be bona fide. On the 16th the White Pine coon 1 the feeiinga which have induced thegentle- I express by her.

tern*vtSsSTiSS tszsxr“=• mw--The only hope ct n, cauebt m a cave in tbe Cornish claim, on the circumstances it is a thankless as well as an lin arrj»ed yesterday morning from Nanai-
European war is by the *«rvBD« « ®6tf in8t- and fractured his leg. He was token onerous position to occupy; but in their-'ease | mo witb 107 tons of coal for.Brdflrijsk 8t Co
Strict neutrality on the part of all t t0 tbe bospital. The Lightning ofoim ,,pp | it has been especially so. This -community
Great,Powers. It is Said that popular Ligbtping creak $8 paying, beuer than ever, has seen only yesterday a eewMlÿmost
feelimr in Great Bri'am runs counter to y-be hydraulic claims above Richfield are I wanton attack made upon these geottemen

f...»bu. a.» b. wjtotojj gtogMygye’ffisMtirtsi Erto*Jsti6S»Ja».« «. 1 d.w...>»
that reflection will tend to greatly loue ^h A< work- Tbe weather still ways dissatisfied ati uacharUabla.psraoas in q{ Qomro0ns flfo the l6tb mat, Mr FoW-
down ihis fstiling, which is the brat ual- conlinue8 cold and wet. The Lillooet and icenneetion with all suoh mgvemeuts, all are wan{ed to know if the Gambia eettle-
nral on ilinrçt consequent upon France Foster Campbell co’s have both got a little pay „pt «0. The gr^tt bulk of .foe people *»«*• ^ wae ,0 be gold to Fraiice, and Mr.
having gone to War On sucltA Jomy • dormg£ la during rapidly ZV LToZ^ ot Z year’s Exhibition Mouse» admitted ^ were
pretext. In the United S^eafAosr many of the by- was owing.'Ld ought to suffice. To ex- going on, but though it .might b» fo»
ica a similar betuiment prevalS. U drauto claims are preparing to clean up. Gnlpectto please everybody would be Simply to tereBling to members to know that foe
less the large German element, nearly Wl,Uam dreek the Six Toed Pete washed *p expect jrhat bas never been done, and what, . ef Boropeane in Gambia was folw 
if not unite 10 per cent, of the entire 3Tj 02 for foar days ot 4be week.eirfiag Jbly i» all probability will never be dqne. It.soot Tnat is to say Mr. Monsell
«A 2K «• a« baiIs titem ^jsstasss

ence upon that nation.____  ^ poreat Rose co’s 51 ox for.the »Dd exhibitions; but weeds’ earnestly bepe lootj ction 10 sell % *W?WJïL
week aa above. On Stont gafob focTaffyale that an effort will be made on Teesd^Mfo», oured subjects. Mr. H|«d6lone8 WO 
washed up 39 oz lor three days of the same with a view to averting such * calamitous re- faa 6ee, declared that DO tranSler
week. On Gonklia gulch the Fefix co took salt as complete disorganization woufo be. it m»de without the consentbrsss ôî

fakef ft eut rich. On Lowbee creek the BUçk will make it a matter of duty ot befog present, I nothiog of the transaction by whitb 
Bull co have struck big pay aud cerebrated the more especially ae the seeming indifference of Iranis B J Was sold a year^or two ago 
occasion with champagne. The Kelly co bare that class has been select ol remark. | tQ th0 jyqtch;ln spite of heatfUbrpaktpg
commenced cleaning up and took 27 oz for — — —: o n. 1 emOnstrance* lroto the na'ives, who

St&rSfêgplSmJi'Si- j,A|ji rr*» it iTülligilf », .'J' 'TT' I*O’ while material having •gin^^^eî^ tbeofy ; wa* ,bat the British ^ 

to tbe pan. On Keithley the Monte Christo Fat Boys bave had a race. The day was I ag ft benefit to all Wbdm H covered, 
company struck pay, 10 ox to the set of tim- :bot aod they slipped over tbe ground With* .. getnH lohàve been ahabdotied,
bets. On Lightning creek, the Ligbtaingco oat difficulty. All claimed foe victory...... 0 . . y aB ;( jt were a
came on rich pay again, and for week ending ,Mioer9 |r0m tbe Takou country have brought and We w* " Jr, atatetj demi* 
16th iust., took out 253 oz, 123 ot which were in a ,iU|e fine «old. Quicksilver will be re- mere piece of
token out the last two daye. The Ross ce qoired ;n saving tbe precious mateual.... officially that the great corniol De ween 
took out 46 oz, and tbe Dunbar co. rich pay pQ6 new Government wharf is finished aud tbe War Office and the JlQf *® ^Guards 
but amount not given. On Lett Chance creek, lbe bj2 gteamera lie aloos«ide of it. -hioh bas lasted so many years hae

XT* FlZtS2$iS .get weighing 10 01 was fonnd in Dotntnique be bald at Medaoa s Grove on August 6 • ubodjve of the Secretary at War.
fo’s claim. ThV Omenica intclUgenee records wbeo an entertainment of *o unique and 8“d'5 d - Gambrtdge will Still bfi
fhec«ibo0onfoIre°àrl1Shwe“r, 7^ QSr sTmil etortling character will be presented. There recugible# baL must when necessary 
nera°whl intend to remain and give the ground will be dancing and laoebing and merry-go- ^ % order8, jn.tead oL recflVlpg re- 
a fair trial The country will be thoroughly ’rounds and lota of ,0fr *^e I quests, from the responsible Minister
tried before it is finally given up. Some Cbk- gather with enjoyments of a more subs an- SI eaual he bas hitherto been. The

*•“~ *——i““b “ffstisssr i*. as — m. •«
L*k- .................... isswrjssai3i*a.sr. 8««, »««■«

Tickets may be had ol the oommiuee or al jaugerons dépote. A horrible case 01 
any of tbe stores. baby,farming was, brought before^ the

t—------- ------- , «. Litobeth Magistrate, :£ Mrk: QUver,Faon ihs MaiSLAsn.-The steamer Eo- “ Grote p,^, Brixtoo, > had adrer- 

terprise arrived yesterday from New West- t ged fot ohil(jreD t0 adopts charge 
minster. She brought an express and a few aQd a 6Ugpicious policeman followed up 
passengers, among whom we “noticed Arch-1 Qne cage 0f adoption, and with the 
deaoon Woods, Meiery Ward, B Brown Ü andfftiher 0f the’ child demanded to

{aaftffTOta’Sassifflc

i OoLOMisT,—In yonr |a,t 
reared a letter signed Ha|0 
h year correspondent com* 
taiisfoction expressed that 
re exempt from school tax 
ire ol only six good loti 
>re. Now, sir, i take ft 
d under the pre-emption 
oo-reeidenta ie jest ae moon 
;hai which paid one pound 
aeatietaotion expressed at 
ed to foe one as much as 
1 fact of their paying the 
ament in favor ol not pay- 
kgaio, Halo Humbug save 
; settler eboald not

Wednesday July 27. 1870 I
&The Situation.

f]
I

fincovet
roperty, ae 8960 has been 
or school purposes, while 
s 8480. How much Cow- 
double I will endeavor to 
ok I can make ont

iifi' .

• ease
ipear that Cowichan needs 
does not deserve it. JQ 

a area included in the two 
I Cowiehao is too wide tor 
1 schools to be of any prac- 
1 foe next place, after the 
id to tax themselves to the 
d by law, it would be en- 
[oeation to expect tbe pa. 
ozeo children tofpay toition 
i'gb to support two schools 
ot of 8480. I think this ia 
ve tab* Halo Humbug’s 
loly 8100 would be collect- 
1 tuition fees—to be correct 
itimate is quite high enough, 
by Halo Hnmbng shoold 
lers with endeavoring to 
sinment, aa they, at a pub- 
fa was duly advertised by 
ough the settlement, agreed 

1 at tbe legal limit, which 
h as any other district in 
ne, and all tbe money that 
y those means was found to 
insufficient that the only 
0 apply to the Government, 
it that it is now, alter hav- 
lan to help ourselves and 
it acoom.-lisb our object, 
vernment aid more than we

0D r

■

• %

Hi
' Shells 0» OofiW^Tbà. foffia for the 

case of oelive shells will come 08 on Mon
day evening at the Brows Jag at 8 o’clock. 
The shells are on exhibition at the Jog.

Notice.—The war-dvpatehve received at 
this office to day will be posted at llj^ a m 
aod 1% pm, on Campbell’s Bulletin Board, 
corner of Yates and Government atreete._______ 1 : ‘____ r_

:
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&u East ladfau MerCbant Beoemes In- 
8aae in Nlblo’s Theater, New York.

School Ratm.—We understand that a 
will be, tiled ip Mr Pemberton** Court 

to-morrow to test tbe validity of tbe school
tax,, Mr jlcGreight will appear for Victoria _
School District,

cate

Prom the New York Herald, June 9.
.

The Theaters have another maniac to an
swer for—an East Indian one this time. Last 
night, Romangee Byramgee Colah, an East 
Indian merchant stopping at the Hoffman 
I lease, went to Niblo’s to witness the. perform- 
•ph* of the* sensation ' drama, 'Not t» nitty.’ 
He wat dressed in foe Highest style of gentle
manly costume, with nothing outre in his' ap- 
pearahee to denntpidsahlty, and from the ex
amination of a doethr, made sinbe the occur
rence, it is believed that be was not insane 
when hebntéréd the theater. 1 In-the drama a 
scene repnitentinga^ battle between the In
dian Sepoy Mutineer*1 and the English forces, 
in which tbe Indiens are of course worsted. 
M- Ubieb, during this scene, suddenly grew so 
excited and wild In his demeanor, that tbe at
tendant», at,foe theatre remove!'him by force, 
and banded him into the custody of an officer 
of foe Fourteenth Precinct, who took him to 
Station House. A card found on tbe person 
ot M. Colnb at thé Station House showed he 
was a Parses merchant. On being locked" up 
he.endeavored to beat out his brains against 
tbe #ell, and a strait-jacket 'was' pht on him. 
He then endeavored to beat bis head agdinst 
the floor, and after trying to make him lie on 
s mattress, Captain Walsh sent him to Belle
vue Hbspltnl. ‘

i more numerous.
Wm. Drink water.

11, 1870.

i Mail Sumaiary. unknown, nod not font it resulted from 
sparks Ipom Phillips’chimney. <f. :

--------------- ■» I - , ...-16,1 5>:| I
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nd influential meeting was 
k’a Hall, Montreal, on 25 h 
flog was presided over by 
, and upon tbe platform were 
on T Ryan, Hon H §tarns, 
many other influential gen- 
act ot the meeting was to 
bravery and efficiency ex- 
lnnteers on the frontier dor- 
'asion, and 10 urge upon 
>vernment the duty of seek- 
r tbe past and a better ne
tte future with regard to tbe 
5 between Canada and the 
id pointing oat ibe^desirabil- 
a more clear understanding 
1 Government ae to the na- 
xteat of the support the Do
ve in fnmre in upholding 
flag, resisting the invasion 
ry by the enemies of tbe 
demanding indemnity from 

of tbe United States for re- 
permitted from their terrU 
rther resolved that while 
teoulive should declare the 
gness which undoubtedly ex
people of Oaoada to fulfil 
pecuniary and otherwise, 
connection with the mother 

bey earnestly desire may be 
, at the same time urging 
rpect that aggressions upon 
ominion will be as warmly 
ly were made upon tbe eotl 
itself. This last sentiment 
r Mr Young, tbe leader of a 
ndence party, who was pfe-. 
following at bis command, 
mounted the rostrum and 

babel of confusion, intro- 
t counter Resolutions in bar- 
eculiir views. Thi* wae 
a scene of confusion which 
continued to the close, al- 
w, the original resolutions 
r a very large majority of 

Many felt scandalized at 
to the 1 meeting by Mr 

band of followers. The open- 
Caj Shops was made 

a rather imposing demonttra- 
Jnnr. The Premier ot On* 
e number of notables were 
taohine shop is 240ft long, by 
tew car shop is 300ft long, by 
mitbs' shop is 120ft by 5fift ; 
00ft by 80lt. These build- 
ibed aa" very complete sad 

ceremony of opening foie 
ebment was concluded by a 

provided in the .mein 
enterprising proprretore, 

, the Mayor presiding. Tbe 
en intensely hot. At Ottawa, 
rae 100 dtgs. in the shade, 
rietoi of ,tbe Ottawa Tints,, 
tbe plant of the Evening 
y. The street railway ia 
1 opened on Dominion Day- 
donald bas so far recovefod 
travel, and it was proposed 
go to tbe seaside in a few 

acdonald oad preceded him 
re Ottawa correspondent o 
%der, under date July 29th. 
C tieelye, special correepon- 
ish Colonist, leaves Ottawa 
ted with Sir George Cartier 
ring his sojourn here be has 
mde.’ i

fThe?Enterprise will be laid up forrepaira 
for some week». Her place will be supplied 
by the Otter1, which will ntoke Me 'trfp per 
week, leaving this on Tnesdey and returnieg 
on Saturday,

Retail Familt M a beet Report.*—We 
she» JhbM*ffor publish kaftnsihM.i—ni»x..
oarefollv compiled mark

m

on-

.HS9 na2 iijfi

* , OT, T - J Saturday a
carefully compiled qtotiet report for the in
formation ol houaekeepefe. a
. Whale Fisheet—The Bchodper Eale, 
Douglass master, sailed ont of Saanich in* 
let 00 Friday, bound for the whale fisheries 
in tbe Golf ol Georgia* ■■■■

To Sail.—The firm of Millard * Beedy 
have placed tbe brig T. W. Luoue on the 
berth at San Francisco for fois port, tp sail 
on Thursday next.

Tee Mainland Otiardiitn reports a murder 
at Comox. Oar cotemporary’s informent 
pots Comox in place of Hamper Pass.

I
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MARBLE WORKS
in,.

ftV:
16ÎSi j

IÎ
?{-r-U v- 1S«2 s ■ ,i I

European Mat! Sumrary» □

!:9‘8
GEO- ROBERTSON
111 S=9: fi A ei-TG si

Sculptor and Modeler,
DEALERIN

[talian & American Marble,
. Vi _. v i i 1$ i- i t. ,v. c.

MASDf ACTUkgR.P?
illONDMKNTS, BEADSTONES, 

IHAIVTEL PIECES, TABLY TOPS, 
COUNTSR TOPS, PI.DMBBtVS SLAHS

* “ ALL KINDS OV 1,1

ilton New School District.—In pursuance of the 
1 Common School Ordin-provisions of the 

ance, 1869’ tbe Crnigfiower School District 
has been created and defined. The following 
is the official description of its boundaries :

< Commencing at tbe extremity of the north
western-boundary line of Section 5, Victoria 
District, thence along said line to tbe Saanich 
Road thence aleng said Road to tbe point 
where it intersects tbe southern boundary line 
nf Trek* ^“‘rftlfi foT”*” w*«wwfr atirewr enid. 
boundary line and the north boundary line of 
Esquintait District to the north-western ex
tremity of said line, thence in a straight line 
southerly to the sentit east corner of Section 
7 and tbe Salt Lagoon, thence northerly and 
along foe water line of Esqnimalt Harbour, 
and southerly to the south-western corner of 
Section 26, thence in a straight line to the 
south-western extremity of Section 10, thence 
along the southern boundary line of said Sec- 

' lion to the Portage Inlet, thence northerly 
along the water line and southerly to the 
place of commencement.

■
Plain and Ornamental Work.

ILL KINDS OF EMBLEMS P )tt MONOMBNTAL WORK
PhotMfraphs inserted in Monument».

• ■
Repairing done in Marble; Poretlain, Terra Cotta, 

Alabaster, Ac., &c.
AiR kinds of Ornamental W prk done with 

NeatneM anti Dispatch, 
amts or tbe Linive ok dead

Tax*» urox short Notice.

Corner of Yates and Çotntntraial Streit
VIOTOHIA,B O- 
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On the »th Jane, 1866, MOTBEWXlLAH, a Printer, va 
oonTldUdat the Suprem. Oonrt, OSleatU.ot counterfeit

iBEtbe
LABELS

of Henri CROSS K h BLACKWELLLondon;-and ;wu 
i «eoteaeed by Mr Justice Ptwartoi i

.

i- f
I

Poor Thing 1—The Standard appears to 
be utterly incapable of discerning the difl r- 
enee between British Colombia bavi ig the 
right to deal witb its own Customs tariff or 
to have a distinct tariff of its own after 
union, and the temporary postponement ol 
the application of tbe Cacadiau tann. Mr 
Robson saw lue difference when be moved 
bis resolution in tbe Legislative Concctl. 
This journal recognized lbe difference all 
along, ead has,never been in tbe slightest 
degree inconsistent with itself on the point. 
The Cabinet at Ottawa saw the difference, 
aod recognized it both in the case of Bri
tish Columbia and Manitoba. Because the 
Standard cannot see the difference it fl ei 
into a rage aod indulges io vituperative 

and misrepresentation of those who 
•an. Poor thing l

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And on the *ofo ot the same month, forw> die,

SBLLIttO SPCBIOD8 AET|gLU
BMrinc Labels is laUrtlen of Henri CRUSSE» BLACBJ

8Bbut*

TWO YEARSilRIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

■

I
The stcamBbip Ualiloroia, Oapt Hayes, 

in 62 boors from

ont and Pills—Helpless and Hope- 
rom external maladies have sunk be- 
recovery till they have tried. Hoi— 
emedies, which exhibit the most un 
dicating all taints from the body, and 
power ia settiug up reparative, in 

diseases, scrofulous 
ightly ht reditary maladies yield .to a 
s treatment, which cleanses the fcor- 
oulest cases, and steadily continaee 
ganizaiion and reconstraction until 
results. These Pills create a strong 
appetite for food, and so improve 

similatioo, that with the purifying 
usly confer augmented streng _

Iarrived yesterday noon 
Portland, including an hoar’s stay at the
month ot the harbor and. deie,0tj^Dh?t The 

made by any Steamer between tfort*' P®'*J
“j K- W»3
Tboroday.

' M
« r- ■CAUTION .—Anyone SÉLLIN6 SPURIOUS OILMENS 

STORKS, under Oro»ie » BtickwelVe name, will be liable 
to the same panUhment, and will be vlgorooaly prn«ece-

i, action. 8km M
■

■saaieoterei of Usure Crosse A Block well may be bad 
(na EVERY - esA-ABiJt DEALER en Veoeonver 
Irisai. BT» lew
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WTirF.KTiY BRITISH UOOL.P3SnBT THE VTHE8 CalToruia.
Grass Vallbt, July 20—The Eureka mine 

gives 830 200, the result of eleven days’ mo.
Lib Angelo*, July 20—Extensive. prepa 

rations are making lor the Fall tacos at Los 
Angelos.

Parties coming through with cattle by the 
36th parallel route report large droves ol 
Texas cattle and immigrants en route.

The telegraph extension ot the W W Tel* 
egrapb Company ia being rapidly and tub* 
ataotially built and will be finished in about 
three weeks.

WtnosiitiU, July 20—There is great re
joicing end illumination, etc, here this even
ing over the decision of the Supreme Court 
declaring nail and void the Oometoek title.

Saw Franci$oo, July 20—The boy Lyode, 
who was shot through the longe by a ball 
from a Spenoer rifle three weeks ago, is set* 
ting up and will recover.

Lusk & Oo shipped to Boston to*day the 
fust lot of Bartlett pears in the market, av
eraging over 1 lb each.

Robert Robertson sues Peter Donahne for 
$20.000 damages for a broken lag, received 
ou the ateamet California, as he alleges 
through the carelessness ot defendants em
ployes.

Johnny Nylaod, the- pugilist, was convicted 
of robbery to-day, committed on John Hoke 
in February last. After the verdict was reo- 
dered aomeot Ny land’s friends threatened the 
arresting officer with death if the defendant 
was convicted, and he arrested one of them 
on the spot.

Stockton,' Jcly 20—It is estimated that 
over forty thousand sheep have been sent 
from the San Joaquin Valley to Nevada this 
season.

Mabisvilm, July 20 — A robbery was 
committed at the home of Dr Hamilton, of 
West Butes, Setter oo, last Sunday, The 
home wee forcibly entered and a quantity of 
valuable» carried off.

San Francisco, July 81—Maj tien Whim 
heeisaued hia proclamation to the Heathens 
intimating very plainly to them that if they 
continue coming here the power of the 
United States will not be sufficient to proteet 
them from the valiant army under bis com
mand. He say* When legal measures are 
too slow the people will not wait, and have 
often visited jnsuoe upon wrongdoers. They 
have taken life without law, and often inflict 
punishment before Government can prevent 
it. He counsels moderation, *ut—■* our 
voice for peace will scarcely be heard amid 
the shouts of an excited population.’ The 
Chinese have nof yet commenced leaving.

J Rose Browne published a lengthy note 
complaining of the injustice done him by 
Congress in not passing the bill for his re
lief to tbo mat er of bis expedition in the 
Chinese mission. Hia entire property at 
Oakland was heavily mortgaged to raise 
lands expended in Chins, and is'now offered 
for sale in a body. .

Tbe following is a correct fiat of the per
manent officers elected to collect a German 
patriotic feeds President J Reeding. Vice- 
Presitfeots Dr F Liebr and DrJ Regeobnr- 
gen Corresponding Secretary Wm Loewry. 
Recording Secretary Geo Latte. Financial 
Secretary Richard Dora, Treasurer the 
German Havings Bank*

There Are only 1475 whisky shops and 
lager beer saloons in San Francisco at pre
sent ; 15 or 20 have failed and I has closed 
within a fee week». Three restaurants and 
two 2nd class hotels have closed within a 
few days.

Shasta, July 21—W G Hutchinson, en
gineer of the California and Oregon railroad, 
was drowned this afternoon while endeavor
ing to ran a line aoioss tbe Sacramento river 

the month ol Pitt river. A oaooe, in 
which were Geo Bulger and deceased, cap- 

Hotobioson dong to tbe bottom ol 
the canoe while it was carried rapidly a dis
tance of ball a mile over riffles. He then 
relaxed his bold and sank, probably from 
injuries by comiug in contact with boulders.

Corinne, July 21—Mr Serœan, a Fermau 
staying in ibis city, has forwarded to the 
Prussian Niniater at Washington a drait for 
$406—8300 to go into the general subscript 

fund and $100 to the soldier capturing 
tbe first French flag.

San Francisco, July 20—Tbe Germans 
continued their meeting until nearly mid
night. Committees were appointed, $163,- 
380 in coin co.leoted, subscriptions to the 
9*tent of 815 000 per m nth during the War 
received and arrangements made for a thor
ough canvas of tbe city. They expect to re
ceive $20.000 within a week.

Arrived — Steamer Moses Taylor, Port
land. H B M frigate Zsalons, outside beads, 
bound in.

Wm Sutton, an effeminate-looking man 
whose appearance baa often caused him to 
be mistaken and even arrested for a woman 
in disguise, was brought before the Police 
Court to-day as a vagrant, but acquitted oo 
proof that he bad been working within two 
weeks as a chamber-maid 1 

James Fi'zpattick, tor firing a pistol on 
Sacramento street in order to create a mo
mentary excitement, was ordered to pay 
$100 or. go to iaR for 50 days.

Sen Francisco markets are at a standstill, 
iglmfototaupn etoer—ISetes ar* Prin7iPa!1J *9
tvTuTktj silt JjjefJSSftradeT ifeMGiffiMSKrwBiida

respect to the memory of Provest.Paradol 
Officers of the British frigate Zealous 

which arrived to-day, bad heard nothing 
of the crisis in Europe, and were much oa- 
toniahed on hearing that war bad been de
clared and tnat the hr liferents 
the frontier.

McMahon will command, is composed of the London, July 22—It is said that Prussia 
1st fitb, and 7th corps, with their headquar- will adopt a defensive rime from Coblentz 
tore respectively at Straeburg. Bitacs and and along tbe Rhine frontier.
Belent. Tbe corps noder General de Faâlnej, Bismarck and Moltke are reported to be 
posted around Btizob, will unite tbe two confident ot success.
armies. The reserves, who occupy a camp It is said that Count Palikas will command 
at Spatchalon Sur Main, under Marshal aa expedition to entet Prussia through Den- 
Canrobeit, will be composed of troops of tbe mark.
line reinforced from reserves of all kinds. The Garde Mobile bas been called ieto ac- 

Turkey offers France 200,000 soldiers for live service. The first account Cf fhe mae- 
ft saore of foreigners at Pekin did «ot exaggr-

P Th» EtenehGovernment has.been notified rate tbe horrors of the affair. Neither age 
that the kingdoms of Wurtemburg and Ba- nor sex were spared, and moss of the victims 
varia will jiao Prussia. were horned to death in the buildings which

Madrid, July 21—Madrid journals advise were destroyed, 
tbe centrality of Spain. Switzerland asks ol Franee that Cbableas

London, July 21—The statement made and Fraoieg may be declared neutral ground 
yesterday that the British Government in« —which is refused.
tends to dispatch a body of troops to pro- Antwerp, July 22—The English fleet is 
tect Belgium in generally discredited. The expected at tbe mouth of the Scheldt, where 
Dailii News of this morning pronounces the the Prussian» await them, 
rumor false. London. July 23-iThe army movements

The battle yesterday reported to have oc- on both sides show that Prussia was actually 
onfred near Ferteacb wee merely an ex- taken by eupriee by the declaration ef war, 
obange of shots by fontinela. hence her ooneeotratiOo of forces was less

Berlin, July 21— The mouth of the rivet rapid than that of France.
Werzer is clrsed with sunken balks to pte- Infantry corps are arriving at Berlin and 
vent the entrance of the French'navy. Tneeday and regiments were expected to

Constantinople, July 21—The Levant march on Friday. Botburiiem and oonfi- 
Herald to-day announces that the first class dance is increasing daily, still the finaud»! 
reserves bave been culled under arms ; this and commercial distress is great, 
with tbe regular force will make the Turkish It is perfectly well understood that if the 
army 200 000 strong. German army is victorious it Will march to

The policy of Turkey is absolute neutrality. Paris, . _ ...
Berlin "July 21—Bismarck informed the Railroad freight and passenger traffic will 

Parliament yesterday that the declaration ol cease on the 26th. Gottingen University is 
war was tbe first and only doeomeot official- closed and all others will do the same Boon.
Iv received from France proving that sur- The students are still enlisting, 
prise was intended. It is still believed here At Straeburg additional defensive works 
that Anstria will remain passive and neutral are in progiess and the garrison now numbers 
without arming. 6000 mén, besides 2000 in camp.

Paris Jtily 21—La Liberté says the Gov- The correspondents arrested at Metz ye** 
ernment has decided to dissolve the Corps terday are now reported to be at Brussels,
Legislatif, should the members oppose the journeying toward Prussia, 
closing of the session. It a so stated that The French expeditionary force is expected 
Government has asked tbe Berlin Cabinet if to sail Irom Cherbourg on Baturday. 
they intend using the explosive bullets, and Berlin, July 23 — The Prince Royal; 
received In reply that Prussia never intend*. Frederick William, commands the left of the 
ed to resort to such a mode of warfare. Prussian army, PiitwFrederick Charles the 

Paris, Joly 21—Evening—Rumors cf Bus- centre, Her Von- Bittenfle.d tbe right, The 
sia’sintêoiion ol joining Prussia gains ere- defence of The coast is entrusted to Gen Von 
jenee hourly. Falhenstio. The • Staff officers will be the

’ Couriers leltt>day with dispatches for tbe same as doting the war of 1866 General 
Cabinets of Austria add Italy. It is believed Deris Will take the advance over the Rhine, 
tbe Emperor demands the fulfilment by those aod Saarbruckeo Will be the centre of opera- 
Powers of agreements already’ made to stand lions. More than 160,000 volunteers are en» 
by France. rolled in Germany,

Government denies that the French troops Vienna July 23—It is believed here that 
have invaded Bavaria. the neutrality of Russia and Austria is now

Le France says that Italy will maintain a agreed upon. The neutrality of Spain is 
friendly attitude toward France*, Denmark certain. .
and Spain are also. friendly, While Rneeia A giêat many shipwrecks have occurred 
inclines toward Prussia. on the German coast consequent upon the

Berlin. July 21—Two hundred French removal of beacons, 
soldiers crossed the frontier oo Tuesday on » It is generally admitted that in position 
reconooisanoelaod were made prisoners after the French army hub thé advantage of the 
a skirmiei, Noué killed, few wounded. Prussian, the French having two 'points i f 

Warlike preparations are actively going attAk. .. . , „ ...
oo, the entire army being mobilized sad at- London. July 23—The Bank of England 
littery-is going to the frontier; yesterday announced" a still farther advance in

Journal Officiate say? the demand of France the rate of interest. The minimium rate is 
leaves Prussia no ali rnative bnt a refusal now 4 per cent. ,
France demanded a pledge from the Prussian Paris, July 23—Tbe Emperor s Proola- 
Government that ho German should ever mation to the people of France wasgqblisbed 
ascend the Spanish tlitone, and that one ol to-day, „ ...
the fioheoaoltero Prisosi should reeido in l- p'tv ~fuiy 23—The Government bas is- 
Paris as a hostage or that a heavy amonntf surd circulars to al 1 North German Consuls 
of money be deposited in France, to be for- on foreign stations requiring them to forward 
feited il the pledge should be broken, or that immediately all Germans liable to military 
Spanish Provinces be given over to French service, paying their passage to fatherland 
keeping, to be held until the death of the aod tarnishing them with such articles as 
last Prince of Hohenzoltero. may be necessary They are also empower-

It fe estimated tbai the decrease in the ad to forward on the came terms all volnu- 
nomber of German immigrants to America mere who may wish to fight for Germany, 
this year will be 20,000, on account of tbe Bailors of German ships now in English

pr.rte are returning to Prussia to eolist in 
Upofi tbe arrival of tbe steamship Cam- the navy, 

bria, list Saturday, on her regular trip from English dockyards are emptied to a 
Hamburg to New York. 500 Germans who Martial law baa beeh proclaimed in the 
had paid their passage to America, hearing Rhenish Provioces of Prussia as well at in 
the declaration of war, left the ship and re Hesse, H-mover, Schleswig Pomerania and 
turned to Prussia and enlisvd in tbe array. | Eastern Prussia. Part of Hamburg is still 

London, Judy 21-rTbe officers of tbe Bank open and traffic ia ondistn.bed. 
of England have just announced an advance The river Rhine is still open to public 
discount of half ol one per cent. The travel.
miniman rate is now 3 per cent. The Prussian head-quarters are now at

Berlin JnTy if^-The vote of the North Krengenacb, 8 miles south of Bingen, on 
German Parliament yesterday on tbe extra- | the river Vasse, 
ordinary credit of 120,060,000 thalers was
unanimous tt first and second reading. hiAStOMl BtllC.§

wapV„, r.,„neM,a rannr.e th.i the determined London, July 26—The baik Berkshire ran Washington, July 20—At the inqaeet on 
*into and suck, en the east coast of England, the body of ,be late French Minister Para, 

and absolute refusal °ftke pe P American vessel whose name could not be doi B verdict wee remroed that be died by
V," Zl il M h ascertained. All on board were lost. \Z own band while laboring under mental

wL? hi nMleesV dn^ountil-s gréai baltte Paris, Jtfly 22—'The Journal Officine pub- aberration. M Bertheoy has returned from 
will be useless to do so u t g fishes a pirBolar from tbe Minister of Foreign york and fills the position until farther
has been tough . _ . . Affairs, dated 21st inst. and addressed to the ordera from Paris.

Liverpool, July 20—The markets have j5jplu(natje Legations of France at foreign Atlanta, July 20—In the House a reso-
recovered from the panic. ; capitals. lutioo was oflered which bad been agreed

London, July 21—It is believed here that eTeD;0)? joaroBia report several skir* upon j0 tbe Republics oancus, that no élén
ia Prussians are short of ammomtion. The œigbeg yoaterday between the advance guards tion will be b Id in the Slate until the ad- 
French are aware of it and hence tbe great #. $ tromier—no details. It is vety mjaaion 0I its representatives to Congress,
activity of their movemen s. difficult to obtain intelligence from the seat and that all election laws not suitable to the

The ditches around Mayence bave been o1 war Uorrespocdeute ate strictly forbid- present condition of tbe State be repealed,
filled with water. Tbe works at that .place den t0 approach the lice of the army. New York, July 20—A mass meeting of
are considered impregnable. Later—8 p m—It was reported tbe Pros- Germa0e wes held td-night at which ad

it is said the British Government is non- gjan Brmy»bad fallen back and taken up a dreB9egB were delivered by Chae Chase end 
sidering the question of dispatching troops defeoaiVe position between Coblentz aod others. Resolutions were adopted coodemn- 
to preserve the neutrality of Belgium. Mayepce, butthe report is now csntradicted. j„g praDCe and supporting Prussia.

The Eastern Budget, a semi-official Aus- Gen Le Beat has left Paria lor the frontier. The weather is cooler to-day—only 16
trisn journal, denies that the' sympathy of A proclamation from the Emperor to the fate| casee 0f eunetroke.
Austria is with Germany. French people is expected ou Sunday,

According to accounts from Rome the The Manifesto is out and will be intro* i from Constantinople says 'tna 
Pope openly favor* Prneaia. docad into Gvrmany by way of Italy. preserve a euict neutrality.

London, Joly 21-Bav.aii» end Wurtem- Volnnteera enlisted for the war now nnm- Official dispatches from Minister Waeb- 
bnrg joins Prussia. Hesse Damstadt voted her 90,000, and many ladies are engaegd for buroe, at Paiia state that France will not 
a la'ge war loan. hospital assistants except German ships from ee:zare unless they

Bbblin July 21__Correspondents say that Vessels have been sent to Newfoundland are jg00rant of war having been declared,
Prnseia will in a few days equal France at since the declaraiion of war for the protect- although they may carry U S mails, 
all points. National excitation is unbounded, fen of French fishermen. ■ Col Kelroo has teen ordered to the Head-
Students are thronging to reoroitiog offices; The Journal Officiate repotts from La quarters of tbe Military Division ofthePa- 
scecea ot 1814 are repeated. Tbe same is France a serions accusation against Count cjg0 vice Major General Brek, ordered to 
true of South Germany. The French fleet DeBray, Bavarian Miuister, who is charged dnty at Headquaifors of the Department of 
has entered ibe Baltic. with misleading the Bavarian Chambers by California, relieving Major Shea, assigned to

Paris July 21__The representatives ol announcing ihe approach of the F ranch army. Headquarters of the Department of Colnm-
foreign towers made a united effort to-day tu and enceeeded in forcing tbe Chambers lo[bia>
prevent war, but were unsuccessful vote the required subsidies.
V Lond n, July 21—The following sketch Tbe Municipal elections m France wi 1 be 
of tbe French campaign baa been received held in August. .
Irom reliable sources : The French army is A special saye Prussia propo es tbe nen- ,
concentrating within the quadrilatéral of the trality of the Baltic, but France declines the | valued a $-0,
Ooville. Stresburg and Mayence. South on proposition. I Utah-
Strasburg, in same parallel, ia an entrenched Russia is reported to favor France 23-The Wintap Reeer-
camp at Belfoot, where tbe corps d’armee The Prnenan forces are concentra.ed at | Salt by g body Jlodian,
has taken op it* position to form the right of Cohleoiz. Germanv will from White rivet on Monday and eeveral

The army at the Moselle will be commanded Paris to-day aad received the Corps Legia- Washington Territory*
by Marshal Baziioe, and be composed of laul at ‘be ru'ller-es ^ hashed an Oltmtia, July 22-A party of aurveyors.
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were over

Six foil cargoes of wheat have been dis
patched to England this month aod six 
more chartered and loading or ready.

Stocke this afterneoo rallied a trifle.
Bboard of fire commissioners alter a pro

longed discussion to day elected O. H. Ac- 
kerson, Engineer, and 8. W. Corbett, Second 
Assistant Engineer.

San Francisco, July 22—Sailed, Barkan- 
line Emma Angnsta for Port Discovery.

Floor, unchanged. Cal. wheat in New 
York is quoted at $2 currency.

In San Francisco, wheat 82@2 50 old • 
2400 ska good middling $2. The market is’ 
a little mixed and a shade weaker on time. 

Barley—Sales $1 17)£(gH 25.
Potatoes—Market weak and unsettled. 81 

©1 15 lor red. ’
San Francisco, July 22—The parties al* 

laded to some time since as planning a raid on 
Tahiti and New Caledonia are still negotiat
ing for the fast steamer Oopati, carrying a 
considerable armament, with some chances 
of success. If they succeed, the steamer 
will not be filled with armament here hot 
will be delivered beyond tbe jurisdiction of 
the United States. The parties evidently 
have money wild which to operate.

Stocks rallied considerably to-day and 
held their own.

Some of the Government detectives dis
covered a suspicions craft this week at South 
Beach and instituted a vigorous surveillance 
over her, supposing her to be a privateer. 
She tamed out to be an old coal barge 
painted ted and rigged with mas is and cabin' 
&c, preparatory to being sent to Yokahama* 
by tbe P M S S Co. She will doobtleta 
create a sensation from her nondescript and 
suspicions appearance when she is sighted 
by French or German orslts at Sea.

The Grand Jury and Municipal Court has 
work enough before it to keep it busy till the 
end of August.

The wheat market is decidedly weaker 
ibis evening. Sales were made this morning 
at $2 but could not be made over $1 90 for 
shipping, though millers might pay a little 
mere lor choice articles.

James Donahue, charged with swindling 
Thomas Mooney by selling property twine, 
has been sent up to answer.

Oregon.
Portland, July 25—Tbe steamer Idaho 

from San Francisco arrived on Sunday at 
7 pm, with 263 passengers, among whom we 
noticed the following for Victoria: Capt 
Ray mar, H E Seely e ot Ihe Colonist, and J 
Fraser of tbe Bank of British Colombia. 
Gen Tilton and a party of surveyors of the 
N P railroad also arrived.
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Berlin, July 19—The king made a speech 

to tbe people last evening saying he was not 
responsible for the war. - •

Brussels, July 18-France has notified 
the Great Powers that she bas entered on 
reciprocity engagements; with Belgium and 
Holland and ensures their neutrality. France 
is also negotiating with Buraia1 with the 
same object.

Florence, Joly 1?—The Italian Govern
ment bas called out two classes of militig aa 
a preliminary measure. . _ .

London, Joly 19—Surveillance in Paris 
over the telegraph prevents thé forwarding 
of any crews unfavorable to tbe Government, 

New Ywrk, July 19—A special to tbe New 
York. Zmw» yesterday says it is positively 
asserted in Loudon, on what is regarded . as 
the very highest authority, that Austria joins 
France against Prussia.

London, July 20, noon—No news of any 
engagement by land or sea has been received 
here. There are remora of alliances, hot 

authentic information of
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^SBTTS-•vSrfiS|-afonly rumors—no 
any Powers having taken aides with either 
of tbe combatants baa been made public.

Berlin, July 20—Upon the opening of the 
Reichsrath yesterday the King said Prnseia 
had no interest in tbe selection of Prince 
Hobeozollen for tbe Spanish throne except 
that it might bring Peace to a friendly peo
ple. Jt bad nevertheless furnished the Em
peror of the French with a pretext for war 
unknown to diplomacy; He bad indulged in 
language to Germany which oonld only have 
been prompted by miscalculation of her 
strength. Germany was powerful enough to
TX “Vi. ,b= Corps Legirt.tif 

to day the Dnke de Grammoot announced 
bad been declared with Prussia
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^ Helena, when reviewing 
Wsb4 no longer designing augl 
fofrte. in the aolemn interval 
j^ j^e death of the Emperor 
dÙÉiise ol tbe Man, Napoleon 

veut to the great

that war 
and her allies.

Paris, July 20—A meeting of citizens ol 
the United Stares was held to take mea
sures lot organizing a Sanitary Commission 
which it is proposed shall cooperate with 
the International and French Societies in aid 
of the wounded. . r

Minister Waehborne was in Bohemia when 
be heard the news, of tbe breaking out of 
war. He returned immediately to Paris and 

in consultation With several

’■V-v, gave
^ was in his mind to exeoul 
£ allowed quietly to hold 
ia|on of the country which h 
iewly achieved. That plan 
ehenaive aa well as complete 
y view the repose of Europ 
lllbeing of its inhabitants, 
•tinaiated in a general disarms 
iid, ‘One of my great idea 
ibo agglomeration and oo 
gUftbe same nations, geogi 
spidered,who have been eca 
ET by revolutions end p 
Efomeration will take

H

yesterday was 
of bis diplomatic colleagues.

La Liberté assena that M Virngaté bas 
gone to Florence with a treaty of èlliaooe 
between France and Italy. Tbe same paper 
says that Denmark joins France in the war, 
and that tbe Prioce ol Orleans will serve in 
tbe Danish army.

Balsb, Switzerland, July 20—A general 
of tbe Swiss army and several officers high 
in rank have arrived in Germany ^ ,

It is believed that Prussia purposely re
tards tbe answer to Switzerlaod’e declara
tion of neutrality.

London, Joly 20—The Standard this 
morning-says the recent trouble in stocka is 
altogether doe to croakers. The money 
market is easier and money is freely offered 
at 2@2>£ per cent.

Paris, July 20—The Bourse is weak and 
renies continue to decline—are now quoted
ât 65. a u . , ,

Tnere has been no fighting on sea or land 
reported up to 3:80 this eveoiog, A lew 
slight skirmishes have taken place between 
Custom House officers and patrols, hot there 
has been no bloodshed,

Prussians 09 tbe border say that Bismarck 
is much troubled at tbe slowness of the Land, 
wehr in coming forward.

The Spanish papers unanimously condemn 
Napoleon for declaring war.

London. July 20—3 p m—It is rumored 
that a collision occurred this morning near 
Fortsah, between the French and Prussian 
advance guards. Nothing Inriber is known 
and there are doubts about the report, as 
Paris advices say there has been no fighting 
reported.

France denies that the stipulations of the 
Paris Convention are such at would prevent
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intelligent*,
POUT Ot VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. the foioeof eii 

llte ia given, anENTERED.
Jo ly 21—Sip Oceeo QueehTMefc.-j 
Sch Favorite, McKuy, West Coast 
£ nr Enterprise. Swanson, New Wesuninster 
July 22..SCÙ Rose, Keffler, Sitka 
Sen Discovery, Linkey, tan Juan ‘
July 24w8tr Calilorma, Hayes, Portland 
July 26—sch Matilda. War ton, Burrartt Met 
Soh H LTiernan, Jacobson,San Francisco 
Sip Eagle, Pritcbard,Sm Juan 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Sip Ocean Queen, D ck,iraj Juan 

CLEARED
July 21—Ftmr Enterprise,Swanson,New Westminster'
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Joan
July 24...Str california, Hayes, Portland
Sch Favorite, McKay, West Coast
Soh Industry, Hnfler, Nauaimo.
July 26—Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Juan 
Str Otter, Lewis, New Westminister 
Soh Black Diamond, Rudlin, Nanaimo.

the agglomeration and conf 
Wu af great nations. The trahsf 
tiooe that have taken place in lie 
Germany pave the way for the re 
tion of this vast programme ot tt 
ropean States in one eiugle Conf 
tion.* He said, and that was tl 
lament be left to Europe : ‘Put 
permanent embassies and standing a 
The man and the circumstances 
the words to consideration. ‘VYt 
nues that we are.’ wrote the j 
Emperor of the French to hta t 
The remarkable words had refer* 
bis illustrious Uncle, holding i 
example, and enjoining it on the d 
tive mortals who go to fill up the 
the beat efforts of whose mind 
represented therein to be the 
bending both of the meaning a 
following ef the precepts < 
first ot the dynasty now : 
the throne of France. Ia hie 
on tbe war in Hungary, deltv 
the House of Commons, on Jul 
1849, Lord Palmerston said: ‘It 

that it may be said y out

I»
: ;

war oear
man. sized.
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.,18oButter, freeh, per lb.... 60c Beef, choice, per fc 
26o to 30c do salt
............30c Pr Hse Steak do........ 18 to 20o

do....18 to 20c
do................... .16c
do.... 18 w 18o 

...18c

do... 12% to 15cLard, per ft...
Hams, do...
Bacon, do...
Potatoes, new 
Onions, d>..
Green Peas, per ft 
Raspberries do...15c to 20c
Blk Llirrants do........................ .*6c
Red do do..................3c
l anliflowers Ÿ doz 60 to 7 6c 
Cabbates, bobs do 60 to 76c 
Turnips, do do 60 to W 
Carrots, do do 60 to 75c 
Radishes, do do 60 to 76c 
i ranberries psr gall.
Oranges per doz......76c to $1

do.......... $1 60 to 2
do..62>£e to $1 50 

Chickens per pr...$l to 1 60 
Fish per ft..........6 toSc

Snrioiu 
Round 
Mat; on
Lamb do,
Véal
Pork, fresh do
Pork, salt do........... ... .16c
Eggs per doz............ .60e
Sugar, Nol, per lb........12Mc

do No2, do................ IOC
do white, do............... .17c

Cheese, Cal do.,
do Swiss, do.
do East do.....J87

,25c
.Rc
,.7uf non 4c

.18odo
.18o

*1 occi 30c
*62c..76c

i do keglish, do............ .400
Coffee, ground, do.......60c

do green do.. 26 lo 30o

Lemons
Limes

Tea, black, do60to87%o 
I do Japan, 87^to Sla>

true .
lone are bat opinions, and y< 

them against our opinion 
oar command large 

What are <

PASSBNGBHS
rose 
ave at

to back them, 
against armies ? Sir, my an
_vOpinions art stronger than
In bis address to the French 
bars, in opening the session < 
Louis Napoleon said: ‘ Ihe inn 
« nation depends on the oumbei 
yt can place under arms.’ Hère 
an enuncia1 ion w bich appear» t 
defiance all that has hitherto be 

' as power in logical construction 
reasoning faculties. The civilized a 
been accustomed to consider i 
in its lelationa to reason, am 
men in reference to noreaso 
only does this new theory brea 
the opinion which Palmerston 
to be ‘stronger than armies a 
history, but it appears to be I 
contravention of the theory pr 
ed from 8 - Helena. When the 
or spoke the speech which c 
the startling doctrine already al 
he announced the chapter of e 
entirely satisfactory. He deck 
France and Prussia were m pe 
derstanding on all points. He 
ed the overthrow ol Austria 
triumph of Prussia as a step 
the new condition aimed » 
Uncle, when tbe whole of Ban 
be brought under one eystei 
subject to one General Gove 
and, ot course, that genera 
ment would bo Napoleonic. Ï 
of-the men under arms roust,

l-e

Ïstills
others

Per fctmr ALIDA.fm Puget Sound—J Snyder, M Ter- 
pe»t, Bremen, Bu.lgn, Mr 6 Mrs B Ferny. K Gray, R 
Williams, Mrs Madison, O Goodlitt, O S Flanders, B Fo»- 

• 1.U, M Turks, H Marks, C Clarke, J Morrison, L Fark, 
8 Indians ________________ __

IMPORTS.
itmr Oipropia—6 cattle, 15 bales wool, 2 pkgs tarn- 

ire..y<Us Sib, Zpkgs tors

Hardware,SD0 mat» nos, I still and cap, eehbdi alrj lst
os wines md liquors, 6bxs .obaeoo, 10 os roottng lelt, k
sewing machine., 28 pkgs furniture. 248 pkgs
soap, 20 bb s meal, 4 >ka b.con, 140 bbu. floor. 48 .lab.
m rble,20 bbls plaster, 52 pkgs ship chandlery, 2 0“
limes

Per stmr CALIFORNIA fm Portland—2760 M ska floor, 
118sks wheat, 2gs ahoolders, 99skseats, 41 »Ws mld- 
dhnea.lZcs lard, 6 kgs butter, 19 bxs irait, 16 pkgs 
secondhand household goods. ^

1
extra $6 50. , „

Wheal—Six lull cargoes cleared for Eng
land emoe tbe let inst and six more ships 
are under charter. Sales, new 82 00 to 
millers, bat shippers only offer $1 85@1 90.

Barley—No export demand, held at $1 
I7fe@l 25.

Oats—Quiet, 81 60@1 80.
Potatoes—95c@$L 12^4-
Oniona—Best desoriptione, 80@90c.
Bacon and Hsibi—I5)^@16;, Choice

St Loais BUgar-onted 26@26o.
Cal emoked beef—12>^@14c.
Cal lard—16J@16o.
The premium on gold has upset prices and 

dealers are at a loss lo fix them.
Oo account of tbe stoppage of Eastern 

oail factories and the modérais stocks here 
and in tbe East, car Hardware Board yes
terday advanced >be price of nails to 86 per 
keg.

Young Burlingame, son of the late am
bassador from Chioa, slatted East to-day. 
He will go direct to Pari* where his fa
mily now are and return with them.

No sales of real estate were effected at 
the regular auotion of Maurice Dore & Oo. 
to-day. There is evidently a disposition to 
fit out a filibusteiing expedition here against 
Tahiti aod New Caledonia by a party, hot 
oo such attempt will be allowed to be made.

Flee* on Freneb consulate and French 
half mast to-day in

___________ CONglGEBEg._______ .
Per >tmr Olympia—J Murray, JK.P Boelon, O F, WB 

Townsend, H B Co

SWR&’SSSrSafcSKMB "■
p,r stmr CALIFORNIA im Portland—EM, JC, MJ.'LA, 

CfcCo, R dia C,8N, JHN.RW, PAS, JE, OB, diaF, A Fos
ter, JR, WFACo.

Nevada.
Virginia City, July 20-Welle, Fargo 

& Co shipped to-nigbi two ban ef bullion

cioopa on tub way.________.

8S2 pkgs groceriei, 70 pkgs Çaikware, 10 M g
60 cake malt liquors, Bl lo nhds, 20 Pljp “ 800
nails, 100 c, coal ed, SO dos pailj, ^ 
ma's rice, 10 bbls rofio, 68 pkg. uU, 60 M .
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